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DEHORNING CATTLE. 
HI II.HIN of ΠΙ»· MAIN». A'iRICIIT- 
l Κ A I. KXItRIMLNT >ΓΑΤΙοΝ. 
1» honiDg c»uW he- b^en fxtin«iwly 
μΓιι-tiiVil iu many parts of the country, 
hi th dairy section». the need and ad- 
vatilag· ■. of d« homing arc Dot a* well 
understood as on the ranges when» cat- 
tle run together in large herds. Th» 
subject is attracting attention just at 
pr»-»ent in this state and the bulletin on 
Itehorning now being distributed by th« 
M lire Agricultural K*i»eriment Station 
will be rend with unu-ual interest. 
I he following conclusions regarding 
dehoruing are taken from the bulletiu 
I»» horning is to lté recommended be- 
cause dthorned cattle ai* uiore ea-ilj" 
cared f«»r than those with horns, and be- 
cause dehorued cattle enjoy life l«etter. 
"A great deal of sulfering is prevented 
by ttw removal of bores." 
Γο dehorn mature animal·, clippers 
•hould t»e used th*t w ill remove the horn 
perfectly at a single stroke and in * mo- 
ment of time. 
When it is skilfully performed, anl- 
ui tls do not give evidence of great suf- 
fering a« an effect of dehorning. The 
ti««ue* injured iu dehorning are not very 
well supplied with nerve*, and thev are 
juickly cut through, «.ood evidence 
;r»at dehorning is not very p.iinfu! is the 
(net that cattle «ill re-urae (•-«•ding im- 
DH-dUtriy alter beii.g operated ou. and 
the vieid of milk in cow* is not per- J 
œptibly art»cted <Vmpired with cas- 
tration of colts and cilves. dt horning 
may be considered paiob-s. 
those w ho are familiar w ith the opera- 
tion of dehorning i the results of it 
are it* most enthusiastic advocates. 
In the past. «ffort* hive frequently 
'···· η made to prevent the practice of de- 
li·-ruing on th·· ground that it caused 
h· ed « «s pain It sou d seem to us that 
rlforts can now better be expended by 
'tideavorirg to have the last relic of a 
horn removed from our domestic cattle, 
who ceased t«» need them wh-n thev ; 
>me under the protection of man.' 
H'>rns ma\ ««metimes l»e ornamental. 
! ut it is evident that they are usually 
u*ele-s, txpen^ive and dangerous lux-1 
uries. 
I l.is bulletin Nu. 11 will be sent to I 
t.l who *i-plv to the Agricultural Ex- 
; r ime! t St ttion. « )rono. Maine. 
TRIALS OF A oairyvan. 
I.IIIN·. »| r III Till »t SIN à»—FA*E- 
WH L, (>L1> (X'»S, «.OOl»-HTB. 
1 am going out of the business. I 
hiv·· come to the conclu<doo that a dairy-1 
mar, like a poet, i* bom and not made, 
«id I would have to be born on a new 
«nd Improved plan before I could make 
; rfrvt »ui ess a s a luteal artist. No 
lb ubt there i* business -in fact I am j 
«ure of it. for I. my'elf. put in a goodly , 
um which I have never takeu out. and 
probably it still remains there for a 
more fortunate cl&imiut. 
I'h* re are more pivssibilities to the | 
i«iuare inch in this business than the 
no*>l« g-tue of <lr:tw pi ker ever boasted | 
in its palmiest days. It is possible to 
»irir g a debutante heifer from a -tate of 
barbari-ui to civilirttloo without ruptur- ! 
icg a single commandment, but I can't ; 
do it. 
It is posible to milk * cow while she j 
vmuiI-her taii. carrying 2·*> per cent of 
available phosphoric blirogen. around 
y< ur bare neck without harboring tuur-( 
der in vour heart, but I am not submit- 
ting sealed proposals for the contract. 
It is possible to te<v'h a young calf to 
drink and then sit down aud repeat the j 
t>eatitud«*s. but generally the langutg·- 
:»ccompanying this incident is extremely 
painful to reûoed ears. 
It is possible to make a ww do some- j 
thir g which Is contrary to her »en-e of i 
duty, and wtill retain a realising seuse of 
vour dej·» ndenoe on a higher power, but 
at such tim»s I generally place my prin- j 
rp »·- of manhood in a safe place and 
th* η tight it out with the cow 
But in -p»te of ail the da/jling possi- 
hi Hies of the tr«de I am going out of I 
the business, aud oiî«-r for -aie my uitg- ! 
r.iflceut herd, at th» head of which stands , 
the f«mous I'oke Stogis bull He is * 
trulv wonderful creature in every re- j 
s[»it. but hts a mistit pedigree. The, 
pedigree i- full bl«»od and a quarter; 
While the animal is only seventeen thir- ; 
ty-s*Tenths. 1 bought him of a man 
wh >»e greatest misfortune is thtt he 
cannot lose his present reputation. The | 
remainder of the h« rd consists of one 
f.irto middling cow of uncertain age j 
» id linetge. She i* a beautiful old gold j 
color with crushed strawberry trim-; 
uin>K». 
Hh»· h·»» t>een drhorufd and I hive oft*n 
thi*. -he h^d been det tiled at the 
-iuie nuit·. I win fraukly wafci tint 
-he does not imptrt her uiilk with that 
altiritT *bkh chtrivtrrl^ th«> well- 
bred animal. I am sometimes forced to I 
r» -»»rt to artiflcial meaL- to establish the 
dividing lin·- f.«*tw»-en ht r and her milk, 
and a cloth*·- wringer, cork screw aud 
mu-tard j*>ultice become necessary ad- 
juncts to the stable. aud I always have 
t" go to the t-eighbor- to borrow tuiik to 
moi-ten her teat·*. 
Α* I am about to embark in the hen 
fruit bu-iae*·» 1 will exchange her for a 
d< /en -«tting hen», 156 thoroughbred 
registered egg·». « «wood hand brooder 
and a copv of "Poultry for Profit."— 
Krki» S *κ;ι,ΐΝ iu Turf. Farm aud 
H>>aie. 
"Experiment* at the Michigan station 
have convinced u«." said hirector Γ. I». 
>mith, "Ih tt w hen timothy hay is worth 
*'> .* tou, clover hay U worth $13.40 « 
ton fed to milk cow»." Such wild state- 
ment* a» this do not teud to streugthen 
confidence in professional authorities ou 
the part of the practical farmer. There 
is no tion but clover hay is possessed 
of »ui«*rior value, but auy good dairy 
m»n feeder can -how IHrector Smith how 
t<> get more than half as much out of 
feeding timothy hav as can be secured 
from clfv-r. A station director his no 
bu«ine*s to become an enthusiast and 
talk foolishly.— Maice Farmer. 
Pale and Thin 
Could Not Help Herself for Three 
Months — Impure Blood Causes 
Creat Suffering — How Relief 
Came--Better than Ever Before. 
"I have h-en in poor health owing to 
impure Μο·κ1, wreak »t«>mach. 
biliousness 
a.'id sick headaches. ever since 1 was s 
child eight years old. 1 have suffered 
everything for the pa«t 14 year*. I got 
so 
low that I could not help myself 
for three 
months, and was pule and thin. My 
neighbors did not expect 
me to live 
through the winter. 1 asked my 
doctor 
if I could take flood's Sar*a: arilla 
and be 
said th it I eoald take as much of 
it as I 
liked. I very soon found it helped me 
very much. I continued 
its use until 
I had takeu six buttles, and at that time 
I 
looked better than I ever did 
since I can 
remember. I shall never be without 
flood's Sarsaparilla as long as I can get it. 
It helped rue more than any 
other medi- 
cine that I have ever taken. I advise any- 
one who is in poor health to try thia 
great blood purifier, Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
I owe my life to this medicine." 
Kl.tlA 
A. Rcmbjll, Box 1178, Claremont, Ν. 
H. 
I .Alldruggists, ft; sia for φλ Omtmty Bead's 
SPECIAL FARMING. 
ΓΙίΚ OFXKRAL FAKNKR MOST SI'Κ Κ OK 
A I IV1NO. STI'DV TUK COXIHTION8 
OF OVER AM» I XI»KK rROl»UCT!0*. 
Much hi* hti-n su id in regard to the 
advantages of apevhl farming, and there 
is much foundation for the theory that 
It can be nude more profitable tharî mix- 
♦hi farming. For instance, the dairy 
farmer In New Knglmd, the corn farmer 
or the wheat f»rm> r of the Went, and the 
cotton firmer of the South, devote» hi» 
••n'ire attention to the production which 
-uits his fancy end is best adapted to hi» 
I circumstances. 
If he I» & student end a 
hustler he may U-come an expert, «ni is 
likely to meet w ith that success which is 
almost sure to he the reward of honest 
toll directed by a high degree of intelli- 
gence. it U to be regretted that nil 
firming operations an· not conducted in 
this whv, and the different kinds of farm- 
ing so proportioned that over-production 
in one line and under-production In an- 
other would be practically unknown. 
But such is not the case." As a rule 
when one product is high American 
farmers rush Into that particular phase 
or farming and overstock the market, 
depress price· and often 
ΐικίΝ»; ri ix 
upon them «elves and others engaged Id 
the sam·* line. Four vears ago butter 
brought a g.*»d price' After the <ior- 
mtn-W il son tariff bill was passed wool 
dropped one-half; In man ν Instances 
sheep were almost given awar. and 
ftrmers Sought cow» mid engaged In 
'•utter miking. I »urlng the past eighteen 
months the buttrr market has been de- 
pressed, partly from over-production 
and partly from underconsumption bv 
reason of "hard times" in manufacturing 
•'nterprises. At the same time, because 
of the large increase In butter production 
cheese has been proportionally higher 
than butter. 
The recent change in the tariff has 
caused an increase in the price of wool, 
and some farmers are pa\iug high prices 
for sheep, while those who kept sheep 
wh»*n it seemed a lack of g.»od business 
ludgment are now reaping the benefits 
or higher prices for sheep and wool. 
IK SII1CEP Κ Λ KM I NO 
can t»e restored to something like its 
former proportions it will be of mutual 
advantage to the sheep and dairy indus- 
tries. But In the change from sheep to 
cows, or cows to «h«*ep. and th.· change of 
any stock because of the low prices of 
the on»· and the high price* of the other, 
there i« always « loss on one side at 
*st If one has become a specialist or 
m expert in any line of farming or stock 
raising. it Is * questionable policy to 
make a radical change. 
Thousands of farmers In all pirts of 
the country are not specialist* and never 
•i" be, and this class of farmers eepe- 
citllv In New Kngland make better 
price· and have best success in mized or 
diversified farming with such cattle 
<h.ep. horse*, and swine as their cir- 
cumstances will permit. diversified 
rirming in any «ection affords a larger 
degree of general prosperity during a 
-erie* of rears than does special farm. 
ing rhi« is especially true of the 
aouth. portions of the west, and of the 
I ac flc S|oj>e. rhls fact Is most 
FORCIBLY ILLl STKATtI) 
by the action of the cotton planters' as- 
»'H it ion w hich has just held a conven- 
tion. In view of the overproduction and 
consequent low price of cotton, the a»»o- 
c at Ion advised a reduction of at least 
twenty j>er cent In the cotton planted 
ar»»a aud a corresponding Increase In the 
griin area, thus making the Southern 
farms more self-sustaining and the 
Southern farmers more independent of 
other sections than in former vears. No 
one will dare to say that this advice I· 
not in the line of sound common sense. 
If followed it will give a greater degree 
of general prosperity to the Southern 
farmer. 
Hiere are and always have been in- 
ducements for specialists in different 
unes of farming in New Kngland. While 
the ( reim· rv and cheese factory have re- 
eved many farmers of the necessity of 
e*l>eri knowledge and care in the manu- 
facture of dairy products there yet re- 
mans » wide tiHd for specialists In private dairying for private customers. 
I be pouitrr Industry also has Induce- 
ments for the specialist and almost every 
line of farming is open to this class of 
ftrmers. Uut „ jargt. oi fermen 
even If they are specialise will f „d It to 
their advantage uot to condne their 
farming operations to any single product 
of the farm, but to diversify their crops 
and raise such kinds of stock as are 
adapted to their o*n conditions.—N" F 
Farmer. 
GRANGE PROGRAMS 
ΤΗ Κ V Ml«»l I I» l'KKSKNT A MKNTAL 
M KM υ Κ *« ·Μ Κ 1IIIV. ΜΟΚΚ THAN UN. 
Αβ I h»ve an opportunity to vi«it 
many grange*, 1 feel that the majority 
of program* incline to» somewhat light- 
er oh* r acier lb «η it would Mr id wm the 
design of the original founders of our 
organic«lion. 
It is uecessary to interest young peo- 
ple. atid t>y all means let us have as many 
young people iu the gr mge ** It U possi- 
ble to tfer, provided they are i»eople in- 
terested in farming and have a character 
which does credit to the org*ni£ «tion 
an 1 ability to t>e of even the least value 
to it. But the prime object of the grange 
is lo educate and elevate the farm>r. I 
do not s*v, "to elevate rural communi- 
ties," though incidentally the elevation 
of the farmer elevates all living lo hi* 
vicinity, whether it be the blacksmith, 
carpenter, cobbler, or well-digger. 
The grange should broaden its work, 
and should occasionally consider topics 
of interest to laborers and others in rural 
communities, but the programs are al- 
most always arranged merely to please. 
Au occasion «1 program of this kind is 
ju»t the thing to be desired, but lecturers 
ought to put solid material into their 
programs. 
The program of the lecturer may well 
be compared to a dinner, and should be- 
gin with something light, perhaps mere- 
ly to arouse interest in w hat is to follow. 
Then should come a substantial literary 
feast consisting of discussions on farm 
topics and current events, quotations 
from books and oratots modern and 
ancient, with such other variations as 
may seem adapted to the individual 
grange—the whole to be followed by the 
dessert of wholesome, humorous or even 
comic, laughter-producing words or 
ictions. 
The lecturer's hour is one of the most 
important ptrts of the wrhole m <ke-up of 
the grange. 
One who considers this part of the 
work mi»st carefully is carrying out most 
conscientiously the prime object of our 
order.—Ν. E. Farmer. 
TRUE FARM ECONOMY. 
Neatness and comfort are not extrava- 
gance. The farmer miy economize In 
caring for f«rm implements, his build- 
ings. etc., but the greatest economy 
comes from *n intelligent comprehension 
of the production of the farm. It isn't 
economy for a farmer to persist con- 
tinually in raising those things which 
the markets call for. Too many dairy 
firmers keep unproductive animals- 
Farmers study too little bow to gel 
more out of the farm. 
Talk about fertilizing and feeding a· 
we will the greater measure of succesi 
on the Carm Is w ith the business side ol 
it. Farmers should study buainesi 
problems closely. 
"My motto is,'* says Mr. F. 8. Peer, 
"buy the cow or calf on his or hei 
individual merit ; look up the breeding 
! afterwards." 
The general public Is substantially ι 
unit in opposition to the fOTcraaMl 
tree seed distribution. 
ROADS OF GERMANY. 
BEAUTIFUL HIGHWAYS KEPT IN CON- 
STANT REPAIR. 
DttrhM Rffrlrt Carrfel At tret loo to Pi» 
•Id* For Oo«k1 ltnlM(r Method of 0» 
prrUJoo Krialkllom m to Mailt· 
■Mr*. HannhoM ud Vfhklf·. 
One main reason for tbe good condi- 
tion of tbe German roads it the keeping 
of theui iu cotniaut repair*. Nowhere 
else in it *o true that "a stitch in 
time Mtvi's mue, writ··* a correspond- 
ent of tbe New York Po*L The regn- 
| latioiiH if to that are a* minute aud 
comprehensive as they are rigidly en- 
forced, lu some proviucea cf Prussia, 
as in Silesia aud in tlie other eastern 
province*. the •'■chelae,*' or village 
mayor,' is strictly held responsible for 
the good condition of ull tbe roads 
withiu his district except the state or 
proTiurii»l one*, which are under the 
direct suj* r\ isiou of royal official*. The 
ditches alougside tbe road. effecting 
efficient drainage, art· especially looked 
niter ami most always be kept free of 
nil hindrance* ami rubbish. 
For the cousunt aud immediate re- 
pair of bole* formed iu the road and 
other damages « r deficiencies neirt pyra- 
mid ibipid beep· of «torn· of assorted 
«*»>. gravel, sifting*. clinkers, etc., 
placed iu regular rotation, are always 
I to be found along the roadbeds, and a 
1 numb* r of lu bon r· are always busy 
with such mending, drawing for their 
material on these sopplie*. These never 
ceasing labors are strirtlv supervised 
by a smaller corps of "wegewaerter 
and "cbar.«Hv aufaeher, men iu uni· 
form aftd uuder official oath. "lbeee 
subaltern* are again directed and con- 
trol!· d by the higher officials, the in 
spectors, dmctor* and "chauaaee bao- 
raethe." or councilors of road construc- 
tion, man? of whom wear royal deco 
ration·· on their breasts. But even tbe 
men· laborer* are usually hired by the 
year, aud their pay aud the duration ot 
their services an· made strictly depend 
eut on their behavior. 
Again, oue main reason why tbe 
building of road« iu Germany is carried 
out honestly is the virtual absence of 
temptation to do otherwise, for not only 
are the laws in this respect very strict 
—and the 1 gislatiou on the building 
and maintenance of public bighwayi 
dates back centurie· aud M very volu 
ruinous and explicit, so that intention- 
al fraud committed, such, for example, 
as tbe use of material of miuor grade « 
the rabntiration of one material for an- 
other or the omission of a certain part 
of the work < uubatructure, etc. ), ia made 
puuiKbable like any other fraud—via, 
by jail from three months up aud a Una 
exceeding iu value by far tbe poaaible 
gain effect» d by dishonest practice·—but 
there is a further fact rendering illegal 
trick» next to iinpoaaibl*·, and that ia 
I the careful and strict supervision of the 
building proceaa by tbe royal official·, a 
supervision ao minute that it virtually 
j extends from day to day, hour to hour, 
aud at every point where construction if 
! goiug ou 
And since this nupervisiou is not the 
task of oue man alone, but i· carried on 
•tag* by stage by a regular scale of 
oath bound officials (aud a* to honesty 
aud «trict enforcement of duty thePru»· 
siaus aud other German officials may be 
backed against the world), it will be 
Mr η that even the most cunning and 
unscrupulous contractor would have · 
very bard job indeed to have slovenly 
or dishonest work jiaas tbe aeriea of ar- 
gus ey» d examiner*. 
There are three kind* of highway·— 
the provincial, the krei* aud tbe ge- 
meindewege. Tbe former two are tboae 
wbaee building aud maintenance reat 
on tbe bhuultier* of the provincial or 
district representative bediea. All the 
rent are ccmmuual or private road*. 
Among the latter the larger part are 
built ami k· pt up ou share*. In usseasing 
taxes for roads oue priuciple adhered to 
througuout is to lay theae in exact pro· 
portiou to the greater or leaser lent tit 
accruing, adjacent property payiug the 
largest share. 
For rural communes «specially the 
burden of maiutaiuiug and keeping 
cleau their π ads is. iu many localities, 
a heavy oue And these oblig.itious are 
not coufiued « itber to their owu cum- 
muual roads, f»>r the law compels tbe 
! rural and muuicipal communes to 
I render iu many aud frequent case· 
prompt unpaid help. Thus, for îustance, : 
as to keeping tbe highest grade of pub- 
lic highway. the no called ••kuuststra*· 
•eu" (artistic road*) always iu proper 
; ebape, the royal commissioner* are em- 
powered to call at any time for the aid 
of adjoining commune* ( iu manual la- 
bor, tools, vehicles, material) in put- 
ting these η ad* instantly back into 
good order whenever snow accumula- 
tion1*, freshets, long rains or similar ac- 
cidents of uature have temporarily ren- 
dered traffic on them difficult or impos- 
sible. 
Special π «illation* of other kind* 
exist, anyway, as to the traffic upon 
and maintenance of these "kunststras- 
•eu." For instance, it in forbidden to 
use tin-in fur vehicle* with protruding 
wheel uails. defective wheels, screws, 
spokes or otherwise objectinuable Rear. 
The horseehoe* with which the animait 
passing these roads are shod muet be of 
a particular kind. 
As the maintenance of the roads ii 
fixed by specific laws and regulations, 
so. too, are the conditions of construct' 
iug new roads Thus, the conditions to 
which commune* are subject in such a 
case are minutely prescribed. One of 
the most curious and significant para· 
graphs is the first. That provides that 
all districts not over 1German miles 
(? English miles) to right or left of 
the line of the projected road must 
permit the taking of stone, gravel, claj, 
sand, earth, turf and any other ma- 
terial except wood and must allow 
the temporary use of their soil, fields, 
etc., for work necessary in roadbuild- 
ing free of any cost or récompense 
whatever. 
stopping the latere·t. 
Daniel Webster once dined with an 
old Boston merchant, and when they 
came to the wiue a dusty old bottle was 
carefully decanted by the servant and 
passed to the host. Taking the bottle, 
he filled Webster's glass and banded it 
to him. Then, pouring out another for 
himself, be held it to the light and said: 
"How do you like it, Mr. Webster?" 
"1 think it is a fine specimen of old 
port." 
"Now, can you guess what it cost 
me';" asked the host. 
"fcfurely not," said Webster. "I ouly 
know that it is excellent" 
"Well, now, I can tell joo, for 1 
made a careful estimate the other day. 
When I add the interest to the first 
price, I find that it cost me the sum ol 
just 5 shillings per glasa. 
" 
"Good gracious! You don't say ao?" 
cried Webster. And then, draining his 
glass, he presented it again, with the 
remark : 
"l-ill it up again as quick aa you can, 
for 1 want to stop that confounded in- 
terest."—Naggata. 
BREAKFAST CEREALS. 
Tb*y Contain EM*etlal KW.o*aU For P*r 
>ourl»liui<"Ut of Hie Body. 
"Cereals aud fruit* Mbould form tbo 
bane of breakfast food·," write* Mr·. 
8 T. Roror ou "Breakfast (îereals «un 
Fruit·" >» heroookiuir lewon in Th· 
Ladies' Home Journal. "They will sup- 
port muscular action, preserve th.» beat 
of tbe 1**1} aud streugtheu tbe brain iu 
it* uervous activity. Whole or steel cut 
oat* and whole wheat, from which t ar 
nineteenth century bread should be 
made, contain tbo essential elements for 
tbe perfect nourishment of the human 
bodv Tbe great objection to cereal 
food, is their difficulty of digestion, not from anv fault of the foods, but. first 
from lack of time iu cooking and. seeotid, 
from lark of proper inaaticatiou. Baw 
•tarehe· aw indigestible. The first step, 
then, toward tbe digestion of starches 
in over the fire. Each little cell must be 
ruptured, end for this long and .-areful 
cooking is required. The second step to 
the digeutiou of start-be» is in the 
mouth. They are there couverte»! from 
the insoluble «arch to eoluble sugar. 
If thev am «wallowed quickly, without 
mastication, they misa this digestion, 
entering the stomach a» «ranger*, rhls 
organ uot being prepared to receive 
them they nre cast out into the small 
intestines to be entirely lm»te:»tl of part- 
ly dip ped. This organ, now compelled 
Û» do, iu additiou to its owu duties. the 
work of the mouth, soon become* over- 
Used, and we bave, as a result, Ui« 
disease iu'*t common in tbi* country 
intestinal indigestion. 
"Of the breakfast cereals steel cut 
oats head the list. Any of the wheat 
aerm preparations are good. After these 
come tbe «oiled wheat aud barley and 
rice preparation*. All tb.se f.nxls, bow 
ever, must be thoroughly cooked auvl 
eaten without sugar. 
him|m of Litovatar·» 
Tennyson'·"In Memoriam" is as no 
table an example as modern literature af 
fords of this first aud nobb st mis«ou f 
letter*. Though entitled an elegy and 
written to commemorate .ho % irtm » 
the poet', personal friend-and in th s 
*>nse appropriately restricted m 
range—it takes up and develop· th. 
peat idea· of ϋ<*1 and the «niverse of 
»,ai. aud tbe soul and duty and destin} 
«,ί life aud d.atb and immortality: oi 
good and evil, right ami wrong; of m·»· 
one·, philosophy, ethic· and religion, 
as. in a word, virtually t.» cover be 
■pacions area of truth and to niak. the 
reader feel that be is dealing ν lib the 
profouudest problems of earth and 
heaven. Heooe "Iu Memoriam leeome- 
tbluK niore aud greater than a mere 
poem. It is a kind of compendium of 
theology and philosophy. of the 
ties and humanities in new and striking 
form, furnishing food for thought to ev- 
ery thinking mau who reads 
Heme to our uiiud tbe fame of leu· 
nyson au.l its permanence rest more 
open such a product as this tb*U ujjsin any other of bis work* ^ Princes·," "Lady * "x. Ardeu." «re choice and attTacti 
poems, but scarcely to be cited in the 
«me connection with this poetic ma* 
^Similarly rich in these qualities is 
the marvelous genius of tbe >hakespear- 
drauta. making that classification 
lost which iusists upon placing Shakes- 
inari l«v himself, as having no l«g»ti· 
mate rival iu tbe province of huglis 
literature. Most of the Shake.pesrean 
pluvs evince this first condition of lit 
erarv greatness in their respective eu. 
bodmieut of some gn at thought. Pro- 
fessor T. w. Hunt iu Forum. 
Why II· Ufl tbo Mace. 
There ie in Philadelphia a man who 
abandoned the theatrical profession be· 
cause be could not lift Fanny Da veil 
port. He wa.4 a member of one of the 
local stock companies about years 
ago, wbeu Miss Daveuisirt came to 
Philadelphia with oue of tbe men of 
her company sick. She applied to tbe 
manager of the theater iu which the 
young man referred to was empl iytd 
for some one to take the sick mau t 
place, and as the young act ir was not 
in the cast of the play tbeu running his 
services were loaned to Mis» Daveuisirt. 
He was cast for tbe part of Cuius I m ius 
in "Cyiubeline." and the business of 
tbe part required that be should take 
Mis* Davcujiort iu his arms aud carry 
her off the stage. The lady weighed 
considerably more thau he did, aud 
wbeu he attempted to pick h> r up he 
fouud that bis strength was not equal 
to tbe task. His struggles caused the 
audieuce to laugh, aud that spoiled u 
good scene. He was hi humiliated that 
be left the profession after that euga^u- 
tueiit —Phil-wt,.ln)iia liwnirer 
A U«»»r dob. 
In every town ami village immrance 
agents are ever ou tbe alert for thone 
who are anxious to prepur* for the fu- 
ture. A loquacious member of that ilk 
was the otbir day emkavoring to per- 
suade an Irishman to take out u policy, 
explaining to him the advantages his 
wife and family would reap at bit» 
death, and mi forth, when the Irishman 
wound up with: 
"Bedad, it'κ a cjtiare club, 1 think. 
Ye get nothing till ye be dead."—Pear- 
sou'β Weekly. 
Miraculous Benefit 
RCOEIVED FROM 
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. 
Eli 
p. bab<x)ck, of Avoca, n. t.. · 
veteran of the trd Ν. T. Artillery and 
for thirty yean of the Bibcock 4 
Hansel Carriage Co., of Auburn, say·: "I 
write to express my gratitude for the mine· 
loua beaeflt received from Dr. Ml lea' Heart 
Cure. I suffered for years, aa result of army 
life, from sciatica which affected my heart 
la the wont form, my 11m be swelled from 
the ankles ap. I bloated autll I was unable 
to button aay clothing: had sharp pains 
about the heart, smothering spells and 
shortness of breath. For three months I 
wis unable to lie down, and all the sleep I 
got was In an arm chair. I was treated by 
the best doctors but gradually grew worse. 
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr. 
Whs* New Heart Oars aad It saved my life 
M If by a miracle.M 
Dr. Miles* Bemedles 
are sold by all drug- 
gists under a positiva 
guarantee, lot bottle 
THE SILENT CITY. 
(The wordi"OnnllnMre omne»," fmiu th· 
flrut lin·· of the woond hook of th« ''A>»ld," 
urcre found scrawled on a wall «·*.·βν:»ιΜ at 
Pompeii. J 
"Silent th«-y «II l>e«-ame"—«trenjte word* to 1* 
UiKHJicrwl In 11.·· <innt, w here ι»κ<* keep 
Th<lr rttin·, eld ·ηΊ deep, 
Where in thai burled eitj by tbc *··», 
In Imiun tin·? tmllded au«l n<> tangor need. 
Hil< nt ail are md.«*l! 
Ji«l he whow* pencil traced the letter* there 
fV> tt for lo\r of th·' VlrRilian phra.·*» 
I th·*·· far distant day*. 
Or see. by aotne t>ri*cntia;ent, in the nir 
Tl»· «hoilu« of the undMvnilng fate 
That laid all ch-iuhite 4 
Th»— «tli-nf tl.'-se who"*· name· are 
t'«d. 
Who day by day walked thl« dcterted place 
And -aw each other'· fn····— 
Λ· nerd r.«it ask u tint human live* they led. 
Or with what |>rny»-nt in that wild ·|'·ηιι of 
flame 
Hil· nt tin y :dl I*·· nmo 
Μ· η of our kind, they loved the earth nnd air 
And Joy of lemg. loved to buy and «ell. 
Loved pleasure overwell ; 
Knew hope, ambition. di%nppoiptm»-nt. etire, 
failed oft for help on aonw all pitying nam·; 
Ho till the alienee rame 
Out of the du«t that alumtiew on the «round 
What aonnd* unto the ι-ί» « earn art··. 
What viaion* to hi* eywl 
Thon m th·· iu<—nt « loud, tumultuou» aoand 
Ho find* what ailenemi w here lut η nnd wall* 
Are a« the <ln»t that full*! 
-Knmu··! V (Vile tn Critic. 
A l'ifÂXTOM VOICE. 
The vast circle of cli«> horizon m nu· 
broki η. yet lier·· is no solitude, fur birds 
in thousand* sweep· ircling about, from 
the huge ulbatross, fly in# | »a >■ t nt lus tïU 
rai It» an hour, to tint little λ wullnwlike 
Mother Car y. 
The Beetle fur the time i* peaceful. 
The thumb ring storms which lash 
ocean'» face îuto fury ami till the nir 
with hurry ι uk wrack and swn ping rain 
are »«t » 11· <1. 
Hut though the surface of the water 
It nnootb. rare for little ripplet-i lik·· 
those ou the summer face of α rivir. tin» 
great bottom of the south Atlantic heaven 
in mighty pulsation* to the long. roll it g 
billows, which follow m a stately, enti- 
le* processif,u ami tell of soin»» distant 
hurricane |«ast or to come. 
Above, the great dome of heaven is a 
cold, steely blue, flecked here and there 
with cloud masses. snow whitens Al- 
pine jK'aks. reflecting in their shadows 
the colore of tn-tan's face. 
The sinking sun flushes α sparkling 
glory over the fctne, and the gnat 
clood forms change tint after tint As 
he tlecliue»i westward above him shafts 
of light shoot up half way to the 71 uitli 
Rolling un the swell lies h l»oat 
Three of its crew appear to live; of the 
others the living souls have fled. 
Two crouch w ith bowed heads. The 
third, a young fellow in his tirst matt 
hood, looks wistfully round The great 
birds flit by him with bright yes They 
do not settle yet. 
Unce as a great billow lifts the boat 
skyward he think·* he se»·*, far away to 
the cast, a silvery speck. What is it—a 
ship? Had the (tod of that cru· 1 blue 
sky heard his prayers? For he had been 
praying ad few ever pray aud seemed to 
have a feeling that he had been heard 
Anxiously he waits for a huge wave to 
rush past and lift them again to the 
Ruiuo altitude, but it comes not, and the 
sun sets. 
They bave robbed their dead couirad· * 
of their coats, and now the three huddle 
together for warmth and meager com- 
fort, for auotber awful night is before 
them Will dawn see theiu alive? The 
nearest succor is ΓιΟ miles away 
«······ 
lu a highly decorated apartment, half 
divuti, half Mtrt.g room in up|*arauco. 
η thin, uiry man sprawls on a couch 
He is smoking η Burmese cher· «>t, η»· 
of a stock be laid in last voyage, but he 
does not appear to be in that calm, 
peaceful frame of mind which i« m re*, 
sarv for the full enjoyment of the bl» •vd 
weed—nor is he. 
t'aptaiu Abel ( "uslimati of the Ameri- 
can ship l'aul Revere has 1. tine craft 
uuder liiin, 1» strong crew, pood officers, 
has made u smart passage this far. and 
yet is greatly troubled A11 hour ago ho 
woke from bis after diuuer nup 
" moat 
«cared to tbath 
" 
A young niau. a 
stranger, liad stood over him and said, 
"Steer west by south." Kveii when ho 
had opened his eyes there stood the 
stranger, who, as the skipjs-r lifted 
himself up. vanished. 
This happened aoiuu half hour since 
"Waal, I swan to gracions!" said 
the captain. "West by south, Iny? 
Js'aow. what in thunder did it mean?" 
He began ]«cing up uud down his lit- 
tle saloon, muttering and thinking 
Many oltl sea yarns amut similar cir- 
cuuistuuccN came into hi* mind, ami 1 
strong fieliug was creeping over him 
that he must obey this supernatural or- 
der. And yet a inert liant skipper ths-s 
not care to pose as a fool lu the eyes ot 
bis crew. 
» niU Will SUM ihiy* uiiik. iiu mut· 
tered. "Cash, my souuy, 1 guess you's 
bewitched. " 
Hid roving cyes fell uu u l>ouk which 
lay uu a little tide table. Aimlessly b<: 
took it Dp. aud us he did su—was it 
mere fancy?—again the voice «puke, 
"Steer west by south. 
" He dropped the 
book, whispering iu Wonder, "Waal. 1 
dew !" 
The volume had fallen open and lay 
at hie feet. As he picked it ap ho saw 
it was a Hible. 
"Cash." he whispered to himself, 
"that was spoken nu the gorspela. 
" 
He turned over tb« pages and looked 
at the tly leaf: 
"Elipbalet Coleby. From his loving 
wife, Mizpah. 
" 
Hiii brows contracted. He was trying 
to remember the method of soma modem 
"sortes" which the old women at home 
used to practice—something to do with 
Ψ key 
Presently be again muttered to him- 
self, "There ain't uo harm anyhow. 
" 
Opening the book at random, he laid 
it ou the tahle nud placvd a forefinger 
on the opeu pag«.r Then he looked at 
the verse tbi»s selected. 
"Therecame out two women, aud the 
wiud was iu their wings. " 
"Wa-al," he whispered, "there ain't 
• particle of sense in that I" 
Again he turned as if to walk away 
and looked wildly round. The samo 
voice seemed to bave whispered iu ha 
ear once more. 
Ho hesitated no longer. Going up the 
companion into the glory of the suuset, 
be called to the seaman at the wheel : 
"Hi, you thar !" 
"Sir?" 
"Sing out to tbe mato I want him." 
In a few moments a stout, red faced 
mau stepped up. He bad uocoat ou, hut 
wore a waistccat cut low, sbowiug a 
large expanse of shirt front, in the cen- 
ter of which sparkled what might bave 
been a diamond. He came forward fon- 
dling a loog goatee whisker 
"D'you want me, Cap'u Cash mau?" 
"Yea Fut her round on the other 
tack and staud west by south. 
" 
"Right!" answered Coleby (for be 
wu tbe owner of tbe Bible), and, turn- 
ing, be began to sboat oat bis orders to 
"'boat ship!" 
"Say, Coleby, your Testament'a lay· 
in around; you'd beat take it." And 
Oaptaia Cnahman banded bin the book, 
a* tiiougn fitao ι«· r:*· r.u υι »ut.i un un- 
reliable solde 
Then as the » icu began to tniublo 
along t > tbeir statua * h· ugaili deert ail 
ed tu the saloon. softly whistling The 
Arkanmt· Truwlrr l-« began t.»aoli ο 
qniw 
"Now am I dormd f««'I or not· Any- 
how. a few heur·» ou a west by son 
course won't do u« ι» power of harm 
Wonder what C.leby thugbt? I 11 have 
bim on a »tnug dirt, tly (»uc-s if I 
Ij. ar unv mon· of theiu voices I shall 
begin to think I v.. g-t th* jump· Hint 
Testament wain t worth luarh. Wom- 
en with wmd in their wing*Γ 1 got-w a 
mite mon· in our wing»» wouldn't hnrt 
uh Iff pwt'dol near u calm. 
( m rteck lh<> tramp of feet and th> 
yelling of tli< men told him that tin* 
maneuver he >u»d ordered wa· bring 
performed. 
Aguiu hewnitondck The riiip waa 
! "round. " ami her head lay to the point 
given. 
"I'll keep h»-r 10 till daylight, mur- 
mured the skipper 
The mate stepped op and report· «I 
that the commuud had been execute*! 
There wa* a twinkle in Captain t usb- 
mau'a eye a* ho answered. 'Very good 
He waa aniu»«l at the pu«*h«d look m 
tlie uiutt·'·· face. l>awn win· long com 
itig For many bourn tlm captain <»f the 
l'uni H·1 vert· hud paced the deck. to tint 
increasing wonder of Mr ftdeby 
At the fu-t grav etn-ak of li^ht h« 
ha«l given cm* short order· 
".send a man on the topsnil yard ami 
let him keep .t «wart hsikout 
Pit M-utlr a* th·· day «une on and the 
borirt ii crept into vi. w be stepped np 
tu th·· mate 
"Sav. t'oleby. I guen· yon are won- 
dering whar I'm bound, eh' VVa al. I m 
ntikio Sew Jerusalem 
"It don't make a mite of difference 
to me. (!ap η t ubhman. 
" 
retorted Cole- 
I,υ ··I ill'n't ear»· if ymt was hound 
to"— 
"Oil deck thar!' 
A voir·» high til ove them stopped the 
Mat·ment ·ί t 'oleby s mipposititioo* 
port, which wan |m*rihlj m a wanner 
and lew· iMn-ne clime than that of hi* 
command· r 
"'Lo!" rried Coleby. looking alott 
"Thar's inethm afloat away down 
on the Ice how. 
Captain t u-hman woke to life 
"By the get* hokey!" In· shouted 
Then. "What do you make ut if he 
yi lied up to the lookout 
"I ran t rightly suy Might 1* a dead 
whale or a I ·«! Taint an· h a mighty 
big thing anyhow 
Captain ( n-lnnan sprawled npiderltke 
Op the ratline* and. having gained th- 
uiizzm top. directed his spyglaaa tu the 
rt 1st ant object. 
..... 
•*I5y thomler. lîolfhy, thur h u 
In half an hour tworeecoed men were 
being teudetl an tan-fully an though by 
women's ting»i·» I" the terror of the 
pout night the other bad crossed the 
rivi r of death 
It was many bourn before the younger 
of the two could «peak. Then Captain 
Cuabuian iutunriewed him 
"liuews we've met out* before. 
"I—thought —your—face—wa«»—fa- 
miliar, «r." 
"Aboard this packet?" 
"No. I have never been ftlx*rd here. 
"(»ues# you have, though, and your 
Cîod sent you 
The young fellow «tared. 
"Could you walk into my bul-ouu: 
«lid the captain per*oa*ivtdy 
"I think η·»." 
tt "Come right away, then." 
They entend Immediately the young 
fellow's eye* .«h«>wid ret·'ignition of hi· 
surrounding*. 
"Yes." ho said, "1 was here—when. 
1 thought ta· re was a book on that ta 
bit·, and. v«t. you were lying there 
smoking l" muet have dreamed it. 
" 
•*N®ry a driaiu. iuid Cupletu Lu*o 
man entenalj -Loudon Answer· 
«U>rtM or air rnnk Lock wood. 
Of his early dramatic day· the late 
Sir Frauk Lock wood once «aid: "I 
made my first apparence ou any stage 
iu the old theater ut Hath. This theater 
was the cradle of many a great rrputa^ 
tion. as surely an it waethecoffln cl 
mine. I wait cast ior tht part of a scrv- 
! ant-one of tho«< faithful creatures to 
1 
whom wage* are not so mneh an object 
iaH a ctimfortable botne. Through Ove 
nets I tracked a mysterious child, until 
I that mysterious child muet bave been 
heartily rick of me. It was an Irish 
part, and for its delineation I had 
studied and thought I had acquired a 
real brogue, racy of the hmerald Isle 
•We have beeu wondering.' subsequent- 
ly said the nianagtr. 'what dialect you 
have been plaving the part in. p'me 
sav it i* Scotch, some wiy it is Irish, 
but the gaiir-an, who tell* me b·' t« 
often played the part, wy* »t is /umer- 
•et."' 
j Some time ago ^ir Frank rectlVHl ui. 
j invitation tu stay at α frieud's country 
j bouse iu a remote district. Hut be 
thought of taking a short holiday, and 
' ns the invitation mentioned no length of 
stay he telegraphed, "May I stay six 
days?" The message was dulv delivered 
to bis friend, who had to pay flshilliug* 
to the messenger, and hie reply was, 
"Ye*, of coofse, bnt don't telegraph." 
Here was an excellent opportunity for a 
joke, aud Sir Frank was not slow to 
seize it. Am evening waa falling anoUit r 
mounted mcsMUger arrived at the coun- 
try house and delivering a telegram de- 
manded a further t> ««hillings. The tele- 
gram ran, "Why not:—Lock wood. "— 
Loudon News. 
Making a Hl||(r Dictionary. 
Science is making the dictionary big- 
ger every day. A hundred years ago 
nearly every common word now con- 
nected with electricity wan wholly un- 
known. Steam and all the names now 
applied to railroad*, engine*, gas, th* 
telegraph, the telephone and a hundred 
and one other important «abject* never 
bad beeu beard of—and they would 
make a «mall dictionary in themselves. 
Aud now the single invention for throw- 
ing moving pictures on screens. various- 
ly known as the vita scope or kinetoscope, 
baa added dozen» of new word* to the 
language within the hurt year or two. 
Here is a lint of the various namea for 
"movement photography 
Pbantoseopo, criterioscope, vitascope, 
cinematograph, biograpb, kinemato- 
grapb, woodorsoope, animatoncope, vi- 
tagrapb. pauoramograpb, cosmoncojs·, 
anaritbnioecope, katoptikum, inagui- 
scope, zoeoptrotrope, phantasmagoria, 
projectoscope, variscope, cinograph, eiu- 
nomcuograph, bypnoscope, centograph, 
z ograpb, electroscope, cinagruphoecopc, 
kinetoscope, era bo scope, vitaletiscope, 
cinematoscopc, uiutoncope, cinoetope. 
anomaloscope, theatograpb, cbrouopbo- 
tograpiioscope, motograph, kinetograpb, 
rayoscope, motorsoope, kinoti phone, 
tbromotrope, pbenakUtosoope, veue- 
tropu, vitreacope, zinematograpb, vitop- 
Uoon, stiuuetiscope, vivrescope, diaram- 
iscope, lobsteracope, cormiuograpb, ki- 
neoptoacope.—Chicago Record. 
The greatest year for car buildiug 
was in 1890, when 108,000 can were 
built in all the shop· of the United 
States. In 1891 and 1898 the number of 
can turned ont waa close to 96,000 to 
sack year. The lowest total waa in 
1898. whs* 58.900 wen belli. 
SHE'S VERY DEAR. 
Bhe'a n»ry dear! Bo fal». «> et, »o trti*? 
Iip< ml m win··. of ib« deep, deey Uu· 
And full of !<jv«> and dream*. 
Her rich heir irnlden irl<-nm*. 
Bhe llkf an inicl iwini She * mf dear! 
Hh·· « *·-rjr dearl 8he'« ehlldllkr, yet mature 
Her» i* afTw-tton that will e'er endurt»— 
Tender, full of the graee 
Born of a wntl· race; 
In honret. tnrntfnl far· f lie « rerr dear' 
Sh·'· very dearl Her amlle'e the little ray 
Vf (tinliKht that illuinituitea my day 
It I» all true, but h«-iw: 
H he *j»-nd<. or very near, 
Ten thousand« very >ei»r! fche'avery deer' 
—JaineaCuurtn·y fhalll** in N«"wr York tiun 
CAM Κ HOME EARLY. 
Then· wan no one in Sigaby'tt office 
Imt Sigstby himself 
His ·Ί· nographer had κ<<η·* ont to 
luuch. So bad tin» bookkeeper and a red- 
beaded young mini who generally ocrn 
pied a desk opposite Sigsby'· own 
Sigsby *nt with his feet under hut 
desk and thought To aid bint in thia 
mental effort he chewed thy end of a 
cigar and acowled at a picture in a 
small silver frame that stood under the 
pig* onholea at the back of his desk 
It Neeiited to ticrur to hiui that he 
could thiuk la-tter with but feet up. so 
b·· pulled ont the slide at the aide of 
biN desk and put them up on that 
After that he m>eiiied to get on. 
Suddenly the mow I la-came a half 
«mile. Him feet ratne down with a 
thump II*· jumped up ami went to the 
telephone ami turned the litrle crunk at 
the Hide energetically 
"Lïimme double four eight—main." 
He etood iMjuare on his feet, threw 
buck his shoulders and looked contented 
Then he lowered his head again and 
raid "yeh" into the transmitter as the 
number was repented back and nipped 
the ragged end of bin cigar with Ins 
strong, white teeth as be waited 
"Hello! Fred (Jibtton there.'" 
"Tell im to come to tbe pbone. 
"Hello, tίlb!" 
"Say. old tuau. you gut to couie and 
get nie out tonight 
" 
"Yeh. that's what 1 raid." 
"No, do bail 
He laughed into the pbone aud *»id 
"Ah, go to the d—I!" 
"Hey?" 
"No. Now si! here; I've promised 
to go out with Bronsou to meet some 
merry people touighu ami I've been gel 
dug out to banquet* and cluba and l>>dg< 
meetings and busims* men'· meetings 
mid political meetings and—any old 
(lung until my Ιι-t is woru cut Set·?' 
" Yeh " 
"Hub?" 
"Ye* You've got to come over to- 
night and pet me out. 
" 
"Yeb " 
"Yeh " 
"You're »»n to your job. 
" 
"I guetta no 
"A board meeting?" 
"StrawUaird. lardbourd, day boar J, 
clapboard.-*' 
"Uh. a meeting of tbe board of di- 
rectors!" 
"Uh, 1 ■»*«·!" 
"Yeb." 
"You bet!" 
"Well they're u good many—neat, 
but not gaudv ad tbe tnoukey"— 
"Hub.'' 
" What s that?" 
"Ub. us near seven as you can make 
it!" 
"1 shau t he going out. you know 
at all You II have tu drag me 
"That'll it!' 
"Got tune to drop over and aimler" 
"All right. 
" 
"Yeb." 
"Yeh." 
"All right." 
"lioodby !" 
SigsLy wiuk«-dat hie newspaper when 
the bell raiiK at 7 o'clock 
H is wifii was putting the ^by to 
sleep She stopped rocking and listened 
to »«.·♦· if lier latent »«»u in tb. 
servant girl line would go to the door 
"Anuie must l>e op stairs, she wild, 
laying baby iu a big chair containing » 
pillow and going into the ball 
She reappeared. followed by (iihson 
"Hello, old man Glad to mt? you 
Sit down, M»id Stgsby. springing up 
und slinking bauds as Mrs Sig»hy 
wheeled au euy chair forward 
He had or a pair of slipper* aud a 
boasu jacket that bad evidently seen 
little use 
Mm. Sigsby took up the baby and r· 
■tuned her rocker, beaming contentedly 
cpou her big. bundsome bu^baud and 
but visitor 
"Well, it's an important meeting 
Sigsby, and we've all got to be there, 
resumed Gibwiu, after be had stateti the 
object of his rail. 
"Howlaud tried to reach yon over the 
phone twice, but couldu't catch you, s< 
I told him I d we that you got there 
Sigsby had settled back iu bis big 
leather covered chair aud put hie slip 
pered right foot up ou hi» left knee 
with the air of a mail whom cables 
could uot drag from the comforts of his 
home 
He reached over aud took a Japanese 
jar containing cigars from the table aud 
held it out toward Gibeon, saying 
"Now. old man, you take a Muoke 
and make ynn^self comfortable ^ on 
dou t get me ont of this bouse touigbt 
1 have been go'.ng to banquets aud uie« t· 
iugs till I'm tiredout. and the board will 
have to meet some other time or gel 
along without me 
"Hut. man, you ve got to go, said 
Gibsou "1 ve promised to produce you. 
and dead or alive I ve got to do it 
There a important bi>i ieM or.mtug up 
aud uothiit» cau be do .a unless every 
member l> | resent 
"The 1 all coupler (.tatter coming 
op?" 
"Ye*, and the Goodrich Lusiuesa. 
"Gad. is that #»>" 
Sigsby looked thoughtful, placed his 
left tbuml on bis left cheek, curled hie 
fingers arojud bis chin, stroked an im- 
aginary U-ard and said, well, if that 
waa the caso he * posed he'd have to go 
"Now, isu't that too bad?" ««id Mrs 
Sigsby, "just when Ken—Mr. Sigsby 
and I were getting settled fora pleasant 
evening. " 
She grew wistful in the eyes as she 
spoke and saw her husband start to go 
np stairs to change the house Jacket and 
slippers for his coat and shoes. 
Gibson get acquainted with the baby, 
who hud been awakened by the voices 
and «it bolt upright cn her mother's 
feu ce aud was listening to the soft voice 
of Mrs gigs'ey, telling him what α bo>y 
nan her husband had got ta be ami 
bow very little »be «aw of him uowa 
days when he came down aud stopped 
in the hall to put on hi· overcoat. 
"You won t be very late, will you. 
ben/· she said aa he cam» into 'he 
room drawing ou his gloved. 
"Why, I rrn't fay. my drar. Liable 
ίο be rather late, isn't it. Gib?" 
·*Υββ, «are to L late Never saw 
anything like a boat I meeting to hang 
00. 
"Mr. Gib on. you mutt come again 
when you cau apend the eveuiug with 
oa. We've ined in the same neighbor· 
hood ao long I feel ν then^h we ooebt 
to be old friend·," aakt Mra Stgaby. 
"1 \ il« ι il »· κjart t«». returned 
Uibvon hear'ilv 
Mr- S!r«·' j t π «ht η little trey con- 
taining matobM, anrt tlx* two men lit 
ngars and went cot 
When they wire υιι tlx) sidewalk. 
Hi ({«by bnrit or.t laughing and said 
"Gili, that wan smooth. 
" 
** I >··:»«! smooth," ;ι.-.««·ιιΙ·<1 (»il ·π 
"Sharper'»» tack*. ain't we?" 
"sharp! That s what I rail diploma 
cy. 
" 
"Preiddeut «O^lit to know about u 
Bleraed if I don't think he'd appoint u· 
right off. 
" 
"That hoard meeting wan a great 
play, old man." chuckled Sigsby 
"Takes brain* to do a thing like that, 
doesn't it?" returned 'tibsoii 
"I tell you you gut to U smart· r'n 
chain li^lirniriu to f«*»l a winnan. -aid 
Sigsby 
"V«e, that we* about th·· uiout l-ril 
liant thing I ever hart a h:«ιι«1 hi Two 
big. husky liar» like 11» t mig oin lit 
tie innocent ir« χ ·ιι·η<πΙ w man wa* 
certainly a great achievement I'm 
proud of it 
They nnok<d end walki-d in silenrc a 
few yards, when higsby t urxt out 
"Hang yon. <«il<, you ueedn t make a 
man (ril Miialler'n a two spot! My 
wife η μ or.I ax geld, hut fht'n slower 
thnn"— He mt'ined to bar· difficulty 
in finding a won! that expr·-sed the d< 
gret'of slowness, n· he xaid,"St 
" V«»u ku«»%v your own · nisine-χ. old 
man. but don't ewr a»k me to take a 
han«i at that game again If I hart a 
thing Ilk·· that"—(iilwn j*-rk»«i hit 
thumb over hi- shoulder—"snuggling 
up uud«r my vest. you w< uldn t catch 
me chaxing auv huttertli — u<t on your 
life!'' 
They hart rrarbi'd the corner, and 
Sigxhv signal··! a j> ix»uitf car 
"Better n ine aloug. b« paid, w ith 
bis hand oil the r;.ll 
"No. thank* (ioort night !" 
"ti«iod uighi. old man!" 
······ 
"Oh, iji'U, I'm so glart!'' «aid Mr» 
Higsby, sittiug up in Isrt and pottii.„· 
her arnis around Mr Sigsby χ mi ·» .·■· 
he rame ιιι ut Up. m and stoop··! t" 
kin her 
There wn* λ thrill hi her von·*· that 
told how glad she wax 
"It waMi I very 1- ng ar·· mi till" 
wax it'.'" 
"No I g«t awav ax in m m »* I could 
I wanted to κ· t hoinn I t τ ν ιι w«nt 
to sleep 
"Darling"— M re Sig*by * von- 
broke, and she laid in r littl«» I loud 1 j· ad 
ou the hma I breast of her huxbuiid and 
nobbed 
Hhe wild It wart beoinx» —xbe w.i- χ > 
glad—that he came home—early —< hi 
rago Record 
Th» Serrrl of Nr· I ork'« l.rr»im··» 
Em -xt I tigered 1 write- an arti I·· for 
tit. Nicholas ·>ιι the (ireater New V·irk 
hix jiajwr lM*iug entitled K· a-ι utng hit 
a Metropolis Mr lng«r>«!l xayx 
The secret of New Vork χ proud gr· it 
uess—why she l* and always will 1»* 
the imperial city of .V ifh Ann rira in 
wealth and inlluenre im<! routiner· ial 
power, even though some other town 
may aome time ι η the future count a 
few more inhal itaut*—ix found in the 
word "transj ■ ttuti m 
New Vork stand* in tin· !·· place fcr 
the distribute it of pn pb· ..ι 1 thing-, 
thu raw material for i; auufa ,;i ■«. the 
pruduets ot miils aud furtiu « and 
shops, the y it lit id farinx ami mm ;;:;«! 
forent* and the good* going and ruining 
across the xfiii \ al.ev» ibat I π.ι a»v 
and uatural road* open out »«uith, west 
north and north· axt, like the t· Ids or ·* 
fan, and the resource* f a gr. at eoiiu 
try flow naturally al ug thnn toward 
her coffer* In front if hi r ι* the >au 
gatew ay. op« η to the fl· ets of tin· wi rid 
New York is New York becans· -tin 
stands where the wealth of ih·· new 
world aud tfiu treasure*· t thu old wurld 
must easily and naturally nu t, aud situ 
will be grauder ami « \ ιι more splendid 
as Hutu roll» on 
Λ Krulurk; I'mi wIijii. 
"There ca^ie into a litth town dowu 
on the wcMiern Kentucky border ouo 
day one ot (ho oddest looking pr·*··. 
mi· in r> 1 ever .augbid my aid· β χ ire at, 
baid L»r. Ilir^ui Frtmb laxt night It 
was a man mounted ou a mule, ami to 
tbe mule 'a caudal appendage thu rid· 
had tied a π |>e, th· oth«T end ut whirh 
was around th·· n··· k of a cow Tied 
around th· c iw s tail wax another rope 
and the other end of it ar<<t:ud the tut k 
of a calf, and a third r< jx led a razor- 
back hog The pork· r too, had to do 
aervice ax a leader, for it pull«d aloug a 
briudle cur Tbe man wax an ••<,< ei<trie- 
old liarhelor farmer, < lad tu Mue jean*, 
who lived on the Tenu· -m·.· riv- r and 
a* be will have no m»-n on hix pl.w**· he 
does all of his work himself H· w anted 
to sell the cow, calf arid b< g and had 
promised to give a fri· nd the t>ld rooii 
dog which bruugbt up the rear, and a* 
none of the dunnuls could be driven the 
rural genius had hit up· u the novel 
plan of leading them all. The χ» xti-t of 
curiosities had mad· tiie trip—ov»r 
miles—without accident "—Louixvill·· 
Post. 
Kyvlida lu k sirtlifr hoir. 
The dam-uiR pirl« of liangkok nr. »|. 
wayeexerrininK in the royal K.vmna»iuui. 
Their age* vary from ο lo 20 y» an». 'J be 
curious and MiLtle ft at of pic kuiK up u 
bit of etraw with the eyelid* ran be 
lennjed only by the youngest f them, 
who are made to practice it iti ordtr to 
render then, flexible in every part < f 
the tody. There are two long rows of 
bençhe», one a little higher than the 
other. On the lower is a row of little 
girle, and on the upper bench are laid 
the polished bit» of straw. At the sound 
of the drum the little girln all together 
bend lack the bead aud neck until they 
touch the bite of straw, which with 
wonderful dexterity tb· y secure between 
tbe corner# of their eyelid».—Loudon 
Modern Society. 
Convenient. 
Mr» Lakertdri—1 am going to atudy 
law. 
Mr*. Esplanade—How nice! Then 
you can Ret your own divorce*—New 
Orleaiih Time» 1> uiix.rut 
BSTAHMSHKD W» 
Site #sford Bmoteat, 
ISSCBD ΓΙ BSDAT8. 
SO IT H PARIS, MAIN*. FEB. 15,189S. 
AT WOOD Λ FORBES, 
E4H*r« u4 Pr*prt«l«r·· 
«•aoaoa M- Arvooo. A. ■. Poaaaa. 
TlUI —$1 JO » Ttv tf pjfct.l «trirtlr I· »h«»(i 
Otherwise W.otf a year. Single copie· « (MM. 
4οτητι«Κ]ΐΚ7·τ» — Ainega'a Uenl-ementoart 
glTen three consecutive Insertion* for $1 JO per 
inch ta length of outuni. >|wU! ooaUMti 
ts*le wttb local. transient an>l ywtrly adv«rtl» 
era. 
Job PaixTise —New type, fmrt ρrrmet, mmm 
power, experienced workmen Mi l low price· 
combine k> na*e I hi* le partaient of oar bual 
nee· oompiete aal popular. 
MXMLC rvriEA. 
Single Copie· of the I democrat are four 
cento 
ea. n They will be malle·! oa receipt oi price by 
the publish.·!·* or for the convenience of patron» 
■lac» ·νρ)ν» of of ewch Iwuc have beea placet! 
oa 
•ale at the following place· la the « ounty : 
>outh Parla, Murwvanf» Drug Store. 
>hurtleir» Drug Store- , 
Norway, Noyea' 1 'rug store. 
I 
•«tone» Drug Hore. 
Rnckleùl, Alfred Cole. t\H4inaeter. 
fYreliur*. A V 1-ewta. nj>unu>oe 
( MB ce. 
l'art» lllll. V I %lel!eu. Γ -t 
< >ftce 
Bryant'· l'on·!, II. J Lib by, P«wt 
COMING EVENTS. 
Pel· 1». 1? — Annua! meeting Main. 
"«tale 1 
I'ofnoioctca: xtety. North Ja* 
Feb. Λ! Little An>iro»>«gglu Valley Sunday 
*sh.*> A mm ittoa, MrtnodM Ikirtk. Nor 
I 
W»l 
April JivJt—Maine Metb.»li-t Conference. 
No* J 
way. 
NKW Al>\ KICTIî>KMKNT* 
weHaveN·· \gent- 
« >ne W eek's Sale 
^ws'tai Ia>w Price· for K> Da»·. 
M.4bcr »,rar'* x*.>-t |Vw-»er f.<r th.! 
.t*d. 
It Keet»· the Peet Warm an·! l»ry 
t»l>« the » hli-lren a Drink 
ToNUht an 1 Τ Morrvw N!gM 
Ν ur»erv <saie«men 
Plower· 
Bat of the Lew 1er» I 
•statement of German AmerVsn 
Insurance 1 η 
Por Sale 
RESOLUTIONS 
On the death of l«ad\ Λπιν I,. M 4*1®: 
Where»·». It ha* pleaded >»ur Heavenly 
Father in Hi* Supreme abdom. to again 
enter our citadel and call from us our 
esteemed «ister, l.ady \mv I.. M*xin. 
therefore be it 
Revived. That it is hut t iu*t tribute 
to the memory of the departed sister, to 
say that in regretting her removal from 
our midst, are mourn for one a ho was 
worthy of our re«i*vt andfsteem. 
Kesoîved. That we extend to the 
bereaved husband and family our heart- j 
felt «ympathy in this, th» ir sad bereave- 
ment, and we would commend them to 
Him who doeth all things well. 
Resolved. That a copy of these resolu- 
tion* be *ent to the bereaved husband. | 
and that :he> be published in the Oxford j 
I»eroocrat. and also placed upon the j 
rt-cords of this Commander v. 
lOtACI N. Boi. stick. ) » ommitee 
ânimmi Tira 11. on 
lot is» .1. Bri<u.s. I Resolutions, j 
RESOLUTIONS 
t»n the death of Maria I. Porter: 
Wherea*. The Supreme « ommsnder of 
the I'niverse in His infinite wisdom, has 
taken from the membership of Arcadia j 
« ommanderv. No. J*;». I o. ti. « our j 
loved sifter. I.adv Porter, wife of Sir j 
Knight C. \. Porter. whose loss are 
deeply mourn, «till we would ever and | 
alwat· lovinglv and trustingly bow to 
th·* will of Him "who doeth all thing* 
well**; and 
Whereas. W hile we. the meraN-rn of1 
thi« commanderr." mourn the death of j 
l.ady Porter. we would still"*remember ; 
that the relative* and loved one·, of her 
own familv are more «οrely bereaved I 
even than we are : therefore he it 
Resolved. That*·*, the members of 
Arcadia « ommanderv. tender to our 
brother. Sir Knight I'orter. our most 
heartfelt sympathy and love in this, his 
time of great bereavemeut. aud may our 
Heavenly Father comfort and safely 
keep our brother through th»· remainder 
of life's journey, and give him cheerful 
submission to the Divine will. 
Resolved, That a copy of these reso- 
lutions l»e *ent to sir Knight porter, and 
that thev he published in the Oxford 
I democrat, and also spread upon the 
puge* of the record* of this commandery. 
H«»ka* e V BoiMhK. ) ( ommittee 
Addison Tikrkll. on 
Loose J. Bkigo». I Resolutions. 
RESOLUTIONS 
read aud passed at Kessenden Tost. (». 
λ ■ lackfldi, on the death of C. ( 
Sptuldiog 
Whereas. A IM vine Provident* ha» 
seen lit to remove from our midst by 
death. cur fellow-citizen and comrade. 
< yru* Cole Spaulding, and while we 
humbly bow to the wisdom of Him who 
dt>eth all thing* well, 
Kesolved. That we. hi* comrade# of 
Kessenden Post, t». Α. Κ while «incere- 
ly mourning hi* death and our loss. will 
remember bis many virtue#, hi* ^usint 
and humnrvtu* «peach. and hi* genial 
companion*hip. And we extend to hi* 
family our deepest sympathy in the los* 
of a kind hu*band and a loving father. 
Tho>. S. Brum,ham. ( 
Chari Ε» H. i^Ktx E, ·Committee. 
H. l>. I kisii, ) 
Resolutions read and pa**ed at Kessen- 
den Post. G. Α. K-, on the death of Hiram 
A. Conant 
Where**. l»eath ha# entered our rank* 
and taken from our midst our ι·οβ- 
mander. Hiram A. Conant. and while we 
humbly bow to the will of our Heavenly 
Father «horn wt acknowledge a* our 
divine ruler. 
Be it Resolved, That Ke**enden Post 
ha* lost a good and faithful officer and 
comrade, and that we shall miss hi* 
cheerful manner and ready interest in 
promoting the welfare of thi* post; 
that the commuuitv hat lost a g·**! citi- 
zen. and that we extend to hi* family our 
heartfelt sympathy for their irreparable 
loss. 
H. I) Irish, J 
Tww. S. Bkuw.ua*. Committee. 
CflAKl.E* Η. Prive. ) 
ITEMS OF MAINE NEWS 
The money being paid out for the con- 
struction of tfte Washington County 
Railroad i* getting into circulation down 
that way aud the croaker is looked upon 
with suspicion. 
In the Audroscoggin valley about -WiO 
tons of *hite newspaper are now being 
produced daily—or one quarter of the 
entire production of the I'nited States. 
One da ν last week a paper train hauled 
out of <»tis Kail# on the Kumford road, 
with twenty carloads of paper consigned 
to a <tiicago newspaper. 
Samuel P. Merrill, aged 70 years, was 
struck by a shifting engine at the Maine 
( entrai yard at Portland, and was in- 
stantly killed at noon Wednesday. He 
wa* walking on the track when he h*>ard 
the engine and *teppeil directly in front 
of it, evidently thinking it wa* on the 
other track. He leave* a widow. 
Harry Merrill of pownal. brakemanoo 
the «.rand Trunk, was walking oa a 
moving freight train near ^ armouth sta- 
tion early Wednesday morning and fell 
between two car*, receiving itiiurwa 
which cau«ed his death ia a «h«rt time 
Mr. Merrill was about £> year* old and 
had been on the road only about two 
weeks. 
Jacob Steven·, aged 75 year·, wit 
killed on the railruad at EiUworth. 
Thursday. He aras ia the freight yard 
picking up waate cura when a freight 
car was 'hunted to the swiuh ne which 
be stood. He was crashed between the 
car and platform- He was an old ren- 
dent of Kllaworth and h*« a family of 
frown children. 
The many frtamda of ι oiby laiveralty 
will be glad to know that the effort to 
sec ure added «tdowsiat has been practi- 
cally brought to a Mscraatfal iaawe. Ia— 
than a thouaaad dollar· remain* to br 
raised, like total iacraase will be #Ht,- 
WW. of which a part foea to the prma- 
nent fund, a ad a part eaa be expea dad 
tor haildiaf·. <>oe. and poaaibly two 
building· may ba expected during the 
coning year The credit for this great 
sacce*# ia chiefly do· to Preaident But- 
ler aod to Rev S T. Ituttou. foraeerlv 
of PalrMd. wha aaauUMd the poaitioe of 
fluauetal MVflarf to tha l aleatatty, 
whao ha iaft hk puatorata thara 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOINGS OF THi WEEK IN AU 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
PARIS MILL· 
nm Baptist Church. Be*. H. A. Hubert·. 
fMtor. Γ reaching errrr «Ι II A. ■- 
Sub<Ut School illiM. SabUeth tCvealn* Ser 
rice at 7 n»» r. u. Pntjrw Mectl»* W»l»ee»Ujr 
trenln* *t 7 <* r. M. 
l"ut»er«e!J«t Churrh Re*. K- W. Heir·, Paa 
lor. l're*«Mn«· erery Hun.lay at 11 a. M- Sjta 
lav S*h*»ol at 12 M. Meeting of Young People_· 
L tirintlan Γato», Sun-lay events* at. «β ο dork 
Remember the llluatrated lecture by 
Albert W. Dyer, at the Baptist church 
next Thuradtv evening. Subject, "From 
Sunriee to Sunset Sew." The picture» 
are all North American view», and prac- 
tically take one on a journey aero*» the 
continent. Proceed·, a* stated la»t week, 
for the benefit of Mr». Murray. Admis- 
sion l.*> and 10 cent». 
One of the beet thing» put on the 
stage here for a good while, U the gen- 
eral verdict regarding the drama. "The 
Flower of the Familv," played by the 
academy student» Friday evening. It 
was a performance that would have done 
much credit to older and more experi- 
enced actor». While all without excep- 
tion were good in their respective parte. 
Will Pratt *» the insurance agent and 
Horace Robert» *» the dude. h«d the 
broadest comedy character» and furnWh- 
,d the most fun, both making decided 
Sit». The cast wa» as follow· : 
Mr A liner llowlawi. ( harlle Eyeraon 
Γ<·ιη H->wian<l Κ**»'" 
war Ufto* 
I'oltt-T Seweome. — 
»blc*r Sp«>ffor>l Hormt* Roberta 
Wr. ilowla»! 
\IKt (HforfU 
LrtUk Ho«lAB«t, Kmly Kovri 
Mark I*. Shaw has bought W. A. Bar- 
rows' place on Tremont Street, and will 
move in there about the first of March. 
The Paris Hill primary school cl«*ed 
Friday. The following pupil» «ere not 
ab«eot for the term : Kugene Hammond. 
Benj. Doe, Freelle I>oe. Percy Turner, 
Will Atwood. .'ohn ( ole, Kdward Kaet- 
m»n. Maud Newell. 
Grace Harlow, Teacher. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
The past week has been one of the 
coldeet have experienced for vears. 
the mercury ranging from to .W· de- 
cree* below zero in the morning for the 
entire week. 
The «no» and blow of February 1st 
left th«- *now in comp»ct drift* so hard » 
m η cou'd walk on them. 
Ad<lie Flint has gone to Ro*ton to visit 
the rest of the winter with friends. 
Κ S Bennett went to Errol Sunday 
to h.»ve a broken tinger put in sha|»e. 
It w*s crashed by being caught bet*et-n 
the logs. 
SOUTH HIRAM. 
Λ Ion to Thompson i» quite sick 
William Stanley *ent to Bo*ton Mon- 
day on a visit. 
I.eo. Milllkeu was at Hiram Bridge or 
bu-ine«.s Tuesday. 
,1 »coh Maniey and I. W. Burbtnk 
< Ν. li this week- 
Klits I T»*hud Stephen Kenerson 
,.f Freedom were in town Monday. 
I » <nee at the Κ of IV Hall Saturday 
evening. Feb. 12th. 
ROMFORD 
Mr*. F. Elliott, of Norway, was in 
town over ^undav. 
Mi«« Blanche Bartlett Is working for 
Mrs. John F.'te». 
The svhools In the town have been ex- 
tended by vote of the townspeople three 
or four w«-ek«. 
Mr. Harry Small has been engaged to 
teai h the high school at Romford Point 
Mr. Kd Steven» I» gaining. 
1 » tnce at the V. I. S. Hall the l*>th Inst. 
NEWRV 
( htrle* W ight, of North Newrr. an 
tgfd pereon who ha« long been in falling 
health, had a fall la»t week and at last 
accounts was very low. 
Mi«s Mav Foster, of « hicago. has come 
b«»me to <|en1 a few months with her 
parent·. 
The Sowing Society at Newrv Corner 
held a fair at the ve»try Wednesday even- 
ing of this week There w»« a supper 
with the usual accompaniment» of such 
•*ntertainments. About SI" were real'z- 
»tl which will be applied toward» the 
minister'» «alary. 
At the present writing we are having 
spell of soft weather. 
BKOWNFIELD. 
There was a'raask ball at Town Hall 
Thursday evening. Supper was served 
at the banquet room in the Odd Fellows' 
building. 
truite a number from this town went 
to Hiram Wednesday eveniug to attend 
a drama and dance. 
Louis Giles of Boston I» visiting 
friends in thi« vicinity. 
Mr. John Osnforth has purchased th*· 
Sam Warren f^rm. He will move Into 
the house as soon as the traveling will 
admit of it. 
The village grutnmar «chool. under the 
instruction of Thorn*» Kobert· of Bate* 
< ollege. cIomh! * very satisfactory terra 
Friday. Jan. 21. There art# an exhibi- 
tion in the evening by the pupil*. The 
school room was well filled by the 
parent· and friend# of the student·, who 
showed their appreciation by frequent 
and loud applause. Mr. Roberts, al- 
though a stranger at the commencement 
of this term, ha» commanded the respect 
of all. both citizens and students, as a 
successful teacher. 
GREENWOOD. 
Our Standard Encyclopedia gives an 
illustrated description of the celebrated 
Vray machine, and it is really a wonder- 
ful instrument, and destined to be one of 
the most useful machines ever invented. 
That grandbov of ours is a little more 
than three months old, and those who 
ought to know say he la getting to be 
quite a chap. Of course he has not had 
time to work up much of a biography as 
vet, but perhaps he may in the course of 
t half century. In person Hubert Clyde 
look* quite similar to any other light 
complexloned, blue-eyed boy of that 
*ge. 
Widow Almiri Swan, who became 
helpless by falliug two months ago. is 
slowly wearing out. and will soon pass 
a*av. She can live only by being kept 
continually under the influence of mor- 
phine. 
DENMARK. 
Mr. Ε. E. Swan ha# been very sick the 
past two we«*ks with grippe. 
Mr. Wood well of Bridgton gave a 
lecture in the church Thursday evening 
Benefit of ladie*' circle. Subject. Fred 
lH»uglas*. The Black Man. 
Mr. Α. I» Fes«enden has been obliged 
to stop logging, by reason of bad road 
on pond—water and air bole*. 
Mr Fred Sanborn ha· been cutting hU 
ice the paat week. 
The selectmen are quite busy getting 
their report· ready for the past year. 
Mr. Seth ««rover, one of the lown'i 
poor, died at the town farm Tueaday. 
tie has been an inmate for * long time. 
IYNCHVIILE. 
Mr. and Mr·. !/>rio Mckeen of Slooe- 
ham aislted their daughter. Mr·. Austin 
McAUUtrr. Wednesday. 
ι "harlotte Butter» fr< -œ Hum ford FaiU 
vi«Ked at Λ. C. Holt'· last week. 
W lllard Barker ha· dniahed work al 
Norway and tt » ta ting at H. B. Mo 
Kwa'a. 
>ila« kckeea ha« been oa the *»ch liai 
f»r a week 
Η Β M. keea weat to forllaed om 
bu*lr»ee· Saturday 
>*tord»y mnraing. J«a Wk. "Wfc 
the thera*»meter an M Mgr«e« bek>w 
aero, ha τ sow Ne Mltater «aw a crww 
lie «aid the «β· wa· Ithf W»waN 
KU.t-diàe ta tearcti for a warmer cikmat* 
wrtsT MTHtt 
Λ very agreeable hang* toi the wewth 
er si are laat week 
Bu*ine*« to quit· good tor te»«n«teri 
low a ad tVr are «proving thetr time 
« Wile M-rrtll U hauling hay frw· hit 
<*M place 
«WW Hag re· to haaitog birch U 
Wh( Bethel 
Im· Tyler ha- twee hauling hU Wa 
Nut to dooe now I think Ba haaW4 
with two horwa h>m«elf and hi· *oa witl 
a pair of τ ear I tag *U»erv such aa wil 
prohablv plague the county to beat al 
their next annual fair. 
l/rwev Grow hat boeght a bora·. 
We received a verv pleasant call froe 
W. A. Far well aod family laat Sunday 
Alooe a· ar« are we feci vary thankfu 
for Mch atitraocM of regard- 
Flora Whtckr to at bom· from h« 
nhool oa · vocotioo of ils woak». 
WEST PARIS. 
The rahroruHst Circle «m held at 
Dunham's Hell, Friday evening, Feb. 11, 
end the to)lowing program wea listened 
to, after which Ice cream *u eerred and 
Iulte a large namber enjoyed 
t social 
a n e: 
νιοn· *ok> ûvm£î W* 
Pn "-f HI·* Ηο<Ι|η1"θ 
Voml *o»o, Mr·. Uu Paranm. lliilln, ...Mlw llortrlon. 
l>uei. MIm Lane and Mis* Marshall 
Tableau MaoU Multer. 
A. T. Sloan, wife, and little daughter, 
are apetidlng a few days In Boston and 
vicinity. 
Mr». Ida KnKarl of Bryant Tond wat 
in town Wednesday and visited at O. A. 
Hanford's. 
Several of our people went to Bryant 
Pond Friday evening for the purpose of 
presenting the drama, "Joslah's Court- 
ship," to the public. 
Superintendent of Schools, Heury 
Fl-tcher. was in town Thursday visiting 
the schools. The grammar school closed 
Friday. Mr. Wheeler has met with good 
success. The primary school, which has 
been under the instruction of one of our 
well-known teachers. Miss Blanche 
Chase, closed Saturday. 
Sullivan Andrews, who has been away 
leaching for several months, has closed 
his school and returned home. 
Mrs. Ada M. Andrews has returned 
from several weeks' visit In Massachu- 
setts. 
Frank Keed and wife are spending a 
few days with relatives at lake's Mills. 
Kev." I. A. Bean gave an Illustrated 
lecture on the world's fair at the church 
Thursday evening. This was the third 
in a course of lectures under the manage- 
ment of the Methodist society. 
MWs Agnee lticknell spent Thursday 
and Friday with friends at South Paris. 
Mrs. il.ittle Selden of Portland Is visit- 
ing her brothers. Will and Carroll Curtis. 
Harry Shannon and Miss Hodgdon, of 
Hebron Academr, spent Sunday with 
Miss Nellie Marshall. 
Memorial «ervlces in honor of Mrs. 
Kverett Andrews were held at the M. E. 
church Sunday, Feb. fith. Music was 
furnished by Messrs Burnhara. Kyster. 
Sessions and Mrs. Burnham. Mrs. An- 
drews was the daughter of Adonlram 
Curtis, and a resident of this place for 
many ye ire. 
II. R. Dunham and wife of Watervlile 
are visiting at S. W. Dunhtm's for a fea 
days. 
Martha I>ennlson was at home from 
Bates College over Sunday last week 
Charles P. I>ennl*on returned with her 
Mondav. 
I'nclalmed letters In West Pari* post 
office : 
Mr KucçDe Krenlon. 
(iforwr fetUm 
Ml*· Saille L. Go»· 
A J. Harper. 
J t». Herri, k 
l.lnlwn IVt MllKo. 
Ml»· ο Ν 
Mm. Ma Varie» 
A Partto 
W H Hk-àfuH 
-lame· K. HrrMt. 
Mr» Marr T. Cnn*lir> 
BRYANT POND 
Kev. F. K. Barton and daughter of 
Bet bel were In to* η this week. 
Miss Florence I>»y ha· gone to Gor- 
ham. Me to attend the Normal School 
Pearle Wing ha* returned home from 
Canada where he has been working for 
the past few weeks. 
Lemuel Dunham of Greenwood made 
a pleasant call at the post office this 
week. Also S. B. I urtls of South Wood- 
stock. and Kmerson Billing· of North 
Woodstock. 
Miss Ola Swan has rone on a visit to 
her mother's at West Pari·. 
I .eon Cu-hrutn Is attending court, a· 
grand jurvman, at South Paris. 
Miss Fannie Whitman Is at Rem ford 
Falls. 
M. M Hathaway has got through 
clerking for Frank Small. 
Irvln L. Bowker Is to board at his 
father's while running the engine be- 
this place and West Paris. 
The Orange Dramatic Club are to play 
the drama, entitled. Joslah's Courtship, 
in this place Feb. 11th. followed by ■ 
social dance. 
Mr. E/ra Stephens is quite a bird 
fancier. He has parrots, canaries, and 
mocking birds, and has latelv purchase*! 
several young parrots, just shipped from 
Africa. Mr. Stephens also has a larg» 
assortment of spectacle*. 
Mr. Eugene Msrtln of Auburn Is visit- 
ing at Gilman Whitman's. 
On account of sickness and bad 
weather the Installation of the officers of 
Christopher Lake Cora., I*. O. G. *'·. 
was postponed until Feb. .*tb. when the ν 
were installed by l>. G. Com., hller» Ε 
B<>wker. assisted bv <"harles 11111 as 
t». W. H.. and Yelma Dunham as D. Ρ 
G. C. A very pleasant evening was 
enjovfd by the members of the com- 
mandery. The officers Installed were as 
follows : 
W O. G Κ. I win Cole 
WIG. I-alla ITnlen 
u ► Auru-iu. Koare 
Κ Κ of H H..rati.· Honjtbton. 
Ν Κ of Κ (i«.m "*Ur|>ben» 
W H ( harle· Hill 
W P., M»t«l C"u»binan. 
V.C., Pai-.ele lloufbtuu. 
K. C Glbtis Wnnan 
P. S. C Eilr· bowker 
HARTFORD. 
When the glass runs down to 2* below 
zero It Is a poor tlm«* for κ calf to mak<* 
it· » ρ pear* nee to this world. We had 
such a case at our barn last Thursday 
morning. Feb. 3rd. but we managed to 
•ave the most of him by using a hot 
soapstone and warm bran-»acks. When 
the weather moderated he was minus 
one Inch from each ear and had just 2 1*2 
inrhes of tail left. 
The I.iue school tlnished the 7th. Mr 
Bryant, the teacher, it is reported. ha« 
given very good satisfaction. 
Emery Parsous and wife were both 
very sick at last accounts. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
Koscoe Emery is hauling stave timber 
for Isaac Morrill of Bethel. 
Thomas Kimball has traded sleighs 
with Jean Lebrooke. 
Brice Kimball has sold hi* birch to 
Isaac Morrill of Bethel, and «ill haul it 
as soou as the roads are passable. 
Miss Abbie Phil brook is visiting at 
Koscoe Emery's. 
Edwin I'hilbrook has gone to Auburn 
to work in the shoe factory. 
.lohn Kimball is at work for l'ayson 
I'hilbrook for a few day·. 
EAST BETHEL. 
Mis· Grace Swan has returned home 
from Kumford. 
Simom Stahl of Berlin, X. 11., was in 
this place the 10;b. 
Mr. C. C. Bean entertained the Middle 
Intervale circle last week. 
Miss Mattie Tracy has returned to her 
school work in I.awrence, Mass. 
Johnnie Howe U our new cream col- 
lector. in place of Mr. Orlando Buck. 
Mr. Johu Swan and family are visiting 
relative· in this place. 
Mr. Swan is to work for Mr. Stephen 
Foster. 
EAST BROWNFIELD. 
Mr. T. J. A Hard passed a few day· 
with friend· in thl· place Ia«t week. 
««oldie Cole is spending her vacation 
with her grandmother. Mrs. Bradford 
« oie. 
Mr. ««eorge Haley, who is teaching a 
private school of 3U scholars in Stow, 
waa at boor over Sunday. 
Manoa «»ile« went to <><>rh*m last 
week to attend school in that place. 
I be Y. P. S. C. F. will hold theii 
Meeting· lor the pretest la the 'Mined·· 
«tll·· ho·se" erery xiaday eirniug. 
GRAFTON 
We have had »ery tee and mild 
• father tkil ■«*. following the exceed 
lag raid and the bég stona of the week 
MlKi 
Κ red 1 tocher has ban la taw η tor 
a whUc past 
<>ar M-hooi doaad la at Hatarday. 
MIn Floreoce Farrar ia with her sister, 
Mr· lit··, at We·» Aabarn. 
! NORTH «OC*FIELD. 
J Ben) E. «.erriah boaght a heg of V. 
ι I». Bkckaeli a fa· day· ago that weighed 
Για poaada dreaaad weight Who can 
beet that ? 
«Ircle at Mr·. Orila IM aha·'· to-day. 
Mr·, (lu. M. Harria died very sad- 
I dealt Monday morning, the 7th. Sap- 
i po—d to b· heart troabie. 
I baa Jack haa «aid a hone to Jeflhraoo 
Kaaaell of Samner. 
The crmmerj men ara ahoot done 
harvesting lee. 
White birch and mill log· are coming 
la to Haa id Brother·' mill quite fast 
! theaedava. 
Mrs. J. A. Warren i· sot able to do 
• her work, novtttce Btartevaat of 
Timr to at work ter tor. 
ANDOVER. 
Nov that we bare got thawed out will 
irrite what little floating oewe there la ι 
going. 
The Methodist people are going to flx 
up their church tat* spring ; will paint 
the outside and finish the inside with 
iteel sheathing and pot a furnace under. 
When completed it will be a unique little 
bouse. Rev. Mr. Borentxeo, the present 
Color, 
is a pusher, and If he takes a 
nd in It something will be done. 
Many of onr people are now attending 
court. Some matters of a local nature 
are Interesting the village people, the 
outcome of which Is watched with Inter· 
ret. 
Mr. (J rover has again started up his 
dowel mill. The birch is coming right 
along. 
As our town meeting comes In a few 
weeks the people are talking the matter 
of making a radical change in affairs. A 
proposition to abolish several school 
preclnts and remove one of their houses 
to the village Is advocated. If a high 
school is to be maintained in town, cer- 
tainly a more commodious place than a 
privet»· dwelling roust be had for the 
primary school. 
Mr. I.. I*. Newton*, who has been sick 
so long, lies in about the same condition 
as for the past month, very weak. 
Mr. Borrnt**»n gave a lecture in the 
Methodist church la«t evening, the pro- 
ceeds to go toward· the suffering Cubans' 
relief fund. 
OXFORD. 
Mrs. Mersey has returned from Chi· 
rago. Her sister, M re. Spring, accom- 
p «nled her as far as Boston. 
Harry Katon, of Boston, was here Ust 
week to see his father, who is very sick. 
Dr. Bradbury of Norway was in town 
Sunday. 
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kay died of pneumonia Feb. 8th. 
aged ? months. 
Mr. Sanborn of the Norway Advertiser 
wss lu town Monday. 
Mr. Chase of Bryant Pond was in town 
last week. 
Mr. Colby of ltumford and Mrs Kl- 
llott and Miss Boynton of Norway came 
here Thursday and organized a relief 
corps *ith the following otllcers: 
Pre· -Mr» Holme* 
S. V Ρ —Mr* Crooker. 
J V. P.-Mr·. Ilrarkt-u 
Τγγαλ —Μ1« Peteraon. 
Chaplain — Mr·, .lone·. 
Sec —Mr· Fuller. 
Con.— Mr» Chai>lln. 
A Cob — Mr* tloMen 
»».~Mnt Slone 
A U -Mr» Kir h 
Born, Feb. 9, to the wife of Wlnfleld 
Gammon, a son. 
EAST SUMNER. 
Three funeral* last week in town. A 
«on of .Melville Thomas ; the wife of a 
Mr Harris, near North Buckfleld, and 
Mrs. J tne Bonuey at North Sumner. 
The latter kim slater of Mr. Joslah 'Γ. 
Stetson, and wi< well and favorably 
known, and her «udden death was a 
surprise to ho«ts of admiring friends. 
The «electmen, treasurer and two 
collectors met here on Wednesday to 
prepare for their annual reports. 
Sewing circles are frequent and well 
attended and help mike better road· and 
till empty stomachs. Ble*« the Lord' 
llro. Welkins. They are mean* of soci- 
ality and make a m»rket for pork and 
beans. They are not so verr wicked 
either. The ministers and attend. 
HIRAM 
The absence of your correspondent on 
jury duty will account for the scarcity 
of new*. 
Mr. F.dwin Welch of Itowdoln College 
l>a*»ed the Stbbath with friends In 
Hlr» m 
The I/val I n Ion of the V. I*. S. C. Ε 
will be deferred tlli the early part of 
March 
The l>emocrats will hold a Ia*o I'nion 
about the same time. 
The Knights of Pithlas presented the 
Irama entitled, "Broken Bonds." again 
tt their hall on Wednesday evening. 
Mrs. .1 W. Hubbard of Brldgton was 
In town Thurvdav. 
Hon. Samuel |>. Wads worth remains 
quite ill. 
Κ I.. Flint was in I'aris this week. 
SWEDEN 
The lumbeinien are having a good 
deal of trouble w Ith water coming Into 
their road acro«s Κ eyes Pond. The ice 
is not a· thick a* usual; In one place 
thev cut through and found It only nine 
lnche« thick. 
Charlev Kvaos Is at home from Boston 
and l* helping hU brother Walter get in 
ice. 
Seth Brackett and Walter Gordon have 
swapjted horses and now Mr. Brackett 
drive· a span of greys. 
Lottie Mahonev. who has been board- 
ing at N. O. Mclntire's, has goue to 
Franklin, Mass. The girls from the 
I^tncaater School who have been at A. 
H. Whitehouse's are now at Ν. Ο 
Mclntire's. 
WEST SUMNER. 
A traveling minstrel show U with us, 
•julte a good attendance. 
The ivccptloD to Mr. and Mr». Will 
Keene as reported Uet week (lid uot take 
place. 
We learn that Chu*. E. Uandv ha« 
bought the Herbert Ryerson stand now 
ooovplad by True Spear. 
Our population hss Increased this 
week : a son born to the wife of Corry 
Bonnev. and aUo a »on to the wife of 
Alrin Gary, born on the 9th and 10th. 
Additional a daughter to the wife of 
Moses Spaulding. 
There wu a social gathering at Oscar 
Chandler'e Thursday evening, Oulte a 
number present and a very enjoyable 
time reported. 
Harry Pulslfer Is talking of buying 
the farm that J. A. Noyes has for sale. 
The grippe is with us again and doing 
it « unpleasant work. 
W. F. Dunham of West Paris called 
on friends here last week. 
ROXBURY. 
Swain A Reed's mill was the only one 
on the river that run all day Tuesday | 
of the blizztrd ; their team* were out at 
six o'clock, A. m., to take birch luto 
the mill and to take out the squares. 
I'he boss of their Byron mill run one| 
half the day and gave it up. 
The thaw ha* settled the snow very- 
much and will make better sleighing. 
•Io I.egery hae finished sawing Mr. 
Dresser's birch, a little short of one 
thousand cords. 
Elmer York, with L. H. Heed's heavy 
horses, is drawing birch for Dresser, so 
Is Jim Irish. 
Hay Is plenty and cheap. The rail- 
road has spoiled our hay market by 
brlnglug baled hay. 
HEBRON. 
Prof. J. F. Moody spent a few hour* 
in this place Saturday. 
Tuesday the graduttlng class with the 
lad ν teachers and other guests took a 
sleigh ride to Poland Springs, having 
«upper there and returning iu the even- 
ing. 
There was a good attendance at the 
I .adles* Circle and supper Tuesday after- 
noon and evening, and a very pleas tut 
time reported. W'e are glad to learn 
that Mrs. Cnnf was able to be present 
The Ladies' Aid met in Orange Hall 
Wednesday afternoon. ψ«ΙΗ Baking 
was in pi ogress, followed by a supper, 
after « h it'll the usual grange meeting 
was held 
Dr. J. Β Koblosou of East Su muer 
was In town Wednesday. 
F rank Jewell of Bnckfi«dd has been 
calling on friend* here. 
Mr. Albert Whitney, who has been 
sick sick, la a little better to-day. 
Mrs Locy Turner la very poor If. 
Ed. Bmd is quite sick with rheuma- 
tism at C. H George'». 
Mr. Fogg, who cut himself so badly a 
few weeks ago. is so as to walk ont a 
little. 
Ellsworth « ushman is gaining and 
gets about the boose. He will be able 
to oat ride soon. 
LOVfU- 
The Christian Circle was entertained 
at the town house Tuesday evening and 
an oyster supper served. 
S. L. Hatch and wife, Benj. Russell 
and wife, C. K. Chapman and wlto and 
Ε. T. Stearns and Mis· Blanche L. 
KumcII were at Norway and Paris the 
present week. 
W. O. Brown and wife have reterned 
from · visit to Boston. 
Owen C. Eastman of Brldgton was In 
town this week. _ 
Isaac Hobbs Is at work for W. B. 
Kneeland while he Is serving on the 
traverse jury at Paria. 
H. W. Eastman has haw at work tor 
C. K. Chapman for a tow day·. 
BETHEL. 
Last Sunday there was no preaching 
tervlce at the Unlversallft church ; the 
»ther service· were held at the usual 
Hour. Hcv. Mr. Barton has suffered 
From a severe form of hoaraenesa. 
Tuesday the W. C. T. U. held a 
mother*' meeting. The Union has sent 
Its share to the national fund. 
Wednesday Dr. Uehring returned from 
Vermont, where he had been on a pro- 
fessional visit to Mr. A. D. Elllngwood. 
the former publisher of the Bethel News 
Mr. Elllngwood is somewhat broken In 
health and accompanied the doctor to 
Ills home to receive medical treatment. 
Thursday evening the Bethel chorus 
were met by a large audience in Odeon 
Hall. The following programme was 
piesented: 
L'honifr—Hall to the Happy Brl-lal liar. Lurla 
Duet— KxrelMor, Balte. 
Mcwr· l>oe an·! Snyder. 
Solo—All In a Uanlen Fair, Watton 
M1«* Allee Partngton 
l'horu»— A nd the U k»ry of the Lor!. Meaelah 
Solo—If With All Your Heart*, Klljah. 
Β Snyder. 
quartette—The lx*t Chord, Sullivan. 
Misse· UI1mk>d, Frost, (Jiwrer an<l Purtngton. 
taxaphone Solo— l.ore s îomif. Shelly. 
K. A. Steady. 
■kilo—Ile va· a Prince, I.ynee. 
Ml·· Jane Ullmon. 
Chorus— Departure. Mendelssohn. 
Violin Solo—Scene de Ballet. Be riot. 
Ml·· Florence Cntpman. 
*ok>— Bill the Ilo'sun, Jude 
C. L. l>oc. 
L'horua—When Daylight's Uolng. 
I .a Somnamluila 
itn-aaMisstoN. 
Prison Scene— II Trovatore, Verdi. 
Mr· F. Β Tuell, Leonora, 
Mr. Β C. Snyder, Maurico, 
an I a cboru· of nuns. 
Ml«>· Ulbson as soprano soloist and 
Mis» l'urington contrait», were loudly 
applauded, but Mis* Gibson declined 
giving an encore. Mi«s l'urington sang 
"Snow Flakes." Mr. Snvder in "If With 
All Your Hearts," sang with a very 
clear Interpretation of the part from this 
great oratorio and received the same ap- 
preciation a Bethel audience always 
gives him. The ladies' quartette and the 
encore they kindly gave wa« very pleas- 
ing to all present. All parts of the 
chorus showed cateful «tudy and pal lent 
drill of the director, B. C. Snyder. Mrs. 
Burnham assisted the accompanists. 
Misses True and Eame*. Mr. C. I.. l>oe. 
b<»th in duet and «οίο delighted the audi- 
ence with his rich baritone. In response 
to a mo*t enthusiastic encore, he sang 
"The Holy Kriars" which brought out 
the full compas· of his voice. Ills Mr. 
|).h»'s tlrst appcarance here but the ap- 
plause he received Is proof that he will 
always be welcome to a Bethel audience. 
Mr. Ste id y of Berlin, Ν. II.. Introduced 
the «axaphone tiere aud played it with 
much skill and taste, lie wa« accom- 
panied on the piano by Mrs. Burnham. 
The audience most heartily ««pressed a 
desire for an encore and he gave "Good- 
bye, S*eet mo«t Iwautifullj;. Ml«« 
Florence Chlpman. as violinist, prove»! 
herself an artist and she held h»-r audl- 
ence In perfect sympathy. Evidently 
thi* young lady h*s a very brilliant 
future before her and will take rank 
«1th skilled artists. All hope to m#et 
her again. I/>! A change on the pro- 
gramme, for just as the curtain was to 
rUe for the "Prison Scene," someone 
very quietly whUpered to η few in the 
hall that the academy was on fire. The 
large audience had nearly h % If g"»ne and 
•o quietly that it wa« not known behlud 
the scene*. So much for presence of 
mind which averted a grand ru«h. 
Thus ended a concert which was a great 
disappointment to the audience, as this 
numt>er was looked forward to with 
pleasure. The concert gave great satis- 
faction. Bethel always gives due credit 
to its home talent and the artists from 
away received the highest praise and 
warmest appreciation. 
About ten o'clock Thursday evening 
tire broke out In the gymnasium of 
Gould Academy which Is In the attic of 
the building. Evidently It took around 
the atove. By the prompt action of our 
• (ticlent fire company It was soon under 
control. The damage Is estimated 
tl.îOO, covered by insurance. School 
will be resumed In the brick building 
next Wednesday aud repairs on the 
academy will be begun at once. The 
term will finish in two weeks. 
Friday evening th·· teachers and stu- 
dents of Gould Academy g»ve a recep- 
tion to their friends in Odeon Hall, 
which had been tastefully converted 
Into a drawing room. Mr. llanseom 
assisted by Mrs. Herrick and Mrs. Wilev 
received The prison scene which «its 
omitted from the programme the even- 
ing before wa« added to the program 
of entertainment of this evening. Ice 
cream and cake were served nnd It was 
a mutual verdict, at lea·! of those pres- 
ent that the teachers, scholar· and 
friend· had been more closely drawn 
together by this «ocial event. 
Th« Academy Herald ia just Issued and 
l« a great credit to Us editors. It I* 
printed In clear type and with the neat- 
ness our publisher, Mr. Ε C. Bowler, 
gives all his work. One of the attrac- 
tions of the book Is the thought· from the 
studeuts, former graduates from the 
academy. 
BUCKFIELO. 
The Irish Brother· h*d one of their 
new lumber sheds crushed iu the late 
storm. 
The I. idle·' Literary Club gave a re- 
ception to their gentlemen friend* Mon- 
day evening the 7th, at the residence of 
Mr. and Mr*. C M. Irish. Λ nice colla- 
tion gratified and satisfied the Inner 
need while the literary program was a 
pleasant feature of the occasion. 
A stranger coming up Kim Street the 
other day sarcastically remarked that 
Bucktield ought to be proud of this 
street. It was full of pitches and hi* 
sleigh bobbed a "yes m*rm." 
Wm. J. Wheeler, of South Paris. was 
In town Tuesday. 
Miss Amy W. Shaw and Miss Mary L 
Spauldlng are taking music lesson's at 
I.ewUton, going down and returning one 
day In each week. 
The minstrels have set Friday evening. 
Feb. 2f»th, as the date. Be sure you 
don't miss it. 
Several of our citizens attended court 
this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Thome?, who are 
spending the winter in l.os Angele·. 
Oal., write that they are pleasantly 
situated and enjoying the novelty of a 
winter in the midst of blooming (lowers, 
singing birds and tropical fruits. 
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Hutchinson are 
reported more comfortable. 
NORTH PARIS. 
57 new books have recently been add- 
ed to the 1'rentiss library. The library 
now numbers about 7Λ0 volumes. 
Ε. K. Field is agent for the Bovtker 
and Essex fertilizers and will be glad to 
•upplv the farmers in this locality. 
Ε. E. Field found a package marked 
Hiomas Barrett, South l'art», whkh be 
left at Henry Brock's at Trap Orner. 
Marcellu* LlUlehale has dni«h«d »ork 
on Tike's Hill and Is stopping with hi· | 
brother. 
Mrs. David Young died Feb '21 and1 
the funeral «ras the 4th. She was sick a 
long tiuie. 
The grange drama «111 be given at 
Bryaut Pond Feb. lltb, and afterward at 
Wwt Paris. This is a !ir»t clats dram » 
and should he well patronized. 
Mr. and Mrs. (». G. Fuller received a 
good siied bos tiled with groceri. s. 
from a relative la LewUton, on Feb. &'h 
Mr. and Mr·. Bert Day visited at 
Kveretl Bobbin»' Feb. 6th. 
Mr·. H. W. Dunham bu been »kk 
»ithtk« gHppe bat b now belter 
J. H. l»uuh*m U having a bad time 
with rheumatism. 
Dr·. Yates and Barker were at Mel 
Bubier'· Feb. stb. 
Mr. and Mrs Η- Κ Dunham of Water- 
ville, were et H. W. Dunham's Feb. 10. 
Mrs. Martha Andrews is sick with the 
grippe. 
WELCH VILLE. 
The ladle·' circle of this place met 
with the Rev. Mr. Stanley at the parson- 
age et Oxford, Friday evening, Feb. 11. 
Mr. Henrv Everett Is staying with his 
daughter, Mrs. Κ. V. Staple·, for a 
time- 
Charlie Warren ha· gone to Pennsyl- 
vania. 
PERU. 
J. M. Gammon and daughter have 
retained horn· from Boston where they 
have been speeding the winter. They 
report the heavy snow storm worse there 
than It was her·; so Maine is not the 
«one place to live In, II the cold morn- 
ing· have registered 40 below zero. 
8. B. Knight ; has moved to Wect Pern. I 
Joe Gaaej haa finished work for B. A. 
QetcbeH aa£ M stopping at J. S. 
Count**. 
MEXICO. 
Elizabeth Howe, who ht· been to the 
isane hoapltal for treatment eeveral 
me», wm again uken there the 10th 
itt. Robert Reed and wife aecouo- 
iinled her. For »ever*l months M'es 
[owe has been ut Rumford Pall· en- 
aged In her occupation M dressmaker 
pparently clear In mind. She recently 
uried her «later, Mr·. Martha B. I'ar- 
>n«, who ha· been her only close com- 
anlon for a long time, and grief and 
inelloeM appear to have unsettled her 
ilnd again. When free from the perlod- 
al «pell· of Insanity Ml·· Howe I* a 
lodest, refined, Christian lady—when 
mane she know· no friend·, and I· 
eemed a dangerou· person to have 
round and uncontlned. 
MAINE NEWS NOTES. 
It i« a noticeable condition of thing* at 
tie wharves of the Kngllsh steamer· in 
'ortland that few cargoes are brought 
here, and those light ones, whereas very 
eavy ones are taken away. 
Some of the young people in an Aroo·- 
ook County town were getting up m 
lay and wanted some electric lights to 
luminate the Msg··. One of the ama- 
purs went to Caribou and wanted to 
orrow a few lights for the occasion. 
Λ (iuilford correspondent that adver- 
se·» hlî« town to the world in an ex- 
hxnge: "l.'«|Uor is on sale in thla vil- 
ige with little or no hindrance. OUI ·» rs 
f the law mu/.zled; citizen· a*leep; 
Y. C 'Γ Γ. quiet; and boys going to 
uin, rum riots in abundance." 
Λ freight motor, Attached to an electric 
ar on th·* Mou«am river electric road, 
taded with coal, crashed through a 
re«tle over the boiler house of the S%n- 
ord mills Friday morning. The motor- 
lan, Gilbert Perkins, wa< buried under 
lie debris and Injured Internally. He 
ras removed to the hospital and there 
t no hop»· for hl« recovery. Thomas 
'■isson's leg was broken and he was In- 
ured internally. 
Speaking of h<>w rlilms are often al- 
nwed to run for ye«r« before coming to 
settlemrnt. Chief Justice IVtor* r··- 
ently related the following experience: 
Ί remember tint once a intneamelo 
ne with a receipt for money du·· him tint 
h*d given him .'ΙΛ years before. He 
;ot mixed up in the Mexican war, drift 
d to South America and went Into some 
,lnd of bu«lne«« until, .'!.*» years later, he 
ame back north and presented mv re- 
elpt which he had kept all that time. 
Phe Interest for 35 years had piled up 
nd, to tell the truth, I wasn't over glad 
ο aee hint !" 
Give the Children a Drink 
»ΙΙ·»Ι (iraln il. It l« a itellrioa», N|>i»'tti!nf. 
lour-hlmr f«>o·) 'Irlnk to uk·· Uw |i!a«'t· i»f coffee 
k.M l>y all *n*er« an I îIkο·t by all who have 
i«e>l It heeMMa whin jin^ierty i>r*>|>art··) It ta»Uw 
Ik·» the ilne-t coffee lmt I» frw fr*»m all lu In 
ittioux properties «iraln ο al>l« ΊΙ*· -tlon an·! 
tr*n*tben· the ner^e· It I· not a «tlmulant t>ut 
t h· altli bulMer, an·I rhlMrrn. a* well a* a luit·, 
an ilrlnk It with jjn-*t btHlN. OSÉS |koM 1 t 
.« much ·> roffee. IΛ an·) IV 
To-Night and To-Morrow Night, 
tn-l rarh lay an-l nlicht lurinir th)» *(fk you 
• n sert st any ·)ηΐ|ητ!»Γ· Kemp'» tUIwi for the 
[ liruat an·I Lung*. wknowle<l*r»t to I* the m«»»t 
ii<-ee*«ful rem···)» eter »oM for Cotuba, Croup, 
IrvnrhlU·. Aithma and Consumption. (»et a 
■uUle to 'Uy an<l keep It alway» In the bou«e, *> 
rou ran che« k your rol·! at no<-e. I'rtre iV. an·) 
Λ·. HampW- UKtie free. 
Cou let Mapd It No Lnn|*r. 
Mrs. Firlily waa working -nvagelv 
» way with the hash knife when her 
next door neighbor railed. 
"What in the world is that?** asked 
the vim tor. 
"That,with more virions jabbing 
that) before, "is what is left of Finn- 
ly's camera. I'm destroying th»· last 
restige of it. 1 have pulverized the 
leus<·*, burned the fmmes and um now 
chopping the rest of th·· infernal ma- 
ebiue into shreds. I'll «how him. That 
tliiiiK h:»f. »^t u.·» a voniiR f"rtun»·. He 
ban br ugl t every attachment and Im- 
provement that hoc LrffU plart-d < n the 
market. They filled a sarut< μα trunk 
and there were plates enon^h to rrxof a 
greenhonm· 
"I ini^ht have N'come nToncih·*!. hnt 
b»· never tiKik » pictur»· that yon could 
recf'Kiii/e, un<l yet h·· alwuys at it. 
Thr···' of the children went down with 
tb<· croup herauu he would have ns on 
lb»· frout jx.rcli tobe photogruphed The 
negative·· l«xu«< though someone 
had ».v\ i|»*-<l the Klass w ;ih a whitewash 
bru-h londed with lampblnck. He hud 
us ut in Mi/'/nnls, rainstorms and the 
hottest weaiher just to expriment 
Every shot was α disuial failnn·, but be 
always hurl excuses ami was jet κ· ίημ 
to pr< dure s» mething that would I ·· α 
wark of art. He'd invite friends by the 
μι re to have their pirtnns taken, and 
two-thirds of them are mad becunse 
nothing ever < ame of it. I've argue 1 
nnd ph sded nud w» pt, but he ban kept 
buying and ui a kin κ fatlnrea" 
"Hnt won't he be very angry ?" 
"He can t get half as mad as I am," 
with an awful stab. "If he tun ever 
find hide < r hair of this camera when 
I'm through with it, be'· welcome. If 
ho t uys another, I'll get a divorce."— 
Detroit Free Près* 
Γ»j of (lid Tlmr Arrhltrrtt. 
Α» uear «s w«· cau disoorer th«> arcbi- 
tect iif "ye olden tyuiu" «Ii<l uot receive 
for hie rvices a very exort itent sum. 
Recently some members of the French 
x ho.il .it lie Jjihi unearthed several slals 
uf marble which bear inscriptions of 
frreat interest, dating as tln-y do from 
tin· fourth outury U-fore Christ. The 
inscriptions. which cover about 200 
lines, give the price of work for build- 
ing «'iHTrtti us in Greece at the p» riod 
named, and from them we learu thut an 
im bitect w as paid at the rat·' of #1.*ίι> 
per anuuiu or less. Thin woi little 
rnough surely, ev« η if its purchasing 
power is multiplied, as it *>h· uid It·, 
five or six times. Sir Christopher Wren 
received for his services th<· magnify eut 
«un of 11.000 pe r yi-ar fur more than 
years while rebuilding Loudon. Hi» 
head draftsman revived al· ut #.'!00 j*t 
year, while assistants m .lived fr m 
|30 to f ! 2ô per y.ar. French nud ( irr 
man arch i tee t s ν. r·· n< t ev· u w» well 
paid at the faiu· period. I a t as tbi* 
was, it was letter than the r. inuri· ra- 
ti·.u many f the Hier an bit·· tu re- 
ceived. for in tb·· far ea.%t if au arti»t 
mad·-a noble deMgu and erected a build 
ing worthy of aduiiratK u bis chain » « f 
being "Midd« nly removed" by ord«r <Ί 
th»· kiug w>r«« many. This it< p va· 
taken In order to prêtent a rival king 
front obtaining the m ni«» of an ar· hi 
tect who might 1* able* to m> improve 
bis plan* that a tin* r ami nul h r botld- 
ing w< uld i« *k*t uted. — Ai> Ml·* ture 
and Building. 
VkliuMr hilUry. 
An inter* >iiuk story is η Id uf Lady 
11* It-η <J« st-C ienlin, wb< sitrt<da 
small pottery «u h«r »»tat· chateau of 
Uin u, aU ut lu.4. lu this factory was 
tuade tbt famous Faun· d'Oir< u. She 
« as a w uie-w. ultured and very artistic. 
A collection of àn-r < rayou portrait* is 
aaid to bave l*»u preserved, but it was 
in the manufactory uf chiua that she 
made · name fur her-* If. Not uioie than 
60 pi«vi uf Fan uce d'Oiruu are now 
known to be ui eiutence. All of them 
are small, but of anrpansiug beauty. 
I bey are stppused to have been tuadt 
aa gift* for fneoda. They have an inlaid 
oruameutof interlacing band* or scrolls, 
araU-nque* and geometrical forms uf 
tiuted days, yellow and brown, relieved 
with soft colors on a cream white 
(round, forming a smooth surface and 
covered with a auft glasc.—Art Ama- 
teur. 
Th· Letter O. 
The letter U furnishes ua a curioua bit 
of orientaliam. lu Hebrew name is 
gimel, camel, from the resemblance of 
the Hebrew character to the head and 
neck of that animal. The character was 
thus almost oertainly derived from a 
picture of that animal, which, reduced 
to a hieroglyphic and then simplified, 
•till distantly indicates the shape of the 
bead and neck οi the beast of harden 
fktniliar to every dweller la autant 
llfedfc 
htfllfct latollMt. 
"If yon want to see Intellect play 
igainst intellect," s;iid a yonnR lawyer, 
yet in bis enthusiasm, believing in 
equity and the purity of the law, "yoe 
should go down to the civil or the su- 
preme ooort when a bip caw is hein# 
beard. It in not like Hitting through a 
criminal trial. A man"» qaiokneaa and 
eloquence are often assisted there l'y <lr;i 
niMtio details, but in the civil or su- 
preme courte a la\.y«r must depend 
αρηη hie own Itraiu alone and not upon 
emotirnn! trtrl:!·. NVIint η delight it h 
for ine to listen to the wit, combats and ] 
btw argumenta of two master· grown 
gray at the bar! These nun have at their 
com ma ud the reading of twoecore year 
They are armed with the hnmor of e: 
ρ» rieneo and the cool sight of age Theii 
intellects, never having been waited ic | 
idleness, are a» fresh as a young girl's 
dream of life nnd u« unerring »e a wood· 
man's rifle. When they take up an argu 
xueut on an imporiaut affair, it is not to 
make a few {uiisied remark*. Tin y go 
deep, plungiug into the very core of 
things. If need be they begin to eluci- 
date law from its inception in there- 
moti st conflnee of ancient civilization*, 
an·! thry drift easily and gracefully 
aloug the cenfa.ies. giving a regular] 
compendium of history a* they go along 
To M-e these old fellows ordinarily you 
would imagine th.it they were slet-py 
and alow, lut when they appear before 
the bar their frame* In come eni t. their 
eyes flash and they thunder and roar as 
if with voices r.f lious. "—New Orleans 
Tunes· Demi >orat. 
Our < .hi·'· i»f l'nrr»t Fire·. 
A travel-r who had occaeion to make| 
an encampment on a ledge of nick in an 
unbroken forest a.»-· rts that he witne*»- 
ed th<· beginning of one of the most de· 
ktructive f ri .«t tires thut ever occurred 
in that region Λ dead tm of enormous] 
ei/e blew over i.nd lodgtd against an- 
other tree, which it I» nt almost in the 
form of a bow. The hi rce w ind swayed 
the top of the hut tree which supported 
the trunk of it" falbn neighbor. If so 
chanced that there was a sj ace of «» v- 
erul feet where the ialbu tre« was 
smooth and rested on the other. The 
force of the wind in sweeping the bent 
tree back and forth six η ground the j 
bark from the trunk of the tree. The 
fricti'η caused ly this grinding de- 
veloped η high degree of heat, and tho 
toutist, to his astonishment, -aw the 
wood f the dead tree burst into a flame. 
The top was soon consumed and fell, 
•rattering burning embers npon the ilry 
leaves for m un»· distance around. Those, 
J faun· d to u flame by the w ind, -«on cre- 
1 uteil a fierce tile that swept over nil lee 
! of valuable timber. Much blame has 
j been attached to campers aud malicious 
persons who have, it is alleged, started 
tires either through carelcMuea» or for a 
desire for wanton mischief. Owner» of 
larg·) tracts of lauil would do well to 
keep clone watch of their forest- during 
and after heavy windstorms which are 
not accompanied by a heavy rain. A lit- 
tle precaution might save thousands of 
acres of valuable timter.—New York 
Ledger. 
An Arctic Hotel. 
The mo*t northern hotel in tho world 
is ou the inhospitable shore of Advent 
bay, wberu it washes the wwt count of 
Spitsbergen. Tourist hytlieu (Tourist 
i hotel) is the name of the remote e«tab- 
i lishmeiit. Its season hmecesaarily short, 
extending from July 10 to Aug IS, but 
it given a hearty welcome to the few 
venturi-Moine traveler» who have the te- 
rn· rity to seek it» shelter. It lias accom- 
modations for SO guest*. It is announc- 
ed that the increase of travel to the gate 
of the arctic regions has made tho e*· 
tubhshui· nt of a poatoftice iu the hotel 
a uecemory feature. The hotel Is iu au 
approximate latitude of 7is degree» Ιό 
minute*.or 5iH) mil· s farther ni rth than 
liammerfcst. Probably a better nit a of 
it» situation may l»« gaimd from the 
statement that the late quarter* of the 
Jackson Harm-worth expedition iu 
Franz Josef Laud were hardly more 
than IÔ0 mile» nearer the pole. The 
buildiug naturally i» unpretentious in 
appearance, being only 1^ dries high, 
with a diminutive porch at the front. 
A» a matter of course it i» built of 
wood.—-New York Tribun# 
Λ il mlBUlrrrd llta (Ι·ι Wj*lmlr. 
Mr. und Μγη. Gotten· 11 never had any 
children of their own, Lut tin y adopted 
ttud educated several orphans uud start- 
ed them iu life». Uncle Matthew, a* «il 
who knew biui loved to call bin», hnd a 
religion of biJi own. It nan to do good, 
and he wan alwuy* looking for opj>ortu· 
uilies for practicing hreligion. Cbar- 
(table to a fault, he often ►rave to the· 
and·^serving. but be «ud it van because 
he did uot rare to ribk refusing cue who 
might he worthy. 
"I'll fijAiid what I have," raid Mr. 
Cotterell, "aud that will preveut any 
fighting over my estate." Upon this 
suggestion he acted, and the result wait 
that he spent the declining yean of bis 
life in doing good, lie wax the executor 
of hie own estate. 
When Matthew Cotterell die«l. North 
Bend lout a citizen who bad bevu ideu- 
tified with its growth and prosperity, 
who had given of Inn meaim to promote 
tbe city's welfare and who was ready at 
all timet* to do something more than 
talk. But more than thin the poor loot 
a friend aud the Mate· lort a splendid 
citizen.—Omaha World Herald. 
Tbr Niltaa. 
Tbe president of the I'nit· d Mate* is 
no more informal than the sultan in 
his n.anmr if receiving gueats lie 
place» his visitor U-side bim u tb·» w fa 
aud hioiM-l! lights tbe cigar* tte be 
offers him lie is bunself an invetrraU* 
aeokcr; the cigarette is nevrr ot of his 
fingers. As the sultan is supp· ml to 
speak no lanwaog·· Lut Turkish aud 
Arabic bia il a j· sty. tb· ugb a g««id 
Fr»n«b M-bolar, tarrka oti eutitef-aticti 
through a dtagofoau. 
^uite recently a vety great lady bad 
tbe b< in r (t dining w lib bi· η »t> — 
the br»t Turkish ao*»rtign, by ιΐκ «ιν, 
«bu bas ever «douiUd a < hfl»tl. n «<e 
n.aii to bi* tal h Atu r du t.« r tb· lr<!y 
η n.-«*l a moOM-trap, wLi h bod Lot 
U rg· tt· n. to « be of tbc « l.air» 
Î"OL, 
" laid tbe sultan, "ibat u an 
»*x«*lleul trap! It «ι* seal to um» (r< ui 
| Kuglaud, and I lia ν·· caught leu man tu 
it today. Youih'» t <mii|mui<jii. 
CkrMaai Mhim. 
It was anciently a custom to ourry A 
box from d<j.r tu door fur tbe lulkiti' η 
of little pr· m ni» at t biutmas. iu an 
old work entithd "Tbe Athenian Ora- 
cle'* it ia stated that formerly it w an a 
custom to offer maaa for tbe safety of 
all ships that went ou long voyagea, to 
each of which u little box wa« afflud. 
under tbe custody of tbe priest. into 
wbicb the sailors put mouey or otber 
valuables iu order to secure tbe prayers 
of tbe churcb. Atl bristma* the**· boxes 
were opined and were thence called 
"Christmas boxes. 
" In order that no 
person should omit tbeae prêtent* tbe 
poor were encouraged to beg "box mon 
ey" of tbeir richer neighbors to enable 
them to add to tbe priest's perquisite». 
Japufw M«thod·. 
An English dealer, interviewing Oka, 
tbe great modern Japanese carver of 
Ivories, said to bim: "Wby do you 
waste your time ou carving tbe under 
part, wbicb ia never seen? You could 
work mucb quicker aud make mom y 
far more rapidly if yon were to leave 
that part plain." And tbe carver an- 
swered: "God, who gave mo skill aud 
taste, can see tbe under part. I dare not 
leave it uncarved." Tbat is tbe spirit 
in wbicb tbe work ia done in far Japan. 
Small wonder that it excels in beauty 
and individuality.—Exchange. 
Our Annual Mark Down Sale 
WILL COMMBNCB MONDAY, JAN. 31. 18Θ8. 
We have some odd lots to close out for cash at very low prie» *. 
.,00k them over and sec if there is not something you need. 
WOMEN'S KID BUTTON, 
former price $2 to 2.75, now 1.50. 
MEN S OXFORDS, 
former price $1.50, now Sj-c. 
CHILDREN'S BOOTS, 
former price 75c. to $1.00. now 251. 
MEN'S 3 BUCKLE OVERSHOES, 
sizes 6, 6 1-2 and 7, former price $2.00, now 1.2 
MEN'S RUBBERS, 
former price 70c., now 50.. 
WOMEN'S CROQUET SANDALS, 
former price 45c., now .»ς, 
WOMEN'S STORM SLIPPERS, 
only ;ς>:. 
MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS, 
former price $4 to 10, now $1.50 to m 
I»ts of other goods at equally low prices. Remembei tin· 
ind look in the window. 
J. F. PLUM MER, 
îJOO Pair of Ladies' Hoots, former 
price $2.00, $2.50 and $;i.00, now it'.» 
eta., $1.20 and 1.50. Call and hoc tlmn 
at 
Smiley Shoe Store, Norway. 
Ε. N. SWETT, Manager. 
IT PAYS to BUY at FOSTER'S. IT PAYS to BUY at FOSTEK" 
Clothing Bargains! 
We have many bargain* f<> <»' '·ν\ 
Suits. Overcoats and Furnishings. 
Wc would like to show you our Si. 
$3.75, $4, $5, and $6. Of course we have « 
ones but these are unusually good bargains. W 
can't tell you about them on paper. You wili 
to see them to appreciate what they .ire. 
Ulsters, warn» and durable. Coal- li 
$3 75 to $10. 
Several lot* of 50c. gloves and mitt« 
for 38c. 
MONEY HACK IF NOT ΜΊΤΕ». 
Η. Β. FOSTER, 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, NORWAY, S.1IH:. 
IT PAYS to BUY at FOSTER'S. IT PAYS to BUY at FOSTER'S. 
GREAT MARK DOWN. 
- - GARMENTS. - - 
Ladies', Misses' and Childrens 
Winter Garments at Cost. 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Always up to date, from 1858 to 1898 ! 
«■REIT KtDI4TIO\ l\ PRICE*! 
New Lot of our standard okadks ok n ot κ 
received ami warranted to give satisfaction. 
POPE'S CREAM GLUTEN MEAL! 
THE GREAT MILK PRODUCING FOOD 
Don't lie "Penny wise end Pound foolish'' in i 
other Glutens said to l>e "just as good". The M \ ^ 
Aukicultrai. Km-kuimkm Station it Oron>, 
it a higher proportion of Protein and Fat than 
other. 
PURE COTTO\ *EED HCIL, 
Linseed Oil Meal and the l>est Mill Feed of all k.· 
liROl^D «REEK BO\E, 
of our own grinding. Sells like hot cakes' Pou 
fancier» siy it i* the wry l*»t winter F-hhI to mat. 
Hen* lay. Try it. For sale at the 
TRUE MILL: 
SOUTH PARIS GRAIN CO. 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES FOR 10 DAYS. 
Far Ca*h. 
Good inch Brown Sheeting, 4 cents yai 
Good 40 inch Brown Sheeting. 5 cents ).u 
Lock wood y> inch Brown Sheeting, c cents vat 
Lock wood 40 inch Brown Sheeting, 6 cents v.it 
9-4 Bm. Sheeting, good, 14 cents \;ir I. 
Bro. Sheeting, be*t, 15 cent# \ .ir i. 
5ου yard» Good Bleached Sheeting. Remnant» 1 to | vds. 5 cent» 
500 yards Good Bleached Sheeting Remnant» 5 to 10 vds. 6 cet 
4i inch Pillow Tubing, Bleached, 10 cents \.r 
45 inch Pillow Tubing, Bleached, t* cents yar 
500 yards 8 and 10c. Outing Flannel, 5 cents \ar 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER 4 CO. 
SOUTH PARIS, MHS. 
South Pari·, Feb. 12, 1S6S. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 
WIMTER FOOTWEAR! 
Boots, Shoes and Rubber», 
Leggins, Gaiters, &c., &c. 
ÎMlllK» AUP VA LI » EM ! 
A large and varied stock, reasonable prices. 
W. 0. & G. W. FROTHINGHAM, 
17 Market Sq., Mvlh Plri·. 
ïhe Oxford Democrat 
SOCTH PAKIS. 
UIUSD TKt ÛK RAILWAY. 
ι>n an'1 4t*r «Kt 4. \<Γ, trait·* teavr *ou»J 
l'a· ·- 4 2J r. M 
U|> * t» A. a., 1 *«, «ι 1β r a. 
N. ». I »tr». V. ■:n»£ IvjWU.1 ♦<' a. a.; (Jolllj 
uj., "■ κ m n te r a. 
movtm r \iu* r*wT omca. 
• ■<■ h un. »> iw u· ; w a. a. >«i ▲. a. * 
» ·*· r a. 
»%>r rtnlud, Λο.. κ i\, ■* \ a. 
r « f«» (.orriara, Ao < i> a. a,)âr * 
M rr1\ ai .»t!W From l'.rt.an·) 
A a. a.. S ·14> r. a., frwn tiortuun. Ac. 
>.·« 4. a. Ittr. a. 
•mm 
Π-Ν» Ci ^ »nal Cher, h, R J H»ti*rtU>e 
l'vU'r. » >u "un Uv, )in>arkliw >*r*V-r·, 10 « 
V tn l : w r « >aM>«th v-huul 12 a 
» or *»mln«, (.lui· 
t*. « Kn !«ιτ·τ β»««·Γη< *un-ta» r>pal^* 
I Nyn "i. Hrtr I. A I- m, I'm 
ni» miIIm,* Va 
« rvat t<:n< ii-rtr*. I' ^ a a.. taMxuh VlMu 
m K|>«i>ftt U*tur M<vtia(, « r. a., n«* 
.U.fr ri. I^a»··* HW*41«| 
> rnlM.' MMltU. rrra/nMlai 
KaiHM t hur» fe Κ'* Τ · TUn»trl·. flrtit 
■>.'·;« ιί«ιΜιι *nV* V 45 a m., A«k 
a i ra.rT mw4U| Τ · r ·. 
t,M tueattaa Tun·!*, «mUa* 
■Tara» 
» a * ..I ; r 
Ic*& «ΜΓ fc^f^NP· ftjîé VkMuft- 
«· ψ a 4bi ai·» TruiMi 
». »r: t ♦·. ·**\ 1*Γ·η 
-4 UUrI \foala" *««4i 1 rg% 
Κ «OUI rV4iNWl IrWUk Ulf·, V». 
•■.H» «· ■< 4n t"ùrU Fri lav· ®f «art 
nt 'β·»! krilo··' Rail 
Il r»rt· i.rin<r. ••.««J *nlurl»< of 
Τ*ι· (. »η<· * τ '·» ·ΐχβ fur U»!r 
> *i. \itan»< »Γ4τγ».«·ι>· 
ι, h arrl fourth M 'U'Uti of 
| ..nu» 
». Τ .;h 1,<»Ι«τ. \<». SU, ίμ«τ4» 
t1 a η ta* rtetila«r» of <-a.h tnoBlh 
...AH- Ha.'. 
\ Κ « Κ KtrrNa t'oat. No !«■>, rnrti 
r before fui uiv«>D. ts ι» A It. 
* Κ Κ π,»* Miltrf Γικ^4 iwK> lire» »d-I 
Τ .* V ri rain g* of earh month, la U 
\ Κ Haii. 
\ Κ Ο. Γ. Break L*4^ X·. M, 
* Κ Μ. -η ^ I ΙΟΊ Λμιγ^· Wplm» 
.·: «**- îj iti»uifa 
! Η I.<« »r. V» 11, mvrt» r**ry 
■ «· »t VaoibV Mall 
Μ ν wa> ar t v.iith Pari» t on» U. 
η (· A It Hall rr*>rr Tur«-!a> 
I lv*·-* ■·» i-> to ra >ve into Ε. I. 
« ku Λ .tern Avenue. 
■» <rirf i·» on, ami th»· bicvcle 
»: ·> tν» appear »»n th«* Naj^ag· 
·|ι·· »: .tion- 
« s Btrrr-»anti fainilv rrturo- 
frocu Portlawi, *4h«Tr 
« tv hv th* 9lckoe*< tnd 
h Mr. lUrti··* muthir. 
i !i*t j>r»p*r»Hl bv thi» muni- 
«·» aud [>ο·.γ«η1 in th«» po»t 
·. rn*nr addition· to th«* 
1 fiM>·· up thf hundsooit* 
..f : >7 voters. 
ν ! 
■ th·· Sulphite 
ί I'. Ν li îrotu the l'urtlaad 
!h* > n a frt i|{ht 
1- .y. I.«».drd on 4 Oil ear. it 
'<·■.· h' :< ι v»r« i>| th«· train. 
V 1 v. χ*1ι·> h?»·, been flrinjj th»· 
*J,· \ Branch, h** been 
tîi· h. 'ji- r • ojjirn· between 
« \nd Pond. Kd 
ι.» Ki» i .».» <>n the Norway 
>· f t.*ijthbors and friend- 
: I> ur-d«v ♦ at » hlrth- 
·. ^·ν**π Νv Mr·. Κ I. I'arlln at 
vrwt. K* cream 
► -« rv»*d. and a ver\· plea*· 
m £ * ». t*r ji)y(d l»y ail. 
{ΗΌ|»ΐ* *!<h to know for 
f :· « f*-«i»<«··* Th*· iKmorrtt 
M \ i* ^ririnjf. *h«* wi«h^« tt> Irt 
• ·f. »! Th·· •♦•ri»~· of lri*h Irtti-r· 
r the Portland Transcript. 
ai h?hei«*ne of K»'b. î». A 
•f.. -u'«cription aould probablv 
1 » m hu h vM>u d t»»· ?*l on 
·· .h ttcr* aiil b*· rt^»uii)»-d in 
•t.r lfaoyrrt >o<i. 
\ \i|hq>«, *hu was *'<tion 
S·. <:h Pan* for * time, h*» 
•'· i i*?er at ttorham. 
«•urn··! t^e duM»sof th»· 
Λ H ··. M·»» Marv Γ Adam*. 
·. ν<·Γ·.acting the ff<lr* 
r .· Mr Ad «m* made m*ny 
.· > -r «ν at South INrû 
gl 1 ·<> kr >w of hi* *ucce«* 
j t,« < < >rhiiD p"*t 1 ffu-e. 
w λ if- » i crowd at the rink 
* to *k»te and *ee the 
1 in ruMkifd la coup'·**. 
VV \ Blake of x>uth P«ri» 
V -·■ Jordan «»f \orway 
Fid· !d of ^<uth 
ν! Μ· ψ'\> French of Norw*v 
1 pp*e. Th»· orangr r«ce 
·. {-'»Ί Kigelox», who carried 
i.r*r g··* n< th·· priie. 
Κ h.»rd»on ht* gone to 
..,1 -here on account of 
«»■ » to her niece, littlr 
■ h·* IVuVfT, who wm here 
t ?,« r f'«r s \ i-*it of donw 
» nt < l'he llttl·» girl iccl- 
»»d i£ !l*t * P^i· Of «C*ld- 
*r ; ; g >··. 1 ^tting down in 
i' «re » > ». ν ere th»t *h»· 
k»pt under th·» irrtueoceof 
'"it it i* h»p«i that they tua\ 
,e fat.il. 
v· »-t annual mating of th*· 
\».<>ο«ύοη u»*o. A. 
Λ ur I. h trrar aud James > 
«··.· elected tru*t»es. Κ F 
f h·.· «·τ\η1 »s a trustee *ince 
i !·», of the n*«ociatloe, de- 
dMI Mr. 8MM has al·- 
.k η active interest in beautW 
k g th> i^niftfrv in g<K>d 
*■·· h<>j < I that the iMO· 
*· e to continue his *erv- 
thi* dirtctlos* 
g .i: »h-up enlivened thing* 
*; fuHiT evening. A 
ν \ .1 *>-e*rn* of \or»t\ 
*>:^et. throwing Mr 
\ fr« igh* train »as »UD*i- 
·-!· g by the depot, end 
*h" horae d»shed *itb *u«.h 
··\r hiai^lf. aud throw the 
»\ow baiik. The horse 
v. h· railroad track quite » 
1 h« -:· îjfl» wa·» badly wreck- 
Mr Mearns nor the horse 
injured. 
'«W : IVttengill of Rumford 
g hi* πι tr.v friend* »t 
ι>r w,ek. Mr. Petten- 
t- more fr»<juent visitor 
»« unit'. iucre»*iug busi- 
connection with the up- 
i f th* new city on the Andr«»- 
h ι\*· k» i'' hi* genial count»*· 
"f ur «ight yoniewh^t—thi- 
V his. U«>ud vi-it >*t the new 
.-·. M- lVttetJjjiU*· friend* 
1 \ u'j£inji hi?n a* a successor to 
I A»r«. when hi* exiflleocy 
h » i u-totn<*ry u*sge. and 
^ "f no Oxford lU ir who would 
:u· th· <iut>crnation»l thair 
the tim·- arrive# the lN*roocrmt 
·. -O help do the lifting, 
l'-tt» ngill" look* all right in 
·. di**u't it> 
t »nn-h-up of l*^t w»ek 
···: Π >»r*iiav ifterniK^n. Howard 
τ m «Kt b\ Mr*. Kerdiniud 
; Ν γ.·.λ\ drove over the cro**- 
li dep'>t wl ilt* the afternoon 
« I'h· giue hlew off *team. 
ι.··-- ;···.1. overturning the 
i tipping cut iti occupant# 
'. ···«■ then iu oie for the t»raod 
^ II *« t kir g nut * piarzt 
f th·* rail aud »'*rting th» 
ki<u*e over the fr->nt door. Ie 
f hi» gynttioo» her*n agtinst 
M -»♦. «!ι \* employed »t th« 
l.e r^u't of which *he w%; 
r t' ν »haken up. Mr. S*»n es- 
h i'h ut much injury, hut Mr* 
ι* r iMirted to h»ve three rib' 
I he hor»e w is» tot hurt, *n*! 
i.giit without touch trouble, but 
• ·.'· gh w as "all broke up." 
1 ti« r»'gi>ter of deeds was complain 
i » few da> s *iuce that businee« w*: 
.· f ut for the present the cause ο 
o'Oiphint is removed He has jus 
f..r record the l*rg»'st »nd long 
rtgage every sent to this registry 
iti.' unt "f th·* niortg^g·· is βίο.υΟϋ. 
It i* given by the lu eroationa 
l'Hj>er ( input)v, commonly kcown a 
••w *; .^r tru*t, to the Tniled State 
i u-t · mp iny of New Y« rk. aud cover 
Ί »·· tire property ofthetru*t. allege^ 
h. of the value of $4«».0U0.0lW. Th 
rtg g·· i-i in the form of a pamphlet ο 
printed p>iges. This i# accompanle 
he deed·» transferring th* papel roii 
ί parties in Oxford Countv—at Kun 
f"*d Fall* and Oris Fall»—to the Intel 
«Ι P.per* o. 
* 
The*e are of thea 
ijuire bulky document*, and tb 
•bolt· matter, takeu toftftlK-r, make* » 
extensive job οI recording. 
Kev. W. W. Hooper of Deering w|] 
preach at South l*aris Suadij, the 57ih 
t irrollOurtU and wife of West Parii 
haw been «pending » *«k with relative 
her»'. 
f ** ho·· Austin returned Saturday 
from WebS e Mille, where ahe baa been 
UtCuillf, 
M»V..I.**rin* »*i«n>«d with hei 
K Î 
i'lian» Deering. to Florida, 
*h<r* «he wUl remain until April. 
Frank K. klmha!! |* now maater ol 
ÎTLÏfT^® 01 Moonl Kebehah Lodge. In place of Mark Uach. 
<»*veaaed. 
M"· h. !.. Jewell and daughter havr 
returned fro» Berlin. X. ». Mr· 
JewelPa mother. Mr* H.Klgdon. aivom 
pau<ed her. 
M * a!l*»w niff-rrt entertained thr 
; ""me l>»e.*t < lab" terr pleasantly 
] 
'** *ednr»day afternoon Fifteen 
UHfiiVr« were praaeot. 
Π* l»d*r*' circle will give a «upper 
.7 t7*o«n« -the evening 
·! Mr. 
1 Trr· i';M*tr*t*d ierture—«ι H .tu j0 
j -be t o',greg%tW»oal veetrv. 
M-a. <>rdwar, teacher of the grammar 
u n r^W * liable In «rand Armj· n.n ,.*rBine to 40t.h of 
MboUr· a« had maintained a nrtaln 
; 
r*»I. fltiag them the privilege of in 
vitlng each a ft Hud. 
' S*" *e»k of runaway* ol.wed Saturday 
••V· r.ing «lib the fourth one. In which 
Κ '"Tt Tuft· wa« the victim. Tbe 
bor»e, after throwing h'obert out, ran 
up Pe,«ant >tm-t. damaging the «ieigh 
I considerably, bat doing no further 
I injury. 
Smaah-np So. 3 for the week wa« 
rurm«hed I hur«day evening bv a team 
(belonging to Elhworth Cu*hm*n of 
j Hebron and driven bv a Hebron student. 
■ I h«> h<>r*e rati down Pl»'*«tnt Street and 
left the alelgh in front of Rlchardeon* 
hardware «tore. Nobodv hurt except 
the alelgh. 
Thev *av that there wa* close com- 
petition ar the skating rink races Friday 
! night. *nd aome rhink that the fastest 
nun did Dot begin to «how his *pee<i 
I <juite soon enough to *in. It mav lead 
to another contât to determine the 
ju^tion—and it will be an interesting 
race next time. 
l>\ \ K. Bryant will give hi* lllu«. 
traf^l lecture. Around the World In 
-'· Mmu'e·." ,t the M-thodist church. 
-dn«*day evening at 7 ;:to. .\dmi«*ion 
!" *t 1 ΙΓ. cent·. Mr. Brvant ha* a large I 
number of verv tine view* of the dif-1 
firent countries vWited in a brief trip 
tround the world. All will want to I 
hear the lecture. 
I λο new Bum ford K»lls boarders at 
the county hotel. Michael U>vle wan 
brought Saturday to aerve ninety dav* 
for a common drunk, second offence. 
I'«trick Shannon wa* brought Monday 
to .trve sixty davs for intoxication, 
aecood offence, and thirty davs in de- 
fault of a tioe of #10 and costs fori 
***auit on the officer. The two sen- 
tence* go along together and he w ill get 
out in «ixty day*. 
•'udge S S Stearn* of Norway tell· 
fhU one on himself: '-While in Portland 
bought at one of the toy stores a wheel. 
Varr .w for my little boy and brought it 
b 'tne w>th me at *on»e inconvenience. 
<»rî the «ay home, a friend in the train 
turned the wheelbarrow over and called 
mv attention to the «tamp: Pari· Man- 
ufacturing fo.. South Paria. Maine.* 
I here I was trucking from Portland an 
article made within a mile and a half of 
roy home!** 
Mi·* r*ach*« roll of honor for con*tant 
attendance at the Porter Street school 
τ th·* term ju«t clo«ed comprUe* the 
n*me< of the following pupil*: 
Γ? 1? Îîîûfy· Kk)r*nrr ( ummlnir», Ma M rvM. Ferrr I. I».»,,». 
Μ»·.»η t>aiiK>a. t^-u-r t urU· 
Irwi» Arthur Mar»u.n. 
^ ¥ Ttoo. Ilarnr A Tttromb. W'l Vr \r».lhaie. I»alntrre. 
^ \ ^Λ· Klhrl I. CurtK 
L'' Ηγ,,^*τΊ. rv.r* P 
Mure* 
Î- * •"Twaa. Win.U.w Ψ Hart>anà 
! •fl_rar« Kraac·» ( ummlop, *rir<oe Berrr. Marr Kerry I 
« -ι ι,κ^ |».pJe 
Ρ*»?! otiicr. Feb. I4 h, 1 .*<*»: 
< >hr !<i 
"!»· I-*m Ni\lm 
Wr ",.rk* M u!m 
Mr > Mrrrlli 
Mr Mrlrwf Ιακπο?. 
\ Ν .1». k«.,n 
*!*· *·.ΤΓ Mirhntn 
*r« M*rv Brl**» 
CarIC Akrirr 
Fr*.! Thurlow. f 
*lml» T)iurk>· 
Mr lititicrThurkm. 
*· !.. Fakkar. 1*. M 
A reception «ι» given VVeilne*d*r 
evening bv the Udies of the Baptl*· 
church at their vestrv. The vestry hud. 
by the aid of draperies. painting*. and 
furni«hii>e«. heen tr »n«forruH to a par- 
lor for the occasion. It was a book 
ptrty. tho«e pre«ent being asked to gue«* 
upon representation* of the titles of 
^ and ring.lines. Mr. Pulsifer 
and 
Mt«« Murch «on the prre for guf«.»t'<g 
the largest d»niher of titles. and Mr I 
Webber and Miss «'urtls secured the 
Nx.br pr»/»· for the smallest llat. 
•'udge I 'eerinjj * funeral Wednesdav 
t ft*, moon wi< atu-nd-d bv a throng of 
l»e«>ple *« large as could be accommodated 
in the hou<e. The «ervices were con- 
! acted by Key Mr. Bean of the Μ. Κ 
J church. assisted by Key. F. C. Kogers of 
; Portland, a former pastor of the church. 
I'he choir of the church sac«r two selec- 
! t'"n«. B<>ih clergymen spoke f«-elingly 
•>f .lulg* I Wring's many good qualities 
of hi* upright. Christian hfe. of hW 
^aiuabl»· services to tl»e community and 
ο ;he church, and of their pleasant and 
helpful person*! contact with him. 
I? was pronounce J a first-class enter- 
j 
.inment th*t the grtmtmr school gave 
fhursdav evening. < >ne of the audience 
lev! tred'hit it would compare favorably 
· it h some high school graduations that 
be h>»s attended. This programme was 
carried out : 
tlKirua—OrertlDic 
RrvltaUoo. I Write IHtU 
tni*a*ttoo, lieurxe Salisbury. 
VuarU-Ue-Sk-t*h Bell·. 
Drrlamau^n. IlarvW ΒγΙκ.. 
He 1U1K.B Im)»W!|£) 
Kfwlïed. Thai the Ιη·11*η* were more ibo^l 
Uum U»e Ne*ri*jk 
Aff ,LU/1* Murvhr. χ 
> .«*Unlev Wtxcltr, 
N.-. Ihaiii rtf Harold Thaver. 
Vulvae-Th,**· Krenlnr BHU. 
I V. jiiuaUon, M tit,.η McAUUter. 
Kr. .talluD, Jane Muirhea·!. 
Pat>er h)»ir B<>i<ta;r aa<i · »»ιη·.η·Ι Cbaee 
iVeteaaUoa. Krauk Dobk 
I u>4ni(<i Pucm. 
tuTÎtatiuii. (irafï Maart- 
l horu*~Ooud M^cht. 
The speakers on this programme had 
be^n especially selected from the entire 
school for a pri*e competition at this 
time Mr. I.imbe and Mr. Fletcher 
acted as judges, and awarded the drst 
prize, a book, '-The Makers of <>ur 
« 'ountry." to Grace Stuart, second prize, 
λ volume of Hawthorne, to .lane Muir- 
I be^d. The judge· also thiuk Milton 
McAllister worthy of special mention 
The priK-eeds of the evening were fi» 
which will be employed toward the 
purchase of carpet for the aisles. 
A rare treat will be offered the |«ople 
I of this community at the Congregational 
church n«-xt Friday evening at eight 
o'clock. Mr. Albert W. Dyer of Port- 
j Und will deliver his beautifully 
illustrât- 
: ed lecture entitled '"From 
Sunrise to 
Sun«*-t Seas." Here will be a grand op- 
portunity to travel from New York 
on 
to the Pacific coast with little expense. 
I his lecture was given at the Firat Free 
Bapti-d church at Portland to a larg« 
audience last Wednesday evening and 
the following is clipped from the Port- 
:*ud Pre*-of Thursday morning : "Lasl 
evening Mr. Albert W. Dyer gay* his at 
tractive illustrated lecture entitled 
■From Sunrise to SunteC Seas," thai 
gave so much pleasure In this city when 
given by him a short time ago at Chest 
I nut church, at the First Free Baptist 
church to a Urge and well-pleased au 
li- noe. The audience wm led from Xe* 
York up the beautiful Hudson, passinj 
Grant's tomb and many places of his 
torical interest, to Niagara, through Um 
cities of C hicago, St. Louis, Denver 
tbt-nce through the heart of the Kockiet 
'down through the Mormon settlement 
4 through Nevada, across the Sierras 
U 
II the Yosemite valley and 
at last to tlk 
Ρ «ci 8c cot st. closing with s grand vie* 
[ j of a sunset on Golden Gate." 
Tike td 
mission is put low, and there 
should h 
11 a grand audience to greet Mr. Dyei 
Admission 10 and JO cents. Do not foi 
get this, and make a memorandum 
of il 
We are living in s grand and florioa 
country. Here will be a chance 
to se 
something of its grandeur and glory 
Th· eakftui light will to Mêi. 
I At the Methodist church next Sunday 
the pMtor will prench on the «eventli 
commandment. 
! The high «chool atudentshad «othei 
very Interesting 
It wa· opened with Scriptore^dloj and prayer by Dean Toi ay*' 
.moi h». b«o «" It77;'cl*'-'li^, Γ nlted State· than »^ιιΓ WJ™J Hound* and Berth» Shaw 
t tnti la the ftfllrm»tlve, Keith Spoflord 
.od UK-lod» Π.Μ In Λ, «*·'" JJJ ι... ui|| Jeonle Tirrell, »i*»
i.ertrude McArdle, and W B. 
decided la f*vor of the °«*·^· ^™ 
t^per for the evening wa» 
ko> Strickl.nd. A my 
of the P««r»M· WM M·*®·'*® 
violin eolo b? Principal G·"*·*· £h* laat lyceu® for the term will be held 
rhur*d«y evening of next week. 
The SprlngHeld I nlon of Jftuoary 30th 
contains the following notice of » lecture 
bv Prof. C. Β Wllg»n of that city. for- 
njrf It of Swath Parte P*®*· *Ue®» J* * Tphe· of Judge tieo. A. Wlteonandhas 
η·ητ frlrndft here. 
one of the mo«t interesting talk· 
given hen· this winter was that of I ro- 
f*»»or C. B. Wilton of the norm»! school 
faculty the other evening, before the 
\ nun κ Men'· Christian AswkUUoo, on 
Jamaica, a· seen by him during[hi J «,ver.l werk·' »tay there last 
m » member of the John» Hopkln· 
ι nlvrr.ltV scientific expedltton. 
„ f Ficellent srereopticon view· ιιι«®1^· «I the graphic word PlcturJ^« lecturer of the w°ndrou» *[^P\cm* v * elation of that beautlfu. UJand°f JJJ* Oarribean sea. ftnd it· people ftnd cus- 
t0™The party made it· headquarter» »t 
Port Antonio, from where are shipped 
nearlv ftll the banana· which are brought 
to Boston, and from there excursion· 
were made Into the surrounding c°onJJT and to Kingston, on the south ·"« ®'the 
island, and up among the Blue Mountains, 
«•ht*e peaks loom «W0 feet above the 
*ea, and on whose sides ftnd sequestered 
valley· grow orange·, lemons, g"****· 
cocoa beans ftnd other tropical ]><**)}<**· "Nearer the sea level are produced co- 
coanuU and bananas, aud the culture and 
growth of the latter wujBOlt η erest- 
Ingly portraved. Prof. Wilson told his 
hearers that a banana plant or tree U a 
sli-month growth, hew» but » J bunch of fruit ou its twelve to twenty- 
toot stalks, somewhat resembling a corn- 
« talk and I· cut down when the ί 
sufficiently matured for shipping, and 
the land cleared for another crop. 
-It was a lecture free of pedantry, full 
of information, useful as we 1 as inter- 
♦•«ting, and is to be delivered before the 
normal school pupil· In a couple ο 
weeks, when probably the public 
again be invited to enjoy It. 
Et.M HILL. 
School closed last Friday. 
Will Jackson has a new horse. 
John Beckett of Massachusetts is at 
A. J. Foster's. 
Frank DeCoeter went to 1-ewlston by 
team last Wednesday. 
II. Γ. KM· has had the misfortune to 
lose a good team hor«e. 
Frrd |M'.««tfr ha* a flock of hens 
that laid ! 3 down of eggs during 
January. 
Kreeland Swan had a shock last .Mon- 
day evening which paralvred his left 
side and rendered him helpless. I his 
Mas hi* second shock, having had 
«.light one the previous Friday. 
While Howard Swan "·· driving from 
S>uth l'-ris to Norway with Mrs Kmma 
Swan and a small bov. the whitfletrre 
broke. frightening the horae so. that be 
mn. Throwing out the ronpiaU of th 
*l.igh near the Grand Trunk Hot» 
Howard and the boy escaped serious 
Injury, but It I* feared that Mr·. Swan 
l* badly hurt. 
FARMERS' INSTITUTE. 
A OOOD ΑΤΤΚΜ.ΑΝΓΚ ft*t> INTERKTtS« 
ai»t»RESSES. 
Ttw h*ll of Paris (irinu»» man well 
fi l»d at the hour for tuning the farm- 
er*' iuatitute Thursday. Juho K. Talbot 
of Andoffr, member of the Board of 
Agriculture for Oxford County, presided. 
Secretary Mi k»*ei» was unable to tie 
present ou account of ill health, and hie 
place on the forenoon program was 
taken by W. G. Hunton of Keadfleld, 
m» tuber of the Hoard of Agriculture for 
K»-nnet>«H.· County. who gave an address 
on dairving. II- thought success in dairy- 
ing defended upon three elements—the 
man. the cow and the feed—and the most 
im|H»rtant of these elemenU it the man. 
Member* of the grange and visitors 
etj >yed a first-class dinner in the dining 
hall of the grange. 
In the afternoon Profeseor Chas. D. 
Woods, director of the experiment »U- 
tion at the I'niveraity of Maine, gave an 
addrrs* on "Stock Fodder· and Method» 
of Feeding." Profeasor Wood*' talk 
waft baaed upon the a b c of chemistry 
as applied to the feeding of animal·. 
He showed, what all farmer· uow under- 
stand to some degree, that all animal 
food*—aud human food· also, for that 
matter—are composed of three kinds of 
constituents — proteins, carbohydrates 
and fats, which serve different purposes 
in the physical economy—And that to 
get the best results from feeds then- 
should be the proper balance of these 
different constituents. There were dis- 
tributed among the audience leaflet· 
containing the analysis of different fod- 
ders, with some simple Instruction In 
the first principles of the chemistry of 
feeding. 
Many questions were asked, and 
practical Illustration· were furnished by 
figuring upon the rations fed by some of 
those present, as furnished by them. 
Professor Woods, however, was careful 
to give emphasis to the principle that 
no absolute rule for feeding could be 
laid down, but that every man must to 
some extent judge for himself, accord- 
ing to his circumstances and his indi- 
vidual animals. 
Particular attention was called by 
Professor Woods to two laws passed 
by the last legislature regarding the 
inspection of seeds and concentrated 
feeds, lie already sees good results 
from the seed law, and expect· good 
results from the other, though U has 
been in operation only about four 
months, and has not as yet been fully 
tested. 
In the evening Professor Wood· gave 
an address on "The Influence of Wide 
Tires on Draft and Condition of Road·."' 
His remarks were illustrated by statis- 
tics. and gave a showing in general 
favorable to the wide tires. 
PENSION EXAMINERS. 
THK OX ΚΟΚ I > COtXTT BOARD RE- 
OKi.AMZKH. 
At the regular weekly meeting of the 
Oxford County Board of Pension Ex- 
aminers held at South Paris last Wed- 
nesday the Board reorganized, electing 
the following officer· : 
Dr J C- CaMwetl— PnaMeak. 
Or. Horatio Wooitburr—Secretary. 
I»r. C. D Hill—Treasurer. 
The meetings of the Board will here- 
after be held at the office of Dr. Wood- 
bury In South Paris. 
A RACE FOR "BLOOD." 
Editor Dn*t*ntt : 
In connection with those who contest· 
ed in last Friday's skating contest at tin 
South Pari· rink, I And they are not 
satis lied with the tine given, and the 
outcome of this race is a desire on tlx 
part of Mr. Fifield and Mr. Perkins tc 
run a 3-mile race at the South Paris rink 
• next Saturday evening for a purse of φ5 
This will be a race (or blood, and ι 
good crowd should to in attendance. 
; BUSINESS NOTICES. 
! There is nothing equal to success 
The Keeley Institute, 151 Congress St. 
Portland, is daily asserting Its tm 
portance and value in meeting the de 
nands made upon it by those who de 
sire to beoome cared of rum, opium, ant 
tobacco diseases, as well as of nervosa 
seas and nervous prostration. Cone 
spondence solicited. 
SIXTEEN YEARS AQO 
The Farringtoo residence, Rockland 
was painted wKh F. W. Devoe A Co.' 
paint. It's still la mod eoadttioa; m 
aaj Faffaid, 8paar Λ Co. of thai «11/· 
SUPREME COURT. 
Fkbri aky Term, 1898. 
Knoch Ko»u»r, Presiding Justice. 
(IttrlM P. Whitman, Clerk. 
Mint» S. Power·, Stenographer. 
John 8. Harlow, County Attorney. 
Fred A. Porter, Sheriff. 
Henry K- Hammond, Crier. 
W. a. Barrow·, Meteenger. 
11. C. Davis, Librarian. 
"Court !" 
Judge Potter enter·, attended bj the 
•heriff. and take· hit place. The crier 
makes proclamation: 
"All persons who have anything to do 
before the Honorable Justice ol the Su- 
preme Judicial Court, now held at Pari·, 
within and for the County of Oxford, 
mar come forth and declare it, and they 
•hall be heard." 
"Mr. Crier," eay· the clerk, "make 
proclamation for alienee during prayer." 
"All person· are commanded to keep 
•Hence during prayer." 
A brief but earnest prayer for divine 
guidance is offered bv Rev. H. A. Rob- 
erts of Paris Hill, and the machinery of 
the court Is again underway. Various 
formal proclamation· follow, and then 
the juries are empaneled. 
Court opened Tuesday at 10 o'clock, 
according to the programme given above. 
When the roll of the grand jury wa· 
called, seventeen answered to their 
name?, George H. Newman of Dlxfleld 
being excused on account of illness. 
The traverse juries were empaneled as 
follows : 
>IUT 
Ylrjll P. IBurfcfleM. Foreman. 
Daniel W Hame*. Amlover. 
Wui. II. Blanchard. Rum fori. 
Daniel Brown. Waierfont. 
I hark»· Chandler. Fryeburjr. 
Fred J. Dunbar, Hebron. 
J. II. farrar, i.rafton. 
(J. C· Fletcher, Hartford. 
A. C. rmt, Bethel 
W. L. (>u0i|«ln, Kumford. 
Henry D. ΙΙ*πιπι·>η·Ι, l'arl». 
("yru* Β. Ilrakl, Sumner. 
«M'iMi Jl'UY. 
I.lewellyn A. Wada worth, lllram, Foreman. 
Charte* llolman, Dlxfleld. 
Ilomce Hutrhlnaon, Maaon. 
.lawn M Kimball, G llead. 
Wm R. Koeeland, l<0Tell. 
burl· O. LoreJoy. Bethel. 
J. K. Mar*t<>n, Norway. 
Henry 8 Rlrh, Oxford. 
Cha* r RI· I Ion. Norway. 
*am'l L. Rua*, North W iwirtork. 
o. P. Sauniier*. "«weden. 
Herbert M. Tooker, Parla. 
«I rr*«(l MKKARIM 
Armand Warren, l>enmark. 
Ashley Week*. Porter. 
Thomas Harmon of Brownlleld wat 
excused from service on account of busi- 
ness interests which could not be left 
with sny one else, and Wm. F. Shackle y 
of Canton ou account of the condition of 
hi* health. 
The docket was called, and out of the 
315 case· of the continued docket, and th·· 
new entrle·, a trial list of thirty case· 
was made up. Not thirty ease» for 
actual trial, however, but mo«t of them 
put on the list so as to make final dispo- 
sition of them this term. When a cas* 
i« actually for trial, the attorney speaks 
up and says 
" Trial ! !" In a distinct, ag- 
gressive tone; but when It I» merely to 
t»e dlspoaed of, he remarks, "Well, put It 
on the trial list," very much In the ton»· 
of th·» whist player, who, not rinding j 
any strodg »ult in her hand, leads at 
random, and violate· the rulea of th·· 
game by saving across the board, "I 
dont mean anything by my lead 
" 
The assignments were made Tuesday 
afternoon, and nothing being ready for 
trial, the jurie· were excused until Wed- 
nesday morning. Wednesday morning 
th··ν were again excused until Thursday. 
The juries were excused from day to 
day, all the business assigned being dis- 
posed of without any assistance from 
them, during the remainder of the week. 
PARSONS ASI» r.AKDSKK VJ HCCKFIKU* 
VILLAGE CORPORATION. 
Friday the two cases of Merrltt Par- 
sons and Carlton (itrdner vs. Hucktleld 
Village Corporation were heard by Judge 
Foster. These cases grew out of the 
establishment of a fre«» high school by 
the corp »ratlon in is;*». The corpora- 
tion pa«sed a vote to ral<e by taxttlon 
the sum of #150 to be expended for a 
free high school la the school house In 
*ahl corporation, with this proviso at- 
tached : "And If the said free high school 
ctn not be run under the law so as to 
admit all scholars within the years of 5 
and Jl In the said corporation, then this 
vote shall be void." The school was 
accordingly run. but the two plaintiffs in 
these cases refused to pay the tax as- 
tetftea ιοτ inv »uu uu·»·; u.u ^ 
uader protest, Mr. Gardner to wcepe 
«rivet, and Mr. Parson» after be had 
submitted to arrest and been brought to 
jail. They now »ue to recover the taxe# 
paid. Wright appeared for the plain- 
tiff*, Wilson for defendant. 
The contention of the plaintiff* I· tint ! 
the vote of the corporation la void by It· 
1 
ο «η terms. The statute provide· that 
"The course of study in free high school· 
•hall embrace the ordinary English 
academic (tudie·. especially the natural 
sciences In their application to mechan- 
les, manufacture* and agriculture"; 
and further provides that "such schools, 
when established by any town or union 
of towns, shall be free to all the youth 
In such town or towns, on such attain- 
ments of scholarship a· shall be fixed by 
the committee· having inpervtolon there- 
of." Now the plaintiffs eay that the 
special purpose of the free high school 
law was to furnish instruction in the 
"academic studies", that the committees 
are not authorized bv the law to open 
such a school to all scholars of legal 
age irrespective of attainments ; and that J 
the vote containing such a proviso was 
void by its owu terms, and the tax 
illegal. 
Judge Foster, after hearing the caee. 
gave It as his opinion that the vote ws· 
not invalidated by the condition ; that 
the supervisor was not instructed by the 
condition attached to the vote, which had 
no binding force; and that the school 
having been run, and the money having 
been expended, the eplrlt of the law hid 
been carried out, and these actions could 
not be maintained. He therefore ordered 
judgment for the defendant. 
The tlrat case· assigned for this week 
grow out of family troubles. The par- 
ties live in Norway and Hartford. The 
titles of these cases are : 
Einily L. Falter, libelant.. τ·. Jewe E. Fuller. 
Tutu* Atwood. Swa»ey. 
ElUba B. Howard, petitioner, τ». Jee#e K. 
Fuller. 
Wright. Swaaey. 
Je see E. Fuller vs. Edwin Howard. 
Swaaey. 
Other matters are assigned for the 
other days of the week,probably sufficient 
to keep the court at work until Satur- 
dav. Among them are the cases arising 
from the will of the late Wm. K. Cush- 
man of South Parts. There are a num- 
ber of these cases bat they are all similar, 
and only one hearing will be held. Thev 
will probably be heard by the court, 
without jury. 
The criminal business will be email io 
quantity, and unimportant. 
THE INDICTMENTS. 
The grand jury was discharged Friday 
morning, after having reported the fol- 
lowing Indictments : 
State ν·· Lewi· Meader. 
Common teller. 
State *·. WUUe Ε Meatier. 
Common aeller. 
State v· The Grand Trunk Railway of Canada. 
Cruelty to animal· In transporting aame. 
Slate τ». David T. Clark. 
Disorderly conduct on railroad train. 
State vt. George L. Thurlow and Clarence 
Ttiurlow. 
Breaking and entering and larceny. 
State ▼·■ Henrv A. Mills. 
Cheating by tal*e pretence·. 
Willie E. Meader, indicted as common 
seller, pleaded gulltv and paid a fine aod 
costs amounting to $136 38. 
David T. Clark of New Brunswick, In- 
dicated for disorderly and riotous con- 
duct and the use of profane and indeceut 
language oo a Grand Trunk Railway 
train, pleaded guilty. 
George L. Thurlow and Clarence 
Thurlow of Riley, indicted tor break- 
ing and entering the camp of How· and 
Barker In Newry In the night time and 
the larceny of certain article· therefrom, 
were arraigned. George L. Thurlow 
pleaded guilty, Clarence Thurlow not 
guilty. Both were remanded to Jail. 
Donald McCutcheon. held for larceny, 
and Wm. B. Llbby, held (or cheating bj 
false pretences, were not Indicted, and 
were discharged. 
The Indictment against the Grand 
Trunk to for transporting cattle in can 
not safficlent boarded at ths sides sad 
ends to furnish protection in storms and 
extreme cold weather—« matter whlet 
haa caused considerable comment of late 
THE 8 want MOTCH no AD. 
The commute· of ntrnmm m th· 
H. White, June· Morrison and Ο. Β 
Claeon, make their report at thla term, 
reversing the decision of the coontj 
commissioners, and confirming the loca- 
tion. The contest over this road hai 
been loog drawn out. The road la de- 
signed to make a short cot from Andovei 
to Knmford Fall·, and has always been 
favored by the town of Andover, and of 
posed by the towns of Koxbury and 
Humford. The history of the proceed- 
ings may be briefly summarlzol thus : 
Petition for location of the road pre- 
sented to county commissioners ; hear- 
ing held, end petition denied. 
Appeal taken to the Supreme Judicial 
Court, and committee of reference ap- 
pointed. Hearing held, snd decision ol 
commissioners reversed. 
Objections made to the acceptance of 
the committee's report, and the matter 
carried to the law court, which over- 
ruled the objections. 
Petition presented to the county com- 
missioners to discontinue the location. 
Hearing held, and petition granted. 
Appeal Uken to the Supreme Court, 
and committee of reference appointed. 
Hearing held, and decision of commis- 
sioners reversed. 
Four public hearings held so far, and 
no certainty as to what the next move 
in the mstter will be. 
ROAD LOCATIONS APPEALED. 
Two appeals from the decision of the 
county commissioners locating roads ate 
filed at this term. 
Ια the case of the Dunn's Notch road, 
located by the commissioners, «η appeal 
is entered by the selectmen of Grafton. 
In the case of a road receotly located 
In I.ovell, an appeal Is entered by Cvru« 
K. Chapman, Benj Russell. Jr Sumner 
Kimball, John B. Kimball. K. S. Hatch, 
Salmon McKeen, S. I-· Hatch, A. M. 
Pottle and W. O. Brown. Wright is at- 
torney for appelants. The committee of 
reference appointed is George [). Blsbee, 
Jesse M. Libby and John B. Robinson. 
DIVORCES. 
The following divorces were granted 
during the «wk : 
Nettle Κ MrDonaM, libelant. Allen Me 
Donahl. Urom txl confirmed hablU of lntoxt 
ration Cu«U»lr of ohlWl to libelant. 
Steara·. 
A'l>lle M. l'oie·, libelant, va. l»avl<l It. Coles. 
lV«ertlun. 
J. C. Swaaev. ... 
Ma; ►"ranee* Sparrow. Ul«elaot. τ·. JohnW. 
SparT»w. Cruel an-t abnalve treatment. 
Swaaey. 
Eugene Ε Rlrhanlooa. Ululant. ν» Jennie M. 
Rlrhanlaon. Cruel an<l abudve treatment 
Wrteht 
Jullu- Ju«lkln«, llbelaat, ra. Nellie L. Ju'lklna. 
Adultery 
Smith 
Annie L. Rlchanlmn, libelant. *». Wiley A 
Richardson. 
Smith. 
Eleanor Whitman. libelant, C- Whitman 
Desertion. 
Wllaoa. 
Georgia A. Eelley, lllielant, *·. Frank Κ Eel 
ley. Non support. Cu«to>ly of minor rhlMren 
to mother. 
Swaaey A Swaaey. 
Mary A. DaCoster. lllielant, v·. Jar«»b 
IM'oater. Cruel an<l abualre treatment. at»l 
son support. < unUxly of minor chlhlreti to 
lll>elani. 
Steam* Hmlth. 
Aicne· Ε. η lake, lll>elant. τ». Walter C. Blake. 
I rue I anl abusive treatment 
Davis. 
COI RT NOTES. 
Memorial services In mvmorv of the 
late S. R. Hutchlns, K«<| of Rumford, 
will l»e held Tuesday afternoon. 
Herbert Perkins occupies hl« old 
stand, with a stock of candy and cigars, 
and Incidentally acts as door tender. 
During the absence of Sheriff Fred A. 
Porter on account of sickness. Deputy 
Sheriff James R. Tucker officiated as 
sheriff with dlgnltv and ability. Some 
of the audience were heard to remark 
that "he would make a good sheriff." 
Is this prophetic? 
Dr. S. C. Gordon of Portland visited 
the court house Wednesday, and met 
numerous friends and acquaintances. 
Dr. Gordon is an Oxford Be«r in whom 
the people of the count ν feel a pardon- 
able pride, and he speaks in high term* 
of the Oxford Bar and «a ν s he always 
enjoys a visit here very much. 
NORWAY 
MTATKI> «ΕΠΙΚΟ». 
r. â Λ M -t'nlon R A. t.'., No. W. aeacmlite* 
Wednesday Ktenlnc, on or la'fore full al 
MâmnJr 11*11. Ilr*ul»r mertlaf of Oxford 
Lodge. No. Ιβ, In MaeonW· Hall, Moo«lay K*en 
In* on or before full moon. Oxfonl Council, IL. 
A β. M., Friday evening. on or «fier fui! moon 
I Ο Ο. F.— R«*uUir meetln* In <*Μ Fellow·' 
flail. everv Tuwday Evening. Wilder Κ tu a m j. 
ment. So. il. meet· ln <Μ·1 Fellow·' IUU. «rond 
and fourth rrktajr Kvenlng» of earh month Ml. 
Ilop* Ret.ekah l',odge. No V. me«U on Hr»t an.l 
thlnl Fr1«lay of earh month 
Κ. of P.—Regular meeting In Hathaway Bl«<k, 
μ·γτ ThornliT Κ»«»1β|. V. Ε., Α. Ο. Noyé· 
Dtvlalon, So. It, meet· thlnl Krl.lay of earh 
month 
P. of I!.—Nonrav Unuige meet» ««con·! and 
fourth Saturday· of earh month at Grange Hall. 
U. A. R.—Harry Eu«t l'o»t. No. M, œerti In 
New G. A. E. H*ll on the thlnl Frl<lay Evening of 
earh month. 
W. E. C.—Meet· la New Ο. A. E. Hall, Hon- 
day evening. 
Ν. E. O. P.—Lakealde Lodge, No. 177, meet· la 
New G. A. R. Hall, oa the nm and thlnl Wad 
ae*lay evening· of each month. 
Dr. II. L. Bartlett had a valuable 
sleigh smashed at South Tari· one day 
thio week. Λ short time since he had 
his carriage demolished. 
Mrs. Kmrna Bailey of this place was 
thrown from her sleigh near the Grand 
Trunk Hotel, South Parle, Thursday, 
and received slight Injuries. 
Judge Walker, of Brldgton, E. F. 
Hastings, E«q of Fryeburg, E F. Gen- 
tleman, of Keztr Falls, 0. Π. Hersey, of 
Buckfleld, F. A. Foe, of Kenr Falls, 
Fml R. D)er, of Canton, Johnli. Tra«k, 
of Dlxfleld, and S. W. Fife, of Fryeburg, 
have been stopping at the Boal's House 
during court. 
Mrs. Geo. W. Holmes and Miss Helen 
M. Noyes have been very sick. They 
are much better. 
Hon. Waldo Pettcngill, of Rumfcrd 
Falls, and Hon. A. P. Gordon of Frye- 
burg were in town during the week. 
We understand that the Hrrn of Noyes 
A Andrews has been dissolved and that 
the business will hereafter be conducted 
by Mr. Noyes, Mr. Andrews retiring 
from the firm. 
A. F. Marston, of the shoe Arm of B. 
F. Spinney <4 Co., was in town this 
week after his western trip, looking after 
the shoe business. 
Mrs. Arthur Tucker and children, 
after a visit to her husband's people, of 
several weeks, returned to her home in 
Strong this week. Mr. Tucker has 
charge of the Burnham A Morrill corn 
factory at Strong. 
Joseph Holt hss a new fish cart. He 
may not sell better flsh but his appear- 
ance is greatly improved. 
Norway people still continue to be 
agitated over the subscription paper 
case. Upon Investigation It appears that 
the boys did "chip" for a sick girl from 
the et stern part of the state, but the 
money collected was used for other pur- 
poses, and they still say the young lady 
who so kindly passed the paper and re- 
ceived the cash was well acquainted with 
the sick girl, in fact that they were one 
and the same. 
Eugene D. Millett, of West Baldwin, 
was in town this week on business. He 
says that he like* his uew hoin * very well 
although not Quite up to Norwav yet 
Mrs. Anna B. Walker, who hat been 
at work for Judge Stearns, fell Satur- 
day and biokeher left arm in two places. 
At'the time of the accident she was In 
the cellar. She It now with her daugh- 
ter, Mr·. C. 8. Llbby. 
The Universalis Circle will be held al 
Concert Hall Tuesday evening. Mrs 
Horace Cole's class, assisted by tb« 
teacher, will furnish entertainment. 
The obstacle race at the Opera Hous< 
Saturday evening was won by Ned Cross 
Ned was obliged to saw wood, eat ι 
doughnut suspended by s string, and gc 
through a barrel, as well as climb u[ 
and down a step ladder In traveling th< 
mile. The other two boy§, T. Judklni 
and F. Locke, were right after him. 
I. L. Hatch and wife of Lovell, and 
Miss Russell, are visiting Mrs. Geo. Ρ 
Jones. 
Hon. G. £. Macomber, of Angnsta 
was In town this week on basinets. 
The Y. P. C. U. elected the followln| 
officers : 
Preeldeet—Carrie Tucker. 
Vice-President—Elite 8 wan. 
Secretary—8. Caaalsp. 
Treasurer—Male A. Favor. 
Superintendent of Junior Valoa-Mrs. Β. I 
BIckaelL 
Dr. 8. C. Gordon, of Portland, was h 
town Tuesday and Wednesday of thli 
week. He was tn consaltation with F 
Ν. Barker, M. D., st Μη. Κ. F. Smith' 
Tuesday. 
The theft of a house lot la not In tb 
common ran of things, hot a house lo 
100x1» feet owned by a Boston ssan a 
Ferry M park, near Old Orchard 
i|«nAÉMfftiiwiv«lilhiM·! 
Mother 6ray'· Sweet Powders for Children. 
8»ccmfully oaed by Mother Gr»r. »«* In Uw 
Children'· Home la K«* York, Can 
mm, Bad Stomach, Te*htn« DUorder·, more 
•ml regulate tba Bowel· ud De-troy Worm·. 
Oyer 16,000 fwtlmonlala. Tht* *fr*rfail. AI all 
druntnU, *c. Sample FREE. Aridreaa, Allen 
i. I/eRoy, V Y. 
It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry. 
Art for Allen'· Foot Ea*e, a pointer. II cum 
Corn·, Bunion·. Chilblain·. Swollen, Sweating, 
Damp feet At all riront·!· an·! Shoe Store·, 
ttc. Sample FREE. Aridre·*, Allen 8. "ImMeri. 
Le Roy, Ν. Y. 
BORN. 
In South Pari·. Fab. U, to tbe wife of J. Fred 
Henry, a 'laughter. 
In Oxforl, Feb. 9, to the wife of Wlnield 
Gammon. a ton. 
In Lovall, to the wife of J. H. Fox, a ·laughter. 
In Lornll, to the wife of Will Fox. a daughter. 
In We·! Sumner, Feb. 9, to the wife of Corry 
Bonner, aeon. 
In Weal Sumner, Feb. 10, to the wife of Alvln 
Gary .a aon. 
In Went .Sumner. Feb., to the wlfp of Ho»** 
Spauldlng, a daughter. 
In Magalloway Plantation, Jan. £>, to the wife 
of Wlnalow W. I.innell, a ·οη. 
In Borkfletil, FeU 5, to the wife of It. E. I.ee 
Brldjrham, a daughter. 
In Buckflelri, Feb. 5, to the wife of Peter Gau- 
tier, a daughter 
In Walerfonl, Feb. 7, to the wife of A. B. 
Bean, a daughter. 
MARRIED. 
In Oxford, Jan. *>. by Rev. 8. A. Apraham, 
Mr. Eben I>. York of Madlaon, and Mr·. 
Zenelria Pike of Ox fori. 
I η Norway, Feb. a, by Rer. W. II. Eldrtdge. 
Mr. Ε I· ten Morey and Mr·. Nellie Calef, Iwth of 
Norway. 
DIED, 
In North Rurkltelri, Fet>. 7, Mr·. Cha·. M. 
HarrU. 
In Oxfonl. Feb. ri. Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mr·. Jame* Kay, aged 7 month» 
In Ahlngton. Ma··., Jan. λ). Charte· G. 
Abliotl. formerly of Sumner 
In North Sumner. Feb., Mr·. Jane Ronney. 
In Greenwood. Feb fi, Auftu*tu» Noye·, «ged 
ΓΙ year·. 7 month·. 4 day· 
In <«reenw<iori. Feb. 3. Marlon lune, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr· Edward W. Penley, age I S 
year·, 7 month·. I· day·. 
In North Norway, Feb a, Mr·. Nanejr J., wife 
of Rollln Town, aged 67 yearn, I* month· 
In We·! Sumner, Feb. 4. Arthur. »<«n of Mr. 
and Mr». Merrill Tboina·, age·I 11 year* 
In AndoTer, Jan. SO, Mr* Emery llutchtna 
FOR SALE. 
A lttjou Graphophone. In good conditio·. Co-t 
whrn new $Ι3υ. with II tulie·, J horn· ami U 
record* and l»ox complete for #V> Iri|ulre of 
W. H. WINCHESTER. 
South Part·. 
STATEMENT OF 
UERBA.1 AMERICA* IRII RAIICK CO. 
or *aw tork. 
Incorporated tn March, lid. 
Commenced Bu«toe»· In March 7, l"7i. 
Erne«t L. Allen, President. 
William II. Krrmer, Secretary I 
CaplUl paid up In ca«h. 11 ,ηοο,η·» ι» j 
WM T* HX« XMRKK SI, IHV7. 
Real Ε «late owned by the company, 
unincumbered, $ launooo] 
l^tan· on bond and inortaage flrrt 
Hen·). >.<*»<*> 
Slock· and bond· owned by the com 
panr, market value ·.«.···» ! 
I.oana •ecured by collateral·,! 0 01' | 
< a-h In the <i>mpany'· principal 
oIIIit and In bank, i*>.lil W I 
11 t. r.-.i due and accrued. !·>.·> 1 <»'· 
Premium· In due courw of collection, XK.tril il 
Agrreir·!·'of all tbe admitted »«rt. 
of lb. ;-i|>any atlbclr actual value, 73» St | 
LUUUTtM UK< t'.nHKK 31, 1K*7. 
Net amount of unpaid lo»«e· and 
claim·, 3W/.14 (J | 
Amount re<|iilred b· «afely reinsure 
all outstanding rt*k·, I.S0I,<tss> *1 
All other demand· again·! lite com 
l»any,\li comml»«lon·, etc., 15Λ.4-0 f'.l 
Total amount of llabllttle·, except 
< ai>lia! atock and net «urplu·, 3,uût».7.t· Ό 
Capital actually pal l up In caah. Ι.ι»»> η» ·»» 
Hurplu· beyond capital, 3 ιΟ,'.ΚΧ* Jh 
Agicrrk'ate amount of llabllllle· In 
eluding net »urplu·, 7.7.1* 71'' it 
W.J. WIIERLER A CO ArenU. 
South l'art·, Main· 
Bargains in Telephones. 
The «uhacrlber ha« for «aie «ervIceaMc Te'e 
phone· which arv In go«»ri working onler »nd 
adapted to 1ΐη«·« ja to .V< intle· In lenirth Will 
be ·οΙ<1 al le·» than half price 
W P. MAXIM. 
South Pari·. Me 
Bt;v or THK LEADERS 
Reduced Prices on 
Tul'NKS an t 
VALISES, fur 
Two Moatha at 
TUCKER'S 
NORSE 
AND 
CARRIAGE 
FURNISHING 
STORE, Norway* Maine. 
LET 
YOUR 
WAGON 
run six month* without oil, 
and what have you got ? A 
WRECK. Don't let your 
witch run until it itop·— 
l>erh*pi year#, without 
cleaning—and wreck that. 
We will repair your watch 
at a reasonable price, and 
warrant It to give satWfac- 
tlon. Cleaning 75cte. Main· 
spring. 75ct*. 
RICHARDS, 
'•The Jeweler." 
Mea»e call and have your 
Watch «et to true transit time.' 
STATEMKST orTHK 
ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY, 
or kartkord, coxnacncirr. 
Incorporated In June, 1887. 
Commence·! BuhIdo·* in January, ltd. 
Cha*. B. Whiting, President. 
James V. Talnter, .Secretary. 
Capital paid up In cash, gsoo.noo no 
ASSETS DECEM BER SI, ItWT. 
Real Estate owned by the company, 
unincumbered, · 3t»,9ût» 43 
Loan· on bond and mortgage (first 
Men»), *7,330 « 
Stocks and bonds owned by the com- 
pany, market value, 1,706,<W «Β 
Loan* secured by collaterals. 1,730 00 
Cash Id the company's principal 
office and In hank. I30.4SS (β 
Intervxt due and accrued, lS.i29SX 
Premiums In due course of collection, 177.33® Ή 
Aggregate of all the admitted assets 
of the company at their actual 
value, j-ya.gng 
LIABILITIES DECEMBERS!, 1ΛΤ7. 
Net amount of unpaid losses and 
claims, 131,306 J« 
Amount repaired to safely re-Insure 
all outstanding risks, QM/JOO 72 
All other demands against the com- 
pany, Tlx. : commissions, etc, Ι,βΚΤ 46 
ToUl amount of liabilities, except 
capital stock aad net surplus, 1,114,<Μβ 5β 
Caplul actually paid up in cash, 300,000 00 
Surplus beyond capital, 733,27* 41 
Aggregate amount of liabilities In- 
cluding net surplus, t .348,371 iff 
Oxford County Λ rents : 
W. J. WHEELER A CO., 6onth Part*. Maine. 
W. R. TARBOX, rryeburg, Maine 
STATEMENT or THE 
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or HARTFORD, COWKKCTICIT. 
Incorporated in Nov., 1871. 
Commenced Β usine·· in Dec, 1871. 
I James Nichols, President. 
O. O. Richards. Secretary. 
I Caplul paid up In cash, $1.000,000 00 
ASSETS DECEMBER II, 1807. 
Seal Estate owned by the company, 
unincumbered. · 218,978 4C 
Loans on bond and mortgage (first 
liens), 774/113 9Ï 
Stocks and bonds owned by the 
company, market value. 1,771,129 Of 
Cash In company'· principal office 
and In bank, M9.1H 71 
Premiums In doe cours· of col- 
lection, 385,098 71 
Aggregate of all the admitted asset· 
of this company at their actual 
value, 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER «1, 1887. 
I Net amount of unpaid loaae· awl 
_ 187,560 0 
Amount required to safely η-Ι·Μη 
all outstandlagrtaks. l,7S4,9t3 » 
All other demands again* tk· com- 
pany, via. : commissions, etc., UOJOft* 0 
Total amout of UabMHe·, except 
capital stock aad net surplus, VMI^n S 
Capital actually paid up la cash, 1,000,000 ο 
Sarplu· beyond capital, l,MM19i 
turnout of UabUMeu in- 
•et surplus, 
W. J. WHEELER, A 
4JMW» 
Τ .. 
SSattS&i 
One Week's ^ aïe! 
Lowest Prices Ever Quoted in Oxford Co. 
1000 yds. 200 yds. 
36 inch Lockwood Sheeting, 
4 3*4C· 
9-4 width Sheeting, Brown, 
at ι ic. 
800 yds. 
40 inch Lockwood Sheeting, 
at 5 3-4C. 
200 yds. 
300 yds. 
36 inch Fruit of Ixjom Bleach- 
ed Cotton, at 5 ,V4C. 
42 inch Hill Bleached Sheet- 
ing, at 7 I-4c. 
200 yds. 
Crash Twilled, at 3c. 
100 dozen 
Machine Thread, "Clark's" 
"Willimantic" and C'oates. 
3cte. a spool. 
:J00 yds. 
Good Lining Cambric, 4c. yd. 
9 old »tyle Cloak» were $5.00 
to $12.00, each now «/>c. 
ίο pairs 10-4 Bed Blankets 
Greys, 38c. 
Biggest Reduction in Dress Goods and Silks Ever Made. 
We reserve the ri«ht to limit Quantity. 
C. W. BOWKER & CO ·» ^OUTJ^^ARIS^ 
Nursery Salesmen 
WanU*! Inducement· unequalled Oar Xumrtif 
are rlirht herr at home. The 'lrman<l is for 
llarty Stork «irown tn Illeak Sew fcn*lan I 
M'rite at oner. 
WHITING NURSERY CO., 457 ΒW« Hill A»···*,**to*. 
3 TORSUT0 
FLOWERS 
pansier NASiumuMS 
IWtKT HAS, one Pkt of 
«•oh variety for only C |)U 
m Urn III ni ·! T·» Willi Q bill 
<nyi M IM CililiyM UHl floral Cellar·. 
ι «. s wwiaarr. m mm 
Sheet Mus cf-2 Marked Prices 
at F. A SHURTLEFF'S Drug Store. 
inn I'icrc-. \ mul an<l Inatrument&i, fur Hanjo, 
Maixlnlln. Oultar, Piano. Hani anl Orrhr»tra 
Munk· Book» Wan-lolln-. llani.m. Uultnr* anl 
Violin·, String·, ami methoU for cam»·. 
Mail <>r 1er» will rrrriv»· prompt attention. 
H. W. POWERS Estate, 
ftOMth Part·· Mala·. 
Special Prices οι Otitis. 
For two weeks wc will sell Wool 
CARPETS 
at rcduced prices. 
These Carpets were l>ought when 
they were low ami will be sold for 
less then manufacturer's prices to- 
day. 
We shall also make social low 
prices on Oil Cloths. If you want a 
Carpet now is the time to buy, as 
prices are bound to l>c higher. 
CHAS. F. RIOLON, 
Danforth Block, Main St., Norway. 
In our Grocery department we 
are offering an extra good line ot 
Canned Goods. 
S. RICHARDS, Ref. 0., 
(tmduatc of the 
PHILADELPHIA Optical COLLEGE. 
1'he only Grsduste OptleUn Id 
Oxford County. 
Office Number 6 Pleasant Street, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
To the Honorable, the .fu»U«-e of the Muureme 
Ju<ll<Lal Court. next to he boMen ai l'art*, 
within ·η·Ι for the County of oxford an-1 State 
of Maine, on Uie tlr>t Tues-lay of Mar, In the 
year of our Ι.··γ·ι one thousand clirht fi>;> !r»-l 
:ιι, I ninety H*ht 
Kespectfully rrpmwnu Million Β IJnnell, of 
Norway, to the Countv of Ox fori That he was 
1 
marrie·! to Catharine Κ Stevenson al Brighton 
In the Commonwealth of Massachusetts on the 
«lay of Febraary Α. I» 1?75, that they lived 
together a-< husband an>1 wife at aald Brighton 
an·) Rrookllne In the .State of Massachusetts, 
an<l al « >U*rield In the .Slate of Maine, until the 
«lay of Marrh, l!«i; that the said 
Catharine Κ. Ltnnell, wholly repartie** of Iter 
marrlajre tow* and <lutr. utterlv deserted your 
Libellant on the «lay of March, KM, an-1 
absolutely refused to return to him. That your 
l.lliellant ha· resided In thl· state for ten yearn 
now laat |>a*t 
Wherefore he pray· rljrht an-1 Justice, an<l tliat 
lie may t>e decreed a divorce from the bonds of 
matrimony. 
lour llbellaot further says that lie has made 
diligent search and I· unable to learn the 
present residence of the said Catharine K. 
l.lnnell, an<1 that the tame ran not lie ascertained 
by reasonable ϋΗ|ηη 
Dated at Oxford, tn the County of Oxford, In 
the .Stale of Maine, thla Kli day of January, In 
the year of our l-onl one thousand el^ht hundred 
1 
and ninety «laht. 
OD1LLIOM B. LINNELL. 
oxroKD, M. 
January 27. Ιίβκ 
Personally appeared the above named «Million 
B. Ltnnell, and made oath to the truth of the 
foregoln* statement by him MhMrifetd· 
Before me, 
GEORUE HA/KN, 
Notary Public. 
! HKAI.. 
MTATE OP MAINE. 
COUNTY OF OXFORD, β». 
I Supreme Judicial Court, In vacation.) 
ι"KAL J 
——- Bethel, January is, A. D. law. ) 
Upon the foregoing libel, Ordered, that the 
M lie lan t (rive notice to the «aid LI be I lee to 
appear before the Justice of the Supreme 
Ju.llclal Court, to be hol«len at Tarin, within and 
for the Coanty of Oxford, on the drat Tue· 
day of May, A. D. I*», by publishing an 
attested copy of «aid libel, and ihl· order there 
on, three week· successively In the Oxford 
Democrat, a newspaper printed In Pari·, In our 
County of Oxford, the la«t publication to be 
thirty day· at least prior to aald Ural Tues- 
day of May, l!*t<, that «he may there awl 
then In our said Court appear and «bow caute, if 
any *he have, whr the prayer of eal«l Libelant 
should not be granted. 
RXOCII FOSTER, 
Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court 
A true copy of the libel and order of court 
t hereon. 
Attest:—CHARLES F. WHITMAN,Clerk. 
UEO RUE HA/.EN, 
Atty. for Libelant 
A. W. WALKER & SON, 
Dealer· in Ice, Coal, Cement, Lime, 
Hair, Brick, Sand, Ac. 
AU order· receive prompt attention. 
ΜΟΡΤΗ ΡΑΒΙ·, 
SEND YOUR JOB PRINTING 
To The Democrat Office. 
MENEReERV NOTICE. 
Omet or THi shkbitt or Ozroao Coi'ktt. 
STATE or MAINE. 
OXFORD, M Parla, Jan. Mb, A. D. IMA 
Thla la to |tre notice, that oa the Mth day «1 
Jan A. D. I9H, a warrant ta Insolvency «m 
Issued ont of the eoort of Iaaotveacy lor aald 
Coanty of Oxford ajralnst the estate of 
JOHN L. BRI DO H A M of Parte, 
adjodaed to be aa Iaaolvent Debtor.oa petition 
of said Debtor, which pedttoa waa fled oa the 
Mth darof Jaa A. D. MM, to which laat aaaMd 
date tatereat oa clalaia is to be eoapated; Thai 
■Rira Afpunwi va maw ww«mvJ| WlU W MW M 
Conrt of IneolreneT.te beholden te Partante aald 
Countr. on the ltea day at feh, A. D. UM, te I 
o'clock la the fbreaooa. 
Given andar ay head the date m ahon 
THADDEU· 
WE HAYE NO AGENTS 
but h*T· auld Oirart to the 
oxmuomv tor M ;«n. u 
% lyiMM prtoM, ms wg 
I ..lU»· (LmlatfV pio· 
Ml I ρ »I)J wbrr· 
■' ....iilOetloO li·- 
K\ 'fjf· 
( >n; tmiiUd 
I -ι irirm of car- 
Γΐ·*Μ,Μ'«νΙ<«ηΤ liar- 
ixwt. 1 up ItuafficKM low 
wl& raMHUlnw 
•a M- *pnef W ». f A κρηββ ar»m. 
■UK Haul Wacutia, Μα f-nd *· M/77 
AegtetmrnUtltrfaM, Kir Urt·. if** < uUtofue ck*>. ·»««· aad 
EUUfART «àiiiMi AM UMEM IM. or. W. « MUTT, 
A Pocket in a Shirt 
is considered very handy hul it i«> of no more 
value than a 
Separate Skirt 
is to a lady ready to wear. 
BLACK BROCADE SKIRTS, 
BLACK BROCADE SKIRTS, 
Fine Mohair Shirts, 
Fine All Wool Serge Skirts, 
Silk Skirts, 
$2 00 
2 50 
3 50 
4 00 
500 
Very Pretty Wool and Silk Waists 
to gowith them if you want. 
THOMAS SMILEY, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
>4Tw 
Astigmatism Corrected 
BY THE SOUTH PARIS OPTICIAN. 
.·. BLUE STORE. .·. 
Wc Mi eve in it. wo l>elieve 
About Advertising. rhek;xg 
calling he attention of the 
people to our wares, and the bargains we have. Hut there ire 
s<> many 
fake ads, so many misrepresentations, so many misleading statements, 
that if it continues the public will soon lose all confidence in advertising. 
This advertising goods for one fourth their value—advertising something 
for nothing—is not business, and never will be. Merchants don't do it. 
we want to close out the balance of our winter 
■ ■ * ι stock. We have marked it all down. Some a little 
JtlST lNOW more than they cost, some at just what we paid, 
some at less, on an average to get the cost rather 
than to carry them over. Υοιι will find we are 
giving greater bargains than many that are crying tf«>o<ls almost given 
away. Don't take our word for it, but come and see for yourselves. 
Fur Coats, Ulsters, Overcoats, 
Reefers, Suits, Pants, Over Shirts, 
Underwear, Caps, Gloves, 
I 
Mittens, 
and in all heavy weight goods, we will give you a good trade. 
Noyes & Andrews, 
The Lesion· of Life 
are usually 
dearly learned. The common sense 
teaching that when the eyes pain 
they should be taken care of is only 
followed by many people after they 
have seriously injured their eyesight. 
Be forehanded yourself ; learn from 
others' bitter experience ; obtain eye- 
relief from us. 
Our Optical Department is the finest in Oxford county. Rememl>er 
we are the only practical Graduate Optician in Oxford County. The only 
optician in this county who has ever personally attended an Optical School 
and has diploma for same. 
We correct all errors of refraction with perfect accuracy, having all 
modern instruments and a room fitted especially for examination and 
testing the eye by aid of Ophthalmoscope. 
We use same methods that are used by the leading oculists in the large 
cities. 
If anyone tells you that Hills was not the 
first in Oxford county to 
make a specialty of fitting glasses, the first to measute the amount of rays 
which enter the eye and special lenses ground for the defects, he tells you 
I a falsehood. 
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
Don't delay if your sight is troubling you, but visit at once 
Vivian W. Hills, 
I Ophthalmic Optician, and 
The only Practical Graduate Optician in Oxford County, 
ITORWAT, ΜΑΣΝΧΙ. 
uma 
South Paris. ! 
I 
i I 
! I 
Pianos and Organs, i 
Piano Stools, j 
Covers | 
I 
AND J 
I 
Instruction Books, j 
Reasonable Prices. 
[iiiifuynntinit 
GIVEN FREE: 
EACH MONTH S 
« 
COwm«1W7) « 
« 
4 FM Pita, «cè ef $KI0 Cak J 
20 Semi Mm, mà if S10I PtamJ 
SpeMi Bcjclu 
40 Third Prim, nek «I «25 teM 
litchis 
Sunlight 
SOAP 
WRAPPERS 
For ρ4Πκ-ηί»τ· «en.! j>-or Mm ami foil 
Milm· to Lrver Ru*, L>«L, 
!< L d U*rr >Ur*U, Ni w Tort 
LORILLftRD 
never misses 
x 
his aim, 
CARTRIDGE 
PLUG \ 
THE NEW TOBACCoX. I 
HITS THE CHEWERS FANCY. 
a Lb. 10 Cents. 
W. H. WINCHESTER, 
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, 
TOBACCO. CIGARS. 
AIL KINDS OF BOTTLED SODA. 
IV »urc an*l try my N» t«~! Peanut*. 
Agent for Norway Steam Laundry. 
24 Pleasant St.t So. PARIS. 
Positively Bo crr«lU 
ikSaco Valley Settlements and 
Families." 
By Ο. T. RIDI ON. Sr. 
This remarkable work embraces the 
fruit* of researches carried on in the 
S»oo vail*·y during :he past £> rear·». and 
covers the settlement and historv of 
every to*u bordering on th»· river from 
the seashore to the White Mountains, 
with extended gene:»!·.* ie* and biogra- 
phy of the pioneer families. 
ROYAL OCTAVO Slae, 1J60 page*. 
Beautifully Illustrated. 
In substantial cloth binding. ♦·" 
In 2 volume*, full gilt. bound in levant 
Morocco. #16.<<0. 
Every native of the Saco valley 
town·, at home or abroad, should r**ad 
this valuable work. 
Sold by the author. 
Ο. T. RID I.ON. Sr.. 
kezar Falls. \ ork < ountv. 
Maine 
Dai!) Service Sundays Excepted. 
THI ÛIW txu Γ AtATl AL «TK \Vt KS 
Bay State and Portland 
al«err>iUr ν ;«··τι r*A>*ux « haw. f*ortlaa<l. 
every evenlng xl 7 e'ciurk, arrtvîc< Id ham>b 
for conor't!<>o· wttb >r U »1 train· tor p. !nb> 
beroB't. 
fcrturatn* «t» *rr, r* leave li.*t -n ererr even! n* 
at 7 r ■ 
J. Β (_«>YLE, VAH^crr. 
J T. LISCOMB. Genl. Act 
Want a 
NEW SLEIGH? 
The largest assort- 
ment of Carriages and 
sleighs in Oxford 
County is carried by 
H. P. MILLETT; 
SOUTH PARIS. 
CAVtAT·· 
TRADt MARKS. 
DC SIC M MTUTt, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc. 
in'· ·πγ.*ι' a kc I fr»* Hvi'itu writ* t>» 
■ US.Ν « i.o, SU t>k t. «>τ, J>«w ^ rk. OhM tarn· i* vmrtoi pulrcu ta > mirtrfc 
I*rrr p*trnt taxrtt oui by u< It brought W· r· 
Ibe pu' .m: by » Kl»ra tnwufduuv· la Ut» 
β (ientific j\meticaH 
!λτ ·Ι rfrrn'.ttt η of hit » irntlf* pmf»r in the Wi.rid- Si.Vn iltllr Ullut rated. No Intrll^at 
BIAS «boull »w * tbuut it. Wwklr, p] out 
rem*; S'.-"· « rn.xit.Mk, A<l<tr«w. Il VS * ιυ, hiUBHiuu, mi ; tj·.:»*/, ν «r Vfkcity. 
J. A. LAMBB, 
ll'CCIMUI TO 
■ 91. BuLtTEH, 
ti Market Sq., SOITH PARIS. ME. 
Keep· * full 11m of 
Groceries Dry Goods Paper 
Hangings, Carpets. 
LwUm' ui fittU' Γ 
Points, Oil*. Lime, Hair and Cement. 
CALL AJTD 9IB US. 
wm «ALE. 
Pair vf bonen. known m Uw Char il* Cum 
min** bonM Or will exchaufe fur d«m Mock. 
Atau ome new milch com. A'iirws 
B. r. CVMMlKb-*. 
Sooth Ρ Art*. 
[iMidmei ta northera part of Hebron.: 
T.*" "CATARRH 
COLO"» HEAD 
ISK 
DUi 
for a 
10 CENT 
TRIAL SIZE. 
E!>'s Cream Balm 
contain* n<> c,«*:ne 
merrurv nor an; other 
St: irlou* 'irug 
Il !» ;u!ck!y Ai*orb 
cl 
wive» »-'eiVf at once 
Η < ι·*·η« an 1 dranae· 
the < aaa) ι'»«***>■· 
Allay· I nrtammatlon 
H>a.« an'l Protect* the Memt'rane Rc*w>re* tin· 
**·η*«·« >f Ta»te an·! *meil Full «lie 3·»· Tnajj 
•*iie 10r at I»ru*tl*t* or by mall 
f t.> BROTHERS. V Warren street. Nrw Tort 
imvu sTATsmvTl 
I <* Branch. BRITISH Α Μ Κ ΚΙ » A ** 
••I K\V' K< "Kl'ivi, of TuronU'. lK>mlnloo 
ι·( I ar.a ! » Hun l.eo A Col. I'rveMent Γ 
Η Mm*. sn rvtarv 
\^KT\ DECEMBKRS1. 1>«*T 
•lock* an t bon·!». market value. ♦ <*> 
t a»h In ofB<« an<l In tank. tl o: «· 
lutcreat >lue an-1 Hrrufl. IΛ»· 
I'remluni» In lue (vur* of collection. 1*»>.·*η Ο 
Λ «ire»rat·' at a<-tua! value. H.l»\l> 41 
LlABlllTIKS. 1>K« KMHKK SI. I··.'" 
Net amount of uni »! ! W«e* an·! 
tWM, lie^H T51 
Amount mjuirvl t>> »afei.v rv taaure 
all ouuuaiûDk.· rktai <* ! 
Total amount of Uabtlttte», ΤΠ./Τβ «1 
■•urplu» I*» Mi < apltal. 4«4.·.««> l·· 
W J YVHEI1 Κ Κ Λ CO., Afrr.i». 
South l*arl« 
ANN!.4L MT4TEHEMT. 
ΤΗ V M> IT W ΙΊ.ΑΤΕ UUH 
».. of Nrw 1 ork Incorporate·! ami o«nn>etx-c-l | 
! i«lDeM In Κί V ut*ne H. W Inslow. I*nr*l 
lent. * W· Burt >n. Secretary 
< aj ital t>itld up tn caab. $ UK),0W 00 | 
ASSETS. |>R« KMREBX1, uw. 
lira) Eatate wwBf>l by te company, 
unlncumberc-1. imjW"·1 
Stock* an ! >«on!a, rnarkrt value. î?i.lS.' .*< 
ν :nta >'ue for glaa· a»l>l, HT > 
Λ-h tn olBce an·! <n (tank. **Λ'3 ν I 
!"trrv.t lue an 1 a· < rue·!. 3KJ .tl | 
Br*·: turn» In iue « ourae of collei-tion, 40.1-r··"' 
I* late tilaa» on has·!, 1.41* IS 
\jqrregala a*»et» at a·"tua! value, i Κ ] 
i.iaihliti» ". mchmbkeh. ι*. 
Net amount of un pal·! loaae· an·! 
claim*. i.juu oo I 
Amount rv.ji.lre·! U aafeiy ττ laaunr 
all outotan-itnx rl*ka. l.tS.T*· » 
Ml other <lemar.·!», comml··! ·η», etc ., Ι3.·«β IT 
Tot»: amount of Haf-llttle*. eicept 
ai iv Mocfe an ! net «urplua. It:». Τ Au 11 I 
< IfMl hmBi («al 1 up In caah, WI.N0 00 I 
■»urp!u·» !*τοη·! a| liai. ÎW.1JÏ T7 [ 
amount of lalnlitle* In 
clu i'.&c art «urpir··. Jlî.siii XII 
.1. WALl»·» SAtH, Aftnt. Ν •-way. 
imn α sTATtiKvr. 
QBGtCI NCTVU num. CO of uma 
y, Ms·· 1 iK-orj«or*te«l an·! rummfixe·! Tiual 
MOO I· Ml ( har!·» A. How Uni. j-nral'lent j 
WtlUam H Kay, se refcary 
A-4>rr^. Dec. si. u»:. 
Re-tl e«Uk owne»l by tbe company, 
III»· II m In 11 ! I ie..<Mj <a< I 
l.oan· on bon<t· an<l π -tV-Vf*· 
!Vn* UHN 
an·! t>oa<ia. niarkM taloe. SI» >1 lï» 
Loan* »o uH by e*» .aw-r*i-», l*T,HU »*i 
< a»h In oftce an-1 In bank. ·4.Γ*ϊ M 
1 lerv-î lue an·! m»Tru«*l. Λ^ΐ5Τ ν 
I'reinlum* 1η Ίι* cour»*· of c*.>lli*-t!on. ·,3Α4 TO 
x^itre.^u .ι·**η* at .M-tual value, ♦•iU.JTS 7i \ 
LIABILITIES, l>ceemb*rSI, 1M7. 
Net amount of un|Ml<! Iumm and 
lalm·. ao 
Amount TT.jUlr*·! t«· *aftrly re !n*uir 
ao out*tan'!ln|c rlnAl. S0,M >> 
\11 ottier iletnan·!» a^lc.*t the com 
(•any. vtt. cwmniwloa·. etc., t.iU ♦"·- 
r..u .tmount of '.labilltl···, ti-Λ iil ot 
I >urv>iu· over all liabilities, I -4 ·ν I 
> Κ TKX'K. tnxael.l. Λ r LEW is, Knre 
1 
! I>unr, Ac<*nt*. 
1**1 4L *T4TKHE*T. 
I « K-Tl· KV t: Itu I 
0>SIPAN\ of Toronto. iK>inlnion of ( >ni !i 
{ hnmnki *β·1 «"Omm*··*·*·! bu»lnr»4 in Au 
(Μ, 1·4Ι lion i;m. Λ. Cox, president J 
Κ··ηη*)'. Tie»· prvi tent 
AS^KT* Ι>·τ«·πιϊ*γ. 31, 1·<Γ. 
Loans on !»>nd an I mort*!\ire t!r»t 
ien · 9MMWI 
■»t<» i- an·! t>on market value. IJUJSi >*' | 
I » a*h In o®oe an·! In Uack. J4I,»>73 77 
Mil* receivable, Μ.ΜΟ 07 I 
Premium* In lu«· ••our**· of collet'tlon, £V3,«S1 Ii 
V^«rrjcau· a»xl- at actual value, tl,Tiu,4&! It ] 
LI \ BILITIKS lH^ ember 31. UK. 
Net aiboutit of unpaid ioaee« an·! 
lain»-. 1K5,13HJ)| 
\in<-uct rr^ju're-l to *»f«-ly re !n#un> 
si! out-lan<t!nc rt*k«. iii 91 
Al; otber >leuian<U, Tlx comniU- 
don*. etc. Jt.t.'l V I 
T u' amount of HaM.ltit-*, 91.114.13(1 Λί 
"urplu·», *«.>1 Γ.' 
amount of lUMtltle*, 
Bdaditf Mrphu, U 
W. J WHEELER. Afent. 
>outh Part*. 
LOW PRICES 
ox 
Furniture 
Crockery. 
W.G. Morton's, 
west Parle. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish I 
f «1U furnUb DOCKS and WINDOWS of uj 
SUe or Style at rtuoublt price*. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If In want of an τ klad of Ftateh for Iaalde or 
< »ut»Me wort, aead 1· y>ur order·. Ptne Lam 
ter anJ âhlnfie· oa baal L beep for Caak. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
Mafc-bed Hart Wood Floor Board· for «ate. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
w«*e «ne»«r, Mtla* 
I WANT people everywhere 
to 
take ordere for me, #150 
a month easily made. 
Addrea· with stamp F. R. WAD- 
LEIGH, Alton, 5. H. 
Κ·. Μ&. 
I «u bunting one day 
When I happened to apy 
A wry line on· 
In a field near by. 
My gun waa wall loaded 
With heavy ooMri*r·. 
As tuarkaman (not put* 1er) 
I'm hard to beat. 
1 gaaed Juat a moment» 
Then raised my gun 
And, taking Rood aim, 
1 two thia fine osa. 
Ha» MM.—Foar Word Hqoarea. 
An Invitation "Above." "Soldier· 
or Mtllora who rat at the «une table to 
get her 
" " Formerly. " 
A ciwt Above Measure. To plot 
To accumulate A river In Europe A 
religious superior. A point 
A masculine nickname To roam 
I*>vel A deep mark. 
No. STT.-A Celestial Ealguta. 
Anaxnnene* supposed that the star* 
were hrlght «. IS. W. 1H, 3d. nailed into 
the sky 
Aimvvp nwo nclmlit! that they wen» 8, 
1, 34. SO. 3, IS, whirled up (mm our earth 
and act ο» tlrv by the Inllammahlc projier 
ties of the other 
The stoic· and other tireclan phlloso 
phcrs believed them ccleatlal -'5. SI, 7, 33. 
η 
6, 27, 3»—ft, 31. 21 was at one time sup- 
posed to he the food of the stars. 
"To the mariner the a. 14. 80. 32, 11 
17, tt become a dial plate;" "along which 
1, 13. 3rt—19, 24. 24. 17 travel· a» u 
shining hand that marks off the hour· 
with an accuracy no watch can ever 
rival " 
Other objert* change, but "the 3ft, 5, 
3*. 10, 17. », 15—t ββ. Ift. 34. 8" maintain 
their places so accurately that astronomer* 
may absolutely depend upon them. 
"In all the intricaclcs «if surveying. tho 
•tars furnish the only Immutable guide.' 
and thus arv better than any 16. tt. Su, lb. 
10, ν». 34. 22 
The w bole of 36 haters is a suitable quo- 
tation 
Wo. SUA. Η ι.Mr ο Naine·. 
(Natives of various countries. ) 
1 After he sells his s{Ntn. I ardently 
hope he will par hi·» debt* 
ϋ While walking in the garden this 
morning I noticed the Iria had blossomed 
3 When we had gone ns far as Colutn 
bus. w»· detennim-d to atop there 
4 If my foot Ικνοηκ* much lamer. 1 
cannot step on it 
δ I'ncle Phil, mvlng that then» was no 
longer any danger. managed to gel home 
without beiug wn 
So. set». The Stolen Wlae 
o 0 § 0 o 
0 0 0 
0 0 fl A 
0 0 
00 ο tβooo 
CO 
0 ο 
ooo 
ο ο S ο 0 
A leman hoiif*M ::2 bottles of a fin» 
old wine, «in! .v ht- h »d Mime doubt· of 
the horn-sty of h ι» amant he arranged 
th<· wine in fie cellar In a square so that 
the |e>ttI·-» \\>»uld count nine on each sid< 
of the —ι ·γγ ι» in the dLitfrain 
The -- was a deter .i« well as a 
1 h lex ish ri;- «1 and he to.-k away four 
U'Ttle- uni iifht l>ut rearranged thus,· 
« re ii «4» that they »till counted 
mm· > κ h way The next riuht he re 
M i\( I It t»r more and renrrangrtt the re 
uiattilii'^ 21 i«>tlle· mi thnt they npln 
-minted nine c:i< h way lie even went ·" 
it .1» to I ,ke Inlir HlotV Isittlf* OU the 
rd ni .'M m il *rcn-%»fully rtwrra'u:· d 
ret ..it in· .OMitiiat they still counted 
<- on e;n h »' llntv did he d<i all tin.·»* 
Ma. J70. turtsiluieut*. 
1 Curtail a color and leave the edge 
2 An agent and leave crushed 
3 l'o lodge iu the ground and leave a 
tea ft 
4 To bluster and leave η blunder. 
& A drtnk and leave a ctt^ine 
So, 371. — Anagram·. 
( People of n· >te. ) 
1 I sell mot wit a glare wand. 
2 Jay chins quondam 
3. Jasmine in horn bar 
4 Had little hen in I) V 
6 DainsJonah 
β Nor gum gam* PeJL 
7 Hark «harp verser cut II L. 
β J U old egg oteer 
V Victor Daniel sun berk 
10. Dyrn w<.xsl light 
What Ara The··? 
Twkx ten are »ix of qs, 
hui *re but Ihret! uX lis. 
Nine are tut fuor <>f us. 
What ean w· pusslbly bet 
Would yec kntiw more of ust 
I'll tell you more of us 
Twtlvw are but >u uf us. 
Ffv· sre but fuut IX) yuo see? 
The number of letters contained in each 
OUiucraL 
Charade. 
Mv love for you will never knew 
My riK»T. nor get iuy ucumi 
"Tie like rour wit snd U-juty, so 
My »HuU twiUsyeb· rtvKtacd 
KNU l.BiS 
Key to the t*a«sl«r. 
So 35y — Croc* word Kniu'iua New 
fork 
No 3«0 — Illustrated Primal Aero* tic 
I Haiti bow 2 Extinguisher 3 Yak 
4 Ν u ht 5 Ocean 6 Lighthouse ? 
Desert 8 SuuM-t Initial!*—Kcynold* 
No 361 — liucsHinu Puzzle Three 
luck.* 
Nu 363—Double Acroetic 1 Meet 
Aloe 3 Ibci 4 Neva ,"> KIks lit 
tlal»—Maine Final»—Tex·* 
No 363 — Zigzag John Kemlrtck 
Ban^s Crosswords l Jonah « Koran 
3 I'ther 4 Arena 6 Hrcuk 6 Steer 
? bunch 8 Kdict y Kobin 10 1.1 
bru 11 Uncle 12 Slake 13 S|uab 
14 >olar 10 Minor 1ύ Agony IT 
Seine 
No W4 — Hliklrn Proverb You can 
take a horse to the water, but you can't 
make it drtnk 
AN AGED LADY. 
WfcST SINNER, Feb. 1, 189S. 
Mrs. Mary J. Pulsifer, of thie pince, 
U » Arm friend of the famous medicine, 
Hood's >arsap*rilla. She has used it 
herself as a tonic and blood purifier and 
has given it to her aged mother for the 
grippe, and it afforded strength and ap- 
petite. 
Brown—"Do you know that the mi· 
jority of physicians are comparatively 
poor men?" Jones—"No, I wasn't 
aware of that; but I know some of them 
are awfully poor doctors." 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
and liver complaint you have a print- 
ed guarantee on every bottle of Shiloh's 
Vitalizer. It never fails to cure. Sold 
by F. A. Shurtleff, South Paris. 
THE ILLS OF WOMEN. 
Constipation causée more than half the 
ills of women. Karl's Clover Root Tea 
is a pleasant cure for constipation. Sold 
by F. ▲. Shurtleff, South Puis. 
Easily I>ooe—Of course he thought he 
knew it all. ▲ man always does. "When 
it comes to the an of managing serv- 
ants," be began. "It's very easily done," 
She Interrupted. "Oh, you admit it, do 
vou !" be asked. "I do," she said. ult'a 
like managing children. All that Is 
necessary Is to let them have their own 
way." 
▲ FACT WORTH KNOWING. 
Conaumption, Lu Grippe, Pneumonia, 
uid all Throat and Lung diseases are 
cured by Shiloh's Cure, sold by F. A. 
Shurtleff, South Paria. 
▲ NATURAL BEAUTIFIER. 
Karl'· Clover Root Tea puriflea the. 
stood and give· u clear and beautiful 
complexion. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, 
South Paris. 
HOMEMAKEBS' COLUMN. 
Correapoartenoe oa toptca of Interval lotb· Udtoa UaoftcKed. Addreaa: Editor IIoviiukuu' 
Count·. Oxford Dmuctii. Pari*. Mala·. 
RECIPES. 
LEMON CAKE. 
One pound of batter, one light pound 
of flour, tlx egg·. Three-quarter· of a 
cupful of milk or water, two teaspoon- 
fuis of yeast powder. 
FILLING. 
Four eggs beaten together, two cup- 
ful· of «ugar, one «mail cupful of water. 
Boil sugar and water together until It 
make· a sticky syrup. Then sd<! grated 
rind and juice of two lemons. Ada well- 
beaten eggs, lastly boil all together 
for twenty minutes and stir well. Spread 
between cake that has been cooked in 
layers. 
IOTA TO BISCl'ITS. 
Boll three medium-sire Irish potatoes, 
after having peeled them while hot mash 
them very smooth and stir in thein a 
tablespoonful of butter. Beat them up 
with a fork so as to make them light. 
To one and a half quarts of flour put In 
salt and butter sise of an egg. and live 
heaping teaspoonful* of yeast powder, 
l'ut your |>oiMtoes in the flour and mix 
with your bands. Make a smooth dough 
with sweet milk. These biscuits mu*t 
be made and baked quickly. The oven 
must be very hot. Serve at once as they 
are not goo<i if they stand. 
ITFIK1» Ml I KINS. 
Two teacupfuls of sifted flour, two 
cupfuls of sweet milk, two egg»; beat 
the egg* separately. One teaspoonful 
of salt. Beat yolks light, add to them 
part of the flour with part of the milk to 
make a batter that will not lump. After 
u*lng all your flour with psrt of the milk 
beat the batter light, then add balance of 
milk Have the whites of the egg* beat- 
en very stiff and stir In the white, 
(irease your muflin ring·, let thein get 
warm. Half till your rings and b«ke 
one-half of an hour in a very hot oven. 
It takes one-half of an hour to b»ko them 
done. 
CHOCOLAT». I'l l»l>IS«i. 
One heaping teaspoonful of butter, 
one pint of milk, one pint of bread 
crumbs, live tablespoonfuls of grated 
chocolate or cocoa, yolks of three egg*, 
one cupful of sugar. Scald or boll the 
milk, add the bread crumb* and choco- 
late. Take from the flre and add the 
«ugar and »gg* which have been beaten 
together, then the butter. Btke for 
fifteen minute*. When cold beat the 
white* of three egg* with three table- 
spoonfuls of sugar, for the meringue, 
•pread on top of the pudding and hake a 
light brown. Flavor both meringue and 
pudding with vanilla. 
I it»·/.I.N KANAKA Willi·. 
Peel half a do/en banana* and run 
through a sieve; stir Into them one-half 
of a cupful of orange juice and one-half 
of a cupful of powdered *ugar. S.*ak 
one-quarter of a boxful of gelatine In 
one-quarter of a cupful of cold water, 
*et over the teakettle until melted and 
I «train it over the fruit mixture. Wh*n 
it begins to thicken stir In carefully one 
plut of thick cream which ha* been 
! whipped to a stiff froth and turn Into a 
I netted mold. See that the cover fl*· 
very tightly; It 1* well to lay two thlck- 
n es se· of waxed paper over the top of 
the mold before putting on the cover: 
or, when covered, the edge may be 
t>uund with a «trip of mu*lin which ha« 
been dlp|>ed Into melted butter. Bury 
in a mixture of tlnelv cracked Ice and 
rock suit—two parts of the former to one 
I of the latter—and stand awav for two 
j hours. Bv the time the outer portion of 
! the mixture will be well frown while 
ι the centre Is still «oft. If desired 
thoroughly frozen it must stand for four 
j hours. 
M M Ml INK CAKK. 
Beat the yolk* of four egg* until very 
I thick and light ; add to th· m gradually, 
beating all the «bile, one and one-half 
cupful* of (Mjwdcred augur. Whit» the 
white· of eleven egg* to a still', dry 
froth: add a part of them to the egg* 
and sug«r. Stir In lightly one cupful of 
pa«try flour, measured after It has been 
j «ifted five time· and In which ha* lieen 
! »tlrre<: one teaspoonful of cream of t*r- 
jtar: then cut In the reminder of the 
j white*. Add oneteaapoonful of vanilla, 
j turn Into an ungreated mold and hake 
I for forty-five minutes in a moderate 
oven. 
t'KKKCii rolls. 
Scald one pint of milk : dlasolve In It 
one tahleapoonful of butter, one tea- 
j t|H»onful of «ugar and one-half of a tet- I spoonful of salt; when lukewarm add 
one-half of a yeast cake dissolved In two 
tahleapoonful* of warm water and *ufli- 
clent alfted bread flour to make a b»tter. 
Beat until *mooth and aet a»lde, covered, 
in a warm place until light. Add more 
j flour to make a *oft dough, turn out on 
j the board and knead until smooth and 
I *Pringy to the touch. Return to the 
bowl, rover and set away again until 
light. Take out portions of the dough 
ahout the size of a Urge egg and roll 
each out until as thick as the mi Idle 
linger, then form Into crescents or other 
desired -hapes; or all the dough may he 
turned out carefully on the board and 
rolled out an inch thick, then cut with 
cutters of various shapes. l.iv an Inch 
apart on greased pans, brush the top of 
each roll with milk and whén light bake 
in a very hot oven. 
TUNE PARTY " 
Invited guests marveled much at the 
probable character of the fuuctlon. <>n 
the eventful evening card·» with pencil* 
attached w ere distributed, each one num- 
bered down the side from one to twenty. 
A pianist then seated herself at the in- 
strument and played without stopping 
between, a few bare each of twenty per- 
fectly familiar aire. The guest* were 
expected to decide upou these, and w rite 
the named iu the succession they were 
given, on the numbered cards. For this 
close attention, and quick correct eir 
were requisite. The reading of the cards 
excited great merriment, on one the 
"tast Hose of Summer" credited as the 
"Star Spangled Banner," while another 
indicated confusion of ulIome, Sweet 
Home" with Aunie Ij»urie." Twenty 
college tunes were not long since tested 
by this medley method at a Students' 
It lee Club and out of the whole uumber 
only two cards bore perfectly correct 
lists. The playing should be without 
pause from the beginning to the end and 
neither too slow nor too fast. I'ndoubt- 
edly the very thought, and close listen- 
ing for what is to come next, and the 
necessity of w riting quickly not to mis· 
a number, are chief obstacles to success 
in this fun-making musical scheme. 
1'rizes are bestowed for the greatest 
number of tunes written opposite their 
numbers 011 any card, and also by way 
of "consolation" for the most faulty 
and confused list. 
PROVERi SOCIAL 
Guests are seated In a circle and one 
selected to write down each proverb as 
given. Beginning with any person, a 
familiar proverb is repeated, the one at 
their right giving another thus going 
around the circle of players. Failing to 
give one promptly In turn or to repeat 
one already given, the player forfeits 
his place in the game. The contest goes 
on until between a few and finally 
dwindles down to two players who do 
their best to defeat each other, the win- 
ner taking first prize. There is a charm 
about this entertainment introducing as 
it does the clever and quaint proverbs 
of different nations and impressing them 
upon the memory as apt and forcible for 
future use. 
POPOV ER8. 
Beat three eggs just enough to mix, add 
one pint of milk. Pour sufficient of this 
upon two cupfuls of flour in which has 
been mixed one-half of a teaspoonful of 
salt to make a drop batter and beat until 
smooth. Add gradually the remainder 
of the egg and milk, then strain Into 
well-greased popover or muffin pans, 
Ailing each a little more than two-thirds 
foil. Bake in a moderate oven for about 
forty minutes ; when done they, should 
feel very light; if baked too quickly 
they brown but fall as soon as taken 
from the oven. 
Molds, fire-proof bakers, plateaus 
upon which to rest hot dishes for pro- 
tection of table and damask, are but few 
among the many presentations of use- 
faine·· in this German kitchen porcelain. 
-Tab!· Talk. 
— 
Tfc· Artfc 
AU aorta of br**xe*. more or lees fit- 
hi, rnfflo the surface of art. I»ut the 
current ia unoe mon» setting with m- 
rrensiug rttadiwai Hinb#trcugth toward 
the point where art Lattinie* the hand- 
maid that miuirtere to tin· practical 
Deed· of men. Painters and sculptor* 
are working with the architect* not 
m I j in beautifying buildings, but in 
piving an artistic perfection to the fur- 
nishings and utensils. Stained glass, 
mosaic, wall papers and fabrics, furni- 
ture. posters, book aud magazine illus- 
tration* are only Mime of the numeroua 
avenues of activity which the move- 
ment opens up to the artist. It is quite 
within recent years that it ha* π'ached 
our chorea, but now that it is conie it* 
continuance and its spread are assured, 
for it appeals exactly to the democratic 
condition* of the national life. It biitiKs 
the maaaea in touch with art and iu the 
way nioet likely to influence them—by 
daily contact. 
Museums do much to refine and culti- 
vate the thousand* who visit them, but 
their usefulness would Le small com- 
pared with a diffusion of art amoug all 
the tinny* of everyday life. That i* tlx 
p«l to which the movement in favor of 
the "applied art*" i* directed, and tin· 
dt uiably noue could I e uobler. No 
doubt it is a long way off. but that is 
uo reason for despairing of the possibil- 
ity of rtaching it. Nor is the material 
character of American life a bar to it. 
The Athenians of Periclea' time, the 
Italian* of the renaissance ami the 
Netherlander* were material enough aud 
fully a* tient on matters mer» ly mercen- 
ary. aud yet they surrounded themselves 
with the evidence*, in small thing* a* 
well a* bill, of taste and refinement. 
Then* i* no incompatibility between 
materialism and art. e*pe< «ally when at 
the buck of both i* a strong pride iu 
citizi nship. A large share of the credit 
(or what ha* already l* cn accomplished 
is due to the architect*. On them de- 
volves the » xerotic η « f the bigge*t evi- 
dences of improved taste, and they have 
it in their power to combine with their 
awn woik that of the painters and 
sculptor*.—Harper's W*-ekly. 
ItBttrrfljr Urikllr·. 
"I had a singular experience during 
• recent t< ur of Kurojse. remarked a 
gentleman prominent iu the litt rary 
world, "iu the search for one of the 
»imple, ordinary tutt«rfly neckties. 
There was a time when 1 wore w-arfs 
and tie* mere elaborate. 1 ut that ha* 
passed. and 1. like many other men who 
have pnsml the meridian «if life, am 
mutent with comfort instead of look*. 
1 had a pretty good supply » f butterfly 
tie* with me, but *oiuehow I mi*laid 
theui while in Rome. 1 search»d through 
nearly every store iu the htcrual ( ity, 
but could Uot find any. I had a aunilar 
expcronce in Berlin and \ ι· nua. 1 was 
told, however, that 1 would have no 
trouble to secure what I waut»d in 
Pari», but, though 1 tried nearly all the 
large establishments, 1 could not find 
such a thing, though there were hun- 
dreds of other style* easily obtainable. 
Next 1 tried London. tin ugh more for 
the fuu of the thing than anything else, 
for 1 had some made to order iu Paris. 
( 
and. Strange as it may api*i*r. n<>ue of 
the habetdasht r* c f 1/ ndou could sup 
ply th· m. Until this experience I «lid 
not knew that the butterfly tic is «1ι<- 
tiuctly an American id* a and is only 
kuow u bore.- Washingtuu Su»r. 
Ill* llowrd of Ttktlr Ht)lr. 
( lara (excitedly^- Well. papa, did 
tin count ask y« ti f« r ηι·« today? 
.Mr Millyuii*—A*k me for y<"j? N'sw! 
Il·· told un· it I waut<-d to put up mar- 
gin* enough he'd talk busiucn*.—Chi- 
cago New*. 
Γ·-|ΐκιιΐι·( to taVr Solirr. 
John—So y« u really thiuk you have 
some chance of η inning her. do you 
Henry—Ob, y«s! 1 f·« 1 <|uit« encour- 
aged. She has begun to tind fault with 
tuy looks.—Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Sweden and Norway tlnd the United 
Mau.s a good customer <·( cod liter oil 
and matches, those art i'-lex l»eiug the 
principal iturn* of export to this couu 
try 
The cheeks became pale from fear bo- 
cause the mcutal etnotK u diminish·* 
the ttcticu of tin heart aud lungs and ao 
impedes the circulation. 
Cough* and colds, down to the verv 
borderland of consumption, yield to the 
soothing. healing Influences of l>r. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. 
Up to llate. "Your wife (s s fore- 
handed little creature." "Forehstided? 
The day I stayed at hotn· on account of 
the big snow storm she tnide me get out 
the lawn mower and oil it." 
Only one remedy In the world that 
will at once stop Itchiness of the «kin In 
any pert of the hodv. I loan's Ointment. 
At any drug store, .V) cents. 
Cruel—Naomi: "Ue'#s mean. Insult- 
ing thing." Stella: "Why?'' Naomi: 
'•I told hltn I didn't know whether to go 
to the opera or the play, and he said 1 
was old enough to choose for m>*elf." 
Dyspepsia—bane of human existence. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure* it promptly, 
permanently. Regulate* and tones the 
stomach. 
Hard to Plea«e—"I have had to quit | 
playing ches« with Tompkins." "Why?" ] 
"Well, he ge's tnnd if I get Interested 
snd t>e»t him; and he get* mad if I get 
sleepy and let hiiu beat me." 
Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' Eclee- 
trio Oil. A cut? I'se Dr. Thomas' Ec- 
lectric Oil. At your druggist's. 
Landlady—The price of this ro<»m l« 
.«•marks. Will that suit vou?" Student— 
"Perfectly." Landlady—"Then you 
can't have It. A man who meekly ac- 
cepts such an exorbitant price, obvious- 
ly does not intend to p»v his bill." 
It is not a remedv put up by any Tom, I 
Dick or Harry; It Is compounded by ex-1 
l»ert pharmacists. Ely Bros, offer a 10 
cent trial size. Ask your riruggUt. Full 
•Ire fream Balm Γ»0 cents. We mall It. 
El.T Blcos.. 56 Warren St.. X. Y. Cltv. 
Since 1H61 1 have been a great sufferer 
from catarrh. I tried Ely's Cream Btlm 
and to all appearance* am cured. Ter- 
rible headaches from which I had long 
suffered are gone.—W. J. Hitchcock. 
Itte Major I". S. Vol. and A. A. (Jen.. 
Buffalo, Ν. Y. 
"Papa," said Sammy Sn*gg«. who 
w»g reeking for Information, "how 
much Is gold worth an ounce?" "I can't 
tell you what gold is worth an ounce 
here; but In the Klondike I understand 
that gold is worth its weight in dough- 
nuts. 
CATARKH CURED, 
health and sweet breath secured, by 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Prtce 50 
cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold by F. 
A. Shurtleff, South Parla. 
ALL RECOMMEND IT. 
Ask your physician, your druggist 
and your friends about Shlloh's Cure for 
Consomption. Thev will recommend it. 
Sold by P. A. Shurtieff, South Paris. 
"There Is one thing connected with 
vour table," said a traveler to a land- 
lord, "that Is not surpassed even by the 
best hotels in Manchester, Liverpool, 
Glasgow, or even London Itself. "Yes," 
replied the delighted hotel keeper, "and 
what is that?" "The salt, sir!" 
KARL'S CLOVER ROOT TEA 
le a sure cure for Headache and nerv- 
ous diseases. Nothing relieves so quick- 
ly. 8old by F. A. Shurtleff, South Paris. 
IT SAVES LIVES EVERY DAT. 
Thousands of oases of Consumption, 
Asthma, Coughs. Colds and Croup are 
Bond every day by Shlloh's Core. Sold 
by F. A. Sourtieff, South Pari*. 
idnalait ai Ht RiAmm to New York. 
"Reasoning Out a Metropolis" is the 
title of an artiele on tho (îreater New 
I'ork written by Ernest Ingorsoll for St. 
Nicholas. In speaking of the gmwtb of 
citicM during the enrly part of the cen- 
tury Mr. Iugersoll my*: 
How crnld New York double it* pop· 
olation in 15 years and Ικ-at its greut 
rival Philadelphia wh« ti tile latter nae 
surrounded by a far wider belt of rich 
farms and populous towns? 
It w»n due priniurily to the fact that 
Hnlx rt Fulton brought here his steam- 
boat and that New York men knew Imw 
to take advantage qi the invention. 
Fhiladcljhia also had the steamboat, 
you will reply. Ye*, bat «he did not 
have the Hudson river. 
The «Hudson bad from the first been 
an advantage to New York because it 
afforded a highway for 160 miles inland 
and thus had greatly aided in the early 
settlement of the interior of the state 
and of western New England. By the 
improvement of the sttumboat river 
travel at once became so cheap aud 
speedy that the couutrv dealers aud the 
farmers themselves could go straight 
down to New York to buy goods or do 
their shopping ut first hand. This 
brought a nient deal of new business, 
both wholesale and rt tail, to Ν··νν ^ ork. 
some of which was taken away from its 
rival cities. 
Moreover, the steamboats and tow- 
boats lessened the cost of bringing 
building materials, grain, bay, meat 
aud all the country grown food found 
in city markets and therefore lessened 
the expense aud inert used the comfort 
of living and working here. 
Wouldn't IU "B«lt Hanrrrf." 
It waa once the custom lu several 
southern states, wbtn a man under seu- 
tence of the law waa hangtd and tbre » 
times in su<e«-»sion broke the rope and 
i«ll to the earth before the sentence 
could I ·' carried out, to liberate him 
and tlieii aft· r to account him innocent 
of tin· crime of v.lurh he was convicted. 
An old darky pa-t the threescore and 
ten years generally allotted to mail had 
a neigh lor whom he considered a"hoo- 
doo," a "Jonah." One day lie went 
over to his κ» ighbor's house aud killed 
bun viiih u she tguu. He was tried, c« u- 
victed and sentenced to death. The day 
of tin- éxecution arrived, aud a great 
crowd a««t-mbltd to s<. the old mau 
hang>-d. H<> waa a very heavy mau, uud 
when the il· had been j lated around 
his Dxk and the barrel drawn from uu- 
der bim hia weight Lroke the ropo and 
h·· (« 11 to the ground. 
The sco>nd time uud the third time 
the ro|M' broke, aud tin η his friends de- 
tuautled that in Le relea- el. Tlie sheriff 
turued ium over to his friends, who 
made h great show of welcome, but he 
broke away from them, and, hurrying 
to the she riff, w ho was alwittt to leave 
the scene, he astounded him with: 
"Hold ou. Massa sheriff! Hold wu! l*ut 
that rope around this old uigge-r's neck 
agaiu D'ye think I'm goin to have all 
de f> Iks poiutiu mo out as a half hung 
man': No. sail. Try it again! Try it 
agaiu !" 
1 he sheriff did try it ogaiu, and this 
time the rope did not break.—New 
York t<un. 
Too Mur h **< nlrti·!·." 
A western girl pr» paring to visit a 
friend at th·· Hub received a letter from 
her b· ste η friend which ran like this: 
"1 (lank 1 have planned an pleasant a 
programme for you, tuy dear, as would 
be p< ble. Vuu will umve Monday 
morning. That afternoon We shull have 
a luncheon of the t^uie t Hour club iu 
your honor, at which 80 lit· rarv women 
w ill be present. Monday evening we 
shall attend a lecture l y Profesvor 
on 1 he N ix itic Hares. Tu» sday fore- 
noon w< arc going to a meeting of tho 
browning dub, and in tin- aft·moon wo 
are booked for a musicale in behalf of 
the < o|or«d · Id Ludien' home. TueMlay 
evening we shall wind up tho two days 
with a lecture by Professor —— on 
'Esoteric buddhism.' which 1 urn sure 
will i)c the grcateitt treat of the whole 
two days. 
" 
As mxu after the receipt of this letter 
as she could recover strength enough to 
hold a p«n the wenteru girl wrote her 
friend as follows: "1 am ufraid, my 
dear girl, that you will have to modify 
your programme, or else 1 can't come 
to you. What little intellect the grip 
bas left me I don't propose to wreck in 
any such manner u* ycu bave arrauged 
for. "—Chicago Inter Ocean. 
Infant·' rrajtr·. 
An east end little hoy was very anx- 
ious to have his | ions uncle give him a 
little Jersey calf, says the Cleveland 
Plain I> aler. The unrle said. "Johnnie, 
when you want anything very much, 
you should pray for it. 
" 
"Well," said the little fellow, "do 
you believe, uncle, that Liod would give 
me a calf il 1 should pray for one':" 
"Why. of course," said the good 
uncle. 
"Well, uncle," said the boy, "give 
me this calf and you pray for the other 
calf. " 
A little girl out on Euclid avenue, iu 
closing her prayer tbeotln r night, said, 
"Α-men und a-wuinen." 
Her mother said. "My child, why do 
you say 'a-women?' 
" 
"Ob," said she, "Idou't want the 
men to have it all." 
Ju.t I.ikr Her. 
Air. and .Mr*. J. cauie to town tlu> 
other day. The madam in a lar^c, inur- 
cular locking woman and is e\idently 
tbe bos* of tbt! ranch, while Mr. J. is a 
cowed, effeminate lucking nature who 
se» m h to be afraid wb« u the madam is 
ariiund. While Mis. J. went into Uuld- 
liainer s to do some shopping the httK· 
man slt{jpc'd off to Bell's to gi t a drink. 
While be was down there lie heard tbu 
telcpbi ue ring and inquirtd what it 
wai>. The mysteries of tbt- instrument 
were explained, and Mr. iiell offered to 
util up bin wile at <<olduamer's and let 
bim talk to ber. Tbis seemed to please 
bun very much, but just as he got tb»· 
trumpet to bis ear tbu lightning «truck 
tbe wire and knocked bun down. Stag- 
gering to hiafeet, be said: "That's ber. 
It bound* just like ber."—Louisville 
Dispatch. 
Tb· Voice of * I tkilrr. 
Persons ha\e wondered at tbe ease 
and slightues* of Nauscn, "tbe polar 
prince, 
" iu bis dress suit as be lectures, 
be appeared so littlo a commander as 
be stood on tbe platform. Now tbe au- 
dience which beard bim at tbe Metro- 
politan Opera House kuow where tbe 
leader comes in. As be lectured bis 
lamp went out, bis signals for anotber 
were unheeded, and finally be cried, 
"Bring a match. 
" 
Every one of the»; listening bnudreds 
recognized with a thrill tbe voice of a 
leader. It was a simple thing, but it 
showed the mail.—New York Corre- 
spondence. 
Making Cigarette·. 
So great is tbe dexterity of tbe em- 
ployees in cigarette manufactories, ac- 
quired by long continued practice, that 
some workers make between 2,000 and 
8,000 cigarettes daily—and, being paid 
by piecework at so much per 1,000, earn 
about |6 wtekly 
Kow, Here Is a Problem I 
As yet tbo world has not discovered a 
philosopher who can explain why it ii 
that a woman will walk over the tint 
muddy crossing on ber heels and over 
tbe seoond one oa her toea.—Omaha 
World-Herald. 
Tbe shield of Hector, when along at 
tbe back in walking, covered tbe body 
from neck to heal. 
~ 
FREE INFORMATION. 
The Reader Will be Anplj Re- 
paid for the Tl«e fipeut In 
l*eru«laff This. 
If the reader erer visit· Rockland, Maine, 
and walks along Park Street to No. 63. lie 
will find a well-kept and well-stocked store 
full of or^an», pianos and »c%ving machine*. 
If he were to make inquiries through the 
Counties of Knoi, Lincoln, Waldo and Han- 
cock, amongst the farming community an<! 
the dwellers in the rural Tillages, he would 
find that the owner of ttie said stock was 
pretty well known, and that he had placed a 
vast quantity of his wares in the territory 
contributory to Rockland. He would also 
find that the gentleman referred to, Mr. W. 
W. Morgan, stands high in the e-iiination of 
his fcllowmen for square, upright, h'>ne«.t 
dealing, and that his reputation for veracity 
is unquestioned. The experiences cf such 
men, whrn made public through the press, 
are thoroughly rclubtr, and in this fartitu- 
lar instance, where investigation is courtrd 
either by letter or in personal interviews, his 
opinion of the article he discusses oujjht to 
be convincing. Read this: Mr. Morgan 
•ays "My physician treated me for spin*) 
trouble, but it did no good I had |«»ins in 
the small of the back ; was so l.unc that 1 
could hardly grt about t > attend to nn bt i- 
ness, and had a very annoying and ili«trfM· 
ing urinary difficulty, [articular!)' observa! s 
at r..ght. It came on inc a vear or so 
and the more medicine I took the more dis- 
couraged I became. My daughter went to 
Gardiner, Maine, to visit a Mrs. T. J. (ian· 
non. nf 42 Neil Street. That lady sent mr a 
bo* of Rwn's Kidney Pills. I Muted in 
w ith one at fir-t. and they did do some gn«>«l. 
I increased the dose to two ; then the im- 
provement was more rapid. After I med 
that !>nt I continued the treatment until I 
was cured. I have no [«in or any of the 
other trouble which annoyed me so mnch I 
have recommended Roan's Kidney Pi!!« to a 
ntimtirr of people, and will continu·· to do 
so. They arc worthy of it Nothing plea*e* 
me more than to speak a word in favor of 
Ih>»n's Kidney Pills. Anjr one is welcome 
to call at my place of business to a^k a!«ou' 
them for themselves or to wri'e to nie, for I 
take about a* mnch pleasure in re» ommend- 
ing Roan's Kidney Pills ns I do thr 
and organs I >r!l. and I nafnrallr thmv they 
are the best." Inst snch emphatic indorse- 
ment can I* had right here at h. me Tall 
at the nearest drug store and ask what cus- 
tomers report. 
Roan's Kidney Pills are for val·· hv all 
dealers, price »o cents per l»o* Mailrd by 
Foster-NIiîbarn Company, Buffalo, Ν V., 
sole agents for the United States. 
Rrmember the naine, 
" Roan's," and take 
•o other. 
A HEALTH 
BUILDER 
{N constat· 
: i.1 building 
you nit!·· b<f»in ;tt the 
foundati I : so with the 
" L. 1· Λ wood's Hitters. 
Thrv tni'.»· -tt inaiii and tii- j 
gestion ri^iit, and ti.u » furnish 
^ixhI material with which to J 
build. Υ··Ί wiil haw a good 
strong Ιχχΐν in whii i> lo dwell 
if you use 
" I. I· 
35c. a bottle. Avoid lmilaiion*. 
to VIA*·' 
IXFIRIKNCK. 
Patents 
TRAD· MARK·, 
DISIONS, 
COPVRICHT8 *0. 
Anron* ten-ling · an«1 <l«arr<ptlon may 
qmrkly ao-vrtiin, «tirlbt-r an Invention la 
probaMr patent aM«. < I>miuunlrall<>r>· ««rVlljr 
inlifUvlit tftl. Ol.lmt w«i" f ,'"f palette 
In Amrri·-·. Wr har·» a Washington 11Λ1». 
Patenta tak*n tliruu«k Mm. α A lo. rrwlfS 
•JKK-.Λ] Uuticw III ttae 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
tweutlfaliy itliK'ni'·*!, I>rrwt rlmiladoa of 
any «lentifv l>>urii*i. »i»k7, transfix» a ««r ; 
flJOail m"«:1b*. ·■(·· ι.·η··η rt>pi*a an.| lia>o 
book, ox I'ATK^ir* teut fr*«. AilOrvM 
MUNN A CO., 
Ml Hrsadwav, Mew Yerfc. 
GRAND TRUNK HOTEL, 
SOUTII PARIS, M A INK. 
Goo·! I.lvery connected. ItAtruf'MiO per 'lay 
Newly fumlnbe·!. 
A. B. GEE, MANAGER. 
Within 10 rod· of I»epoi, 7» ri*l· Sew Court 
BulkUafs. 
ΛΐΡ-'ncy of ttie Cnlou VIutual Life Insurance Co. 
South Parla, Maine. 
C. Κ TolmaH, Manager 
FRANK HAPGOOD, surrraaor In John llap 
irood. Heater In Fancy Groceries, fruit, Con 
fecUonery, Ct*ar* and Sporting Goods, BrritKL. 
I'll Κ Kit Kt-SIUK Κ Κ \ Μ Κ < ·». 
Gold and Silver Picture frame·. 
South Pa*is, Maikk. 
1 It ftll'LB. 
Boot·, Shoes, liatfl. Caps, Oenla' rurnt»hlmr·, 
ffitrhsi and Jewelry. Bvckfikld, Me. 
E. F. BICKVELL, 
S|K>rtlnic Goods, Gun* sn l Ittrt···. 
Opposite J. O. CrookerV NoBWaT, Mr 
Κ. II. ATWOOD A CO., 
Groceries an·! Mt-ats, 
Ht'Mr ou > Pai.iji, Mr. 
I. W. AHDREWS A sons, 
WholfMle and Itetall Mfrs. Burial t a*ket*. 
So Woollttrtx K. M AIMK 
(; KO Ο. JONES, 1'rtiirjrlHt Hryant'e l'onu, m»; 
Try Jone*' Hea<la<bc Powder», Cou«h Syrutu 
Tooth l.li|ul<1 anil Cream of Bone an<l Mmouil» 
H. J. LIBBY, 
Book*, Stationery anl l>i»lly Γμ|μ·γβ. 
Poet office Building, BlliKT'l PoHD. M us». 
H. W. Tl'TTLE, Κ uni fori, Maine. 
Proprietor Bryant's ΡυηΊ, An-lover an 1 Bum 
fori Fall* Dally Stage Une. 
If. A. BRADEEN, MUton Plantation, Maine. 
Grooerleii, Dry Uooda, Boot· an<l Shoes at 
Bottom Price*. 
Ml'BI'HV, Hatter ami Furrier, 
ΚΙ*η (iol'i liât, McGtlilroMy Block. 
Cor. I.l«t>on Λ A»h Su Liwiktok, Mb. j 
R. ff. Bl'CKNAM, Μ Π 
Elm» Hou»e, Brnitt, Maimk 
At Hrvant'» Punil itally from *■ to I" A M 
M. SMALL à SON, Bryant'* Ι'οη·Ι, Maine 
Boot# and Shorn, Dry (>ood·, t.rm-erU ». Furnlth 
IngUood· an I Clothing, Boots Λ Shoe· ΙΙ··|»λ1 r«_-1. 
WHEN In l<ewl»ton von will tin·! the very Unent 
in the eating line at Long1» Beataurant. 
ΛΤ LUbon .St. Near Muaic Hall, Lkwktus, Mk. 
Itl'Y Equipoise Walata,lorteta,(iloveeand Mil 
Hi.cry. Brl'lal A Mournlng Outdta a Specialty 
i.KMoirr A Rouii), 117 I.I»Ub «t 
WE ARE SELLING 
A 2 Qt. 
HOT WATER 
BOTTLE. 
(WARRANTED,) 
FOR 73 CENT*, 
·» AT m 
SHURTLEFF'S. 
Look at Our 
50 Cent Bottle·. 
ΓΗΕ NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE. 
THE GREAT 
NATIONAL FAMILY 
NEWSPAPER 
For FARMERS 
and VILLAGERS 
■ 
and your fa refit» hmnr paprr, 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, 
South Paris, Ma( ,e. 
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.75 
Send all orders to The Democrat. 
THE Ν. Y. TRIBUNE ALMANAC, 
Information, l'ont· Ιμ· I hp Ι ιιηιΙ li ntlon of 
I lir I liltnl *iat··, I In « oiivtlt nt ι.,ιι 
Ilir hf air of \r »» l«rk, Ik· Mnglr)' T«rlir Hill, wllh 
a of olil an.I 
rat'· Γι «1.1· ill Μι ΗΙηΙι)'ι ( ahlwil a ml a (ipolnlrri, 
I mli ■«. lm < oii.h I 
Ihr |>rr«oim» I of f'ongi <-«·, oanir* 
of μι |nrl|>n I «(Η·»ι· of I lir illfT· r· nt 
*ι»ι ... 
mantling oftiirr· of fhr \rm> ami \«i) v»llh 
Ihrlr .alail > lahlri ..I ,·„ 
•it at Ι·(Ιι «, I .Irrl I ·ιι B»l nrn>. I'ar t> 1*1 al fot 
in· » ml t i.inmil t ο m 111. (ι 
lir t nrirnrc. t.ol·* anil Nll« ft, ami a raat a 
uni of nllur «aSnahlr I <·Γοι nm ι, 
Tlir Ilandnnl tmrrlrau almanar authorltatl« 
* anil ιοηιμίπ* rui r· ·|>·>ο·ΙΙιι^ 
rank »%llh M hlltakn'· tlmanar In > nr»|ir. 
I'M It l: il I Μ Γ». PORTAI.»: I* «II». 
ΚιηιΙ all onlr·· to Til»: I»· Mot KIT. 
Mouth I'm |a Main. 
Gr XifâCJGXDC^'GO Γ'9β?»?^Χ5$ΘΟOS© 
WORMS IK ,ll!LDREN- 
liuwlrwtla <Ί h;.'tivii r»a>· ».>rni«. .. ir r»-rit« <1<<^ι->τ rh»;- '■·» 
η··»·1>· »ι r\'httu' ite Hit* l»-«i \* π η .. : ν Bade ud likrttM 
Ih* be* Γι·«ιι«Ι> h-r ·ΙΙ t(i· "tn,. .in lii'.lr· ·ι mm li a* Kevrr;*li- 
fit·**, <>h(:vcUl'»k irjdi^mtoii, our MuUiim it, rU- 
TRUE'S Pin Worm ELIXIR 
IU ill »<κΑ M··» an.t ι«··« t. η κ Ji I Mm of ■ 
:» 
tiaji iifwr I·» <! "|U« Usl II S··· brrn η hnH«rhnlil irii»«-«li lor 
1Ί < m r«. Ι'ιΡ^ν v»v*t»· .·■*in! harn.1· -·. IV lUrnu. \·*>· 
ON .1 P. TRI'K A ( n.. tnhnra. Nr. 
SILVER WATCH FREE!! 
Boys and (tiris ... Mother* an J t at lu 
r, J i., an ■·!Stt .1 'if I 
5<>c TÎ2AS & 30c COFFI'lii. 
η Wtiff Iftritfiwfca ar» .·'*>.■ Τ! 
'! and COl· FEE'j to n«uυ»ι a J it- >% 
Il irraijs Γ-i WcJ tri a>r' < in » i in (-^.".4 11 «■ ii> 
I iwof»- it c-i β ι·1 COM I il II .nth, r> I 
li. ■< ■ >··»■■' cu-' »γ··γ gri» I t'1 > 
V/o "Her a line o| l-LtOAN I i"?f: V.» ns 
to »»«U*rs f <m-it Of i<r% : 
V Τι! ear J far?j* f i-»m f" v. 
F to* Oovci. Alf I·*»* Stiver War·. bnMtm 
«... it 
* ji 1 Τ·· '· ι ». ΟχΊ<». W"* '· 
»« A. A 
1 f r (CfD>, pfice lilt arvj IllwtraU J ular 
·Ί i'fti ·■" A 
C. L. BARROWS, Manager, 
yS Rrort'1 Street IKW!·' 
V»A^ Λ- -Λ-Λ- 
>( Wonderful Medicine 
BffWS 
/or Blllooe ml Κτνοαβ dlaori^r» eucb m Wind 
Md J'*Iη Ια thoClomarh. Alck U<m<la«*hi<, ΰίΊιΙΙ· 
a<<m, pu'.ln**» an·] Bw<>!llnff aîtcr η.m)*. Dlul- 
r.-oean.l Drowala*fl*.Co;d Cbli », k i»bin<e of 
ιIrai, Ii<M«l Appetite, Sbortz» m et Ur* i:b. Γοβ- 
iroaot», Blotch»» ou Ujo fULu. DUiurbvd tUo-p, 
rightful Lirr nz.», an 1 ail Nerroua ao l TnrnD. 
ing àtiDr+llt u», Ar wUon iti-*** βχπιρι· tw are 
uaed t>7 coi.atlpat. n, m Bloat of tbeia λγο. 
Hit FIRST DOoE NUL CIVE RELIEF IN TMrEMTY 
tlNUTES. Till* la L'> fiction. E». ry iofT-r. r IJ 
nraeatly Inriul to try one Β ι of lb··* I'll!· 
m1 Ibrjr will Im- >cknoMlrdK<d to be 
λ WONDERFUL MEOICINE. 
HKI-iillinm flLLH. taken aa dtrMtad, 
Till qu.ily reeW>r« Κ··αι·Ι<·" trx-omplete b»altti. 
fboy promptly remove oOeirucUvoe or Urefcu- 
iarlUee of tbeeyetem Tor· 
Weak Stomach 
impaired Digestion 
Disordered Liver 
th^y art like tna^le—* few do·** will work woo- 
len upon tho Vital Orgar.a. airongtbetlDg the 
jiuiruUr lyurm restoring tbe loaf loot com- 
plexion, bringing back tbe keeo edtp» of appe- 
tite, an 1 aroualng «lib tbe Hoerhurt of 
llralth the whole phyelral ei»erj»y ut 
the bumnn fnvm ·. Theee are facte a !tn:u».«l by 
ii 'Ue-m In all claea»·* of eoclMty, and one of 
the beet if. λ ran tee·» to it* Nervout ami Dcblll 
'a:Μ la ibat ll^ chami Fill· have the 
Urcnl Male of any Palcul .HcdlclM 
la the World. 
WITHOUT A RIVAL 
Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxet 
He. at Dnf Storee, or will be *«nt by (J. β. 
Acont*. Β. Γ. AiXKM CO., 36Λ canal tit N«w 
lork. poet pal<t. upon receipt ot price. Boufc 
·<·« η do η «ppikatUb. 
tfeecham s pills f >r consu 
nation ro* ami 25e. Get the 
hook at your (lrujn'ist's and J 00 
go by it. 
Αηιιΐλΐ ·*1«· m»rv 11 * > Γ. ffuW U>itA 
A FEW AGENTS WANTED 
FOR A SPECIAL CANVASS 
WITH A SPECIAL WORK 
AMONG A SPECIAL CLASS 
ON A SPECIAL PLAN. LIB- 
ERAL WEEKLY ADVANCES. 
BSLCH BROTHERS CO., 
36 Bromfleld St., Botton 
Mention this pa|*-r 
WlΛ λίΤΤΓϊ λ,, η 1,0 1 1*1»'·-In sm;»ll >«*ni 
if Ml" I LU wishing to his fSS per «··» 
ibouM write at on· ο to M.tUoon Λ to., »»»ι·*υ. | 
AGENTS! 
We liave it κ»>ο«1 openli for a few li\e sale* 
men. We pay salary ««ι { M VltM M 
for terni*. 
W. I». A. CO., !\nr»rr>u»eo. 
Maldrn, Mas*. 
STATEM KNT OK Til Κ 
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO. Ltd. 
or LOMUOX. 
Inroriior.it··>! In Ml. 
Commenced Business lo l»t;l. 
harle* bewail, Manager. 
AS.SKTS. I»K( KM HER 31, 
Real Estate owned by tlie row»; any, 
unincumbered. # î*",IIp«J!» 
Loans on bon<l an<l minima#·' (llrrt 
llo·), -« 
Mock* and ΙμιιιΊ* owned by the 
company, market value, 1 
('a-h In the company's principal 
office an<l lu hank, 4Μ9.ΛΛ4 .'1 
Interest <lne an·! accrued, :i 
Premium* In «lue coun*c of olfaction, j>> £·. > 
iKber aw<u, li.'Jûi i"> 
Aggregate of all th* a-lrr.ltted ss*« t» 
of tbe ompaii ν at their actual 
value, 
I.lABILITtBS, DECEMBER SI, 
Vet amount of unpabl losses ami 
claim», : " -ι 
% mount required tonafely re insure 
all niit»tan<ilng ri-k«, 1 «Γ.',Ι*''»1 
MI other demand* against the com- 
pany, τΐι. commission·, etc., 183 5Λ7 '·» 
rotal amonot of llabilltle·, except 
capital stock an·! net surplus, 2 19i 55· l.S 
îurplnt beyond capital, 1.4Λ 57 
Aggregate amount of liabilities In 
clu'iing net surplus, Ï.CT.W 7i> 
c. Κ TOI. Μ ΑΧ. A rent, 
South I'arls, Me. 
WANTED. 
To hire a man an>l hl« wife, caimble, temperate 
intl trustworthy, to <lo tbe work on my farm in 
6a»t Oxford, Me for the year comment Ing 
Iprll 1st, lrt* Reference rranlnd. 
GEO O. ROBINSON, 
16 Korest "«tree».. 
North Cambrlil«e, Mass. 
WANTED. 
Traveling salesman to sell most complete line 
>f lubricating oil-, (Ureases, Specialties, etc on 
he market Lllwral terms to proper part v. 
kddrett. 
The Atlantic Rjchm.vu Co., 
Ctetelaud, Ohio. 
■BIIV6LE MACHINE FOB VALE. ! 
I haw for sale a second-hand Shingle Machine : 
■ good running order. It will be told at a I 
*rgaln for cash. 
L. ·. BILLING β. 
fvto,au| 
*OTI< I 
The >u' M-rilwr liereln ■ :·.· c 
Iip«m <lllly Ί » 'mint tr»t··' f 
of 
A f.HKKT » Ι(·Μ·|\-.ι\ it 
In the < mint ν ··f inf.iH, !·· ■ ■ 
l»n>lna· U»»- I·»» ·ΙΙπ*· t« »i ■· 
'IcDUD'l* V)ln>t Uir of ·*' '<·■ 
<lr<lrr<( In prr*rMthe urne «-it 
âli takleblM then to »rr 
meat Immediately. 
.Ian iMh. Ι-'- ·Ι«>ΙΙΝ I! ROIII> 
»'λ 
PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 
» # iwl If*" '** ts 
h in ■1 * W iru if·· 
«••v»r V»ι ■ to U—icr» tiny 
Hair trt |ti Twlt.f.! C 
Qurie η ρ <1 ■«··»« ft :n rt« J^ 
> ftixlH «t *» 
ΜΚΜΙΛΙ.Ι H ^ >«»Tlt I 
iwu κ or riir. 4HKKI»! ·» 'Utuiui cot 
IT \ Γ Κ OK M VIN Κ 
OlfORDi ** Kern fM <ii \ I·. IM 
Tht» ta lo gît* Noti I II th. 'IM 
J.tn \ 1> I*·'- s «irrent In |η·.ι|»··ι 
|.«ιι·· Ι out of the · ourt of I. ·.. »*lii 
County <>r oxf.irl. v· '*"1 ·' *>' 
I W ILDO Ν ".Il f ». 
λ t.· *■ ln«olvrnt I»«·l.t·.r n ·- < 
of ala M>er, w h ι ι. pnltkH ni Ih 
.'th iir »f J»n t l> I- t.i w ·.! i-t 
»U· liiterr»t..*i '«lut· l« lu ■· ·-·.·< 
t( .· pu meut of ·ην ilfliU an I t.-.·· '· ·· 
tranofi r of âitjr pr». *fl) !*·!. *1nr ( 
i>r, lu hint or for lil« um-, ami tin ·· t\ 
transfer of aoy prwjwrty b> him arv f. 
t·/ iw.thata u.nt.tf of : .e < r· l't· 
I·«·'>t«»r, to (I'mr (Iwlr loi an 
more Λ nf il» e«litle. * III lu· '· 
( iMirt "f InMilv. iir v. to -■ h ien it I » 
ι· al· I < oûiit) un tli It : iv if .1 » 
I» Ι»» ·( nine i»'i |nrk In tin· form· 
t.lven oit'lrr my h.in I the tale Hr>t 
wrllter· 
ΤΗ V l»l»h Γ$ t Rt··»"· I>f|ii.t. ■»! it*" 
a* ÛM«fiiirfr "f ! < 
ΚΑΚ* ΚΟΚ » H I.. 
on·· of the lie-t tat m» In th·· l>>» u ? » 
Thl* farm 1'irolne U· ·■ I· 
lM|tlft t( \!l<*rt l> l'a'k BtWlUi I'ar*. 
th<* «ιιΙ»·ι·γ1Ιχ·τ 
• i tj. W II IΤ Μ Λ S 
If Perte, «ni: 
Α Ιγι Ι·ι ■· I In * ni ■ 
jV I t I.» H "Ι II.» I ^ 
φ I 'ι n ι1 
Ihr βίΑι t omlttlon of » ur |κ·η·. ιΐι > 
how to u· I It ·ΙΙο««··Ι. I' ■» 
Ifoteramenl pooltloe ? Ilave vouant·..· 
you want |·»1«·υΙ»"ΐ Η >lt 4toii Infor 
111.« 11 > η of all kin·!* Κ«ι, $1 
JUNO TEA. 
\ »j «·■ lflr f.ir lie tin 
l>f «οηιρη, I» rift· *< I 
' Supp-ession, Obs* 
of Irregularity o'* Mfis'rujl Func* 
Painful Menstrua! on, and Excess>>e V 
strual Flow, Congestion, Inflamr t* 
Ulceration, and Displacement of ^ 
A Blood Purifw it η «tun.» t·» til»· k 
fr«.»hn··»» that I>p! ·η/· t" "iitli >or|>. t 
writ·· Tf»e -luoo < bemln' < ■ 
H a»hli>Kt"0. I' 1 
Male I.y Λ genu ·· 
Slult Sup|«irt I 
trai tlre, Mroiv '*«ΊΙ|4 1 ·' 
•en·I f.ir Ιιτηι- ι· 1 au;../:··· 
HOWARD MFG. CO.. 
I-I an I Κ »t« s. \V W.i>lilnrt»n, l> 
BED WETTING 
I l «Γ.» ► II.' al * I II I 
JIM» < III Mil II. I ο,, \\ ■■hliiK'"1· 
I». « 
MUSIC while you wait 
I «*11 I onfe· ilunirr, TolA< «> an·! · 1|f»r" 
I wl.l fir*· fat « Inn·· <·η the Unpbupl 
with every II rent», worth you l>uy You «"-·· 
hcur ΗλμιΙ, B.mjo, θπ·'Μ·Ία, Ίΐι^πιιτ. rti. 
W II UIM llhsTKK. 
Î4 l'lra«ant Si South I'll 
Two Γ.ίιίιι* for Male. 
Mjr Imm tw 9t H MM ef Un\ V la t. 
»n l the pert In Woo* I aid | i-l ,η· (it of 
be-t i-a-tun·- In Par!· «..χι·! I*!r i. 
wtth jr«>o«t cellar» UiI'ler ΙχΊΙι \ < :r.ti 
of J»· .ipplr tree·. JD ι*ΛΤ trw·. rn'lOvat»· I -tl 
l*rrle« »η·Ι rtaplxirne*. crape· an t ρ ιι>> 
apple c!.>n« -«I four "»r> ago 1χ·Γ»· 
year, an·! the oprhar·! «or·· In»· <»l I year 
raWe· of Irv, !i In. he« «-pinre 1.11tnl< Ik 
pa· k ·!. M:»| « orvhai I. I" »■ ·· « t· f· ■' 
h t..in of : i)', h.»>< it I» if· 
irre· fur two ν ear* I* <,w!n(r moot I y ilon· 
neit year. < an mow all l>ut a little « t 
m.u bine. fr all level School hou·*· on tl·· fa·" 
I 1 1 utile* from »"Utli I »··- lia. tl-i:' 
< »r will «ell the Α Τ Maxim |>la< e of I»; a· r· 
arttli a lot of *οο·Ι at I tl '·· 
Κ M PKNLfcV, 
Bo* Mil, South Pari*. Malr.i 
1831 1898 
Country Gentleman 
ΤΗ Κ UK.ST OK ΤΗ κ 
AGRICl'LTL'RAL WEEK UK 
IXPIMPKNsABI.K t<> 
4LL COIXTUV hi:mdkvi^ 
WHO « I-II T<> 
KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES. 
γεκ.ί* hfih < ■:■» roil i*·*: 
single Subscription, TWO DOLLARS, 
Four Subscriptions, SEVEN DOLLARS. 
Six Subscriptions, NINE DOLLARS 
*#·*!»»:« 1*1. IviHVKMtvr* (which will I*· -ute 
>y mall on application < to Person· ralalnr larw 
'lulu ; 
li»-Pa|*r KKF.K all the rv-t of Oil* year to v* « 
lobar rlher» for l«M; 
WANDA PBKMIUM Κ·»Κ KV Κ BY KK M»KK 
It will !* ««en that the -ilITerence lwt»ceii th· 
o»t of the Cot'MTBt UK>Tl.KMax an<l that < f 
«her agricultural VmUh may ns»illly I* nr 
luce·!, by making up a eniall Clul>, to 
Le** iIihii κ Cent η W««'k 
SEND FOR SPECIMEN COPIES, 
fblch will be mallC'l Pre*. an·! «re whether th 
tiormou» 'inference In col ahoul<l prevent your 
AvlDft the leet Η hat artful would you make 
f such · 'ilîcrvncc In liuylnK me«llclne or fuo<l 
Lddreaa 
LUTHER TUCKER & SON, 
ALBANY, Jf. T. 
